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1408 Business 70 West 
columbia, Missouri 65202 

314/875-2538 

For the Pleasures of Active, 
Independent Retirement Life with Style 

Ready FOr You to EnjOy 
the Retirement Lltestyle of Preference 

• no expensive entry or endowment fees 
• relief from the burdens of home mainte

nance 
• monthly rental Includes meals, utilities, 

scheduled transportation, act ivities, 
housekeeping and emergency medical 
alert 

FOr more Information Visit or Call 

2535 Oakmont Terrace Drive 
St_ louIs, Missouri 63129 

314/846-6400 
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At any Mercantile Bank, ' 

our many banks 
are a resource 

thafs working for you. 
Walk into any Mercantile Bank and you 
take advantage of a great resource-one 
of the strongest systems of banks in 
Missouri. 

The good thing about our system of 
banks, is that even at the smallest 
Mercantile Bank in the state, our CU5~ 
tamers benefit from a sharing of ideas. 
technology and resources. 

And every bank, whether it's serving 
agriculture, small business, large cor
porations o r an individual customer, 
shares a common philosophy as well. 
And that philosophy is that the best way 
to serve our customers is to make the 
best use of our resources, whether it's 
products. services or most importantly, 
our people. 

It's this kind of approach to banking 
that makes Mercantile Bank, the 
resourceful bank. 

M::RCAnTILE 
BAn< 

The resourceful bank 
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Come Back, Tigers 
BY PAV1 HO£MANN 
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11IE COVER; The sixth annual Mi880uri Honors 0I0ir. 
dlft'd.~ here by Dr. DuBCaR Couch, pthCft to Lowry 
Mall. The 6O-mcmber choir. drawn &om many Mb80uri 
blah Kbools,ls part of80mc 23,000 h1ah«booI students 
who swann mer the Columbia campus each spring and 
summer 10 attend a myriad of CORtnts, camp' and 
confcn:ncn. The MOry. ftket Mizzou, suns on this .-,e. 

2~,OOO IUGH-SCHool. STUDENI'S MStOry and ph .... 

by lARRY BOEHM 

EET 
MIZZOU 

THE WELCOME MAT is always out at 01' Mizzou. Bcsidt:5 
teaching its 23,000 undcrgraduatc and graduate student,>, the Uni· 
versity hosts:1n additional 23,000 high-school stodents during the 
spring and summer months. Beginning with the seventh :mnual 
Missouri Writing Festival April 5 , and ending with the Show-Me 
Games Aug. I [0 3, gul..'Sl'i from Mis.o;ouri and neighboring states 
come toCoiumbiatosharpcna varieryofskiils. Theypartidpatein 
about three dozen seminars, ceremonies, workshops, internships, 
conferenct."S and camps. "Many of thc:sc: young pc..'"Opie," says 
Chancdlor 8arbaraS. Uehling, "have access tot.'"quipmcnl, fadlitit.-s 
and professional instruction not avai lable in their communities. 
This is a very rt.'al oppor1uniry to broaden their experience and 
options." The din:rsiry of thc:sc: programs mirrors the multifaceted 
curricula available on campus. The images on the following pages 
renect the at."1 ivities of thc:sc: pre-collt:gians as they meet Mizzou. 



A pep squad from Mascoutah, Ill., shows its spirit at the 11th annual 
Cheerleader, Pompon and Dance Drill Team OinicJune 16 to 19. Some 800 
crowd pleasers turned out to master cheers, chants and routines. Besides 
yells and fancy footwork, the cheerleaders learn crowd-control methods. 

Of the 250 basketball players anending Coach Norm Stewart's Camp June 
22 to 27, Corey Warner of St. Louis leaps hoopward for the slam-dunk 
championship. A pair of all·star games highlight the weeklong event. 

Keyboarders at the June 16 to 27 session of Introduction to Engineering 
and Computer Programming solve problems, design geometric shapes; and 
write programs on computers. From left,jeffWood of Hallsville, Mo.; Ann 
Sprenkle of Lamar, MO.;jer PanteU of Miller, Mo.; and Heather Hanley of 
Bowling Green, Mo., are among 50 talented students to command 
terminals at the CoUege of Engineering's 20th annual program. 



On th~ be-am, Lynda BaU~y of Harrisburg, Ill., be-nds over 
backward to improve h~r performance. Fonn~r Tiger Zina 
Arrington and oth~r coaches fin~.(un~ th~ n~xJblHty, balance, 
coordination and strength ofth~ 140 gymnasts June 22 to rT. 

Th~ art of clownIng. with an ~mphasis on balloon sculpting, is a 
special attraction for !!IOm~ of th~ 800 4-H membe-n att~nd1ng the 
State Congress June 9 to 11. Enthusiastic ",uuld·be- clowns and 
freshly twisted rubber ettatures surround team teachers Brn 
McConnlco of Kansas City and Glenna west of Ube-rty, Mo. 

Johnson Kyereboah of Fulton, Mo., examines the medical 
profrssion during the June 16 to Aug. 8 Minority Research 
Apprentice Program. The to participants spent time in 
Iahol'3Cories, pl'3cticing basic research methods. 



Ikating out a rhythm, Shane Fuller of 
Gallatin, Mo., is one of 7,500 musicians 
to be evaluated at the High School 
Music Contest May 2 and 3. 

A budding horticulturist competes In 
corsage.making when 6,000 Futlll'e 
Fanne1'5 meet April 17 and 18. 

At the june 14 tojuly S Scholan 
Academy, 300 ofMlssouri's brightest 
sophomores like Anita Ernst of St. 
Louis, left, andjulie Gayle of Piedmont 
study with great teache1'5 like Ed 
Grooms of Nevada, Mo. 

Faced with a declining pool of high
school graduates, colleges and universi
ties across the nation are intensifying 
their recruiting efforts, some with a 
frenzied approach that sometimes con· 
jures up the image of a camivaJ barker. 

'The University of Missouri-Columbia 
wants its share of students, too-afterall, 
its mission includes offering the young 
people of Missouri a top-flight education. 

Sut thc Mizzou approach is not high
pressure selling. We simply want to make 
sure that the state's high·school students 
know what Mizzou has to offer. "MCf:t 
Mizzou," we tcll them. "Visit the C0-
lumbia campus and see for yourself what 
your state's most comprehensive univer
sity tus for you." 

The Meet Mizzou campaign came 
about after research among high-school 
focus groups in St. Louis, Kansas City and 
Springfield revealed that the students 
really didn't know very much about Miz
zou. They were aware of the School of 
Journalism, of course, but not much else. 

These results probably are surpris
ing to Missouri Alumnus readers, md 
they were disturbing to the campus ad
ministration. 

" If we expect high·school students 
[0 take advantage of the opportunities 
offered by their state University," ~ 
Olancellor BaJbar.J. S. Uehling, "we must 
first communicate the existence and 
vaJue of [hose opportunities. The young 
people of Missouri must not be denied 
their rightful choice because of a lack of 
infonnation." 

Uehling asked the Division of De· 
velopment, University and Alumni Rela
tions to implement a recruitment pro
gram that includes two specific goals or 
the University's Long-Range Plm: (I) 
Recruit students of outstanding academic 
ability, and (2) work to achiC'o'e the Uni· 
versity's affinnative action commitments 
by increasing minority enrollment. 

'The program will emphasize the 
number, diversity and quality of academic 
programs offered by Mizzou, the first 
public university west of the Mississippi 
Ri=. 

After all , Mizzou is one ofthe most 
comprehensive unh'ersilies in Amt'rica
only four others can match its breadth of 
programs. There's m :uruai.ng array of 
choices-nearly250degreeprogramsof
fered by 19 schools and colleges. And 
more than 75 percent ofMizzou's faculty 
hn'C PhD degrees. "Minou professors 
not only read the books," says one Cam· 
pus publication, "they write the books,." 

Targeted mailings to high·ability 
high·school juniors and a coordinated 
publications package (you'll be seeing a 
lot of the Meet Mizzou graphic at the top 
of the p2ge) are important parts of the 
recruiting effort, but nothing takes the 
place of people talking with people. 

Mizzou students will make tele
phone calls to high-school students and 
serve as tour guides for Campus visits. 
Faculty will pacticip2te in seminars con· 
ducted in different parts of the state and 
speak to civic and service organizations. 
Deans of Mizzou's undergraduate schools 
and colleges are providing the Admis
sions Office with a number of classes that 
high-school studentscan visit while tour
ing Campus. StaJl"will be trained to better 
serve visitors. 

And, of course, alumni will play an 
important part, too. Association Presi
dent Joe Moseley tus made assisting the 
University in student recruitment one of 
his goals for 1986-S7. The nat ional board 
of directors is expected to apprm'C a plm 
at its Sept. 26 meeting. 

The plm should be enthusiastically 
accepted by alumni. As the survey report 
on Page 23 indicates, alumni are proud of 
Mizzou. In fact , more than 75 percent 
said they'd recommend a Mizzou educa· 
tion for their children. -Steve Shinn 



Whiz kid wins 
a big one 
Call him a teen-age electro
nics prOdigy. In a national 
high-sChOOl Industrial elec
tronics contest tht5 summer, 
COlumbian Nick Materer re
paired and assembled robOts 
In half the allowed time. 

Needless to say. he won 
the contest sponsored by 
IBM corp., Tektron ix Inc., 
Rockwell International corp. 
and General Dynamics Corp. 
Next year Materer, now a 
Mlzzou freshman, will com
pete against the 1987 U.S. 
winner fOr a trip to Australia 
for the International meet. 

For winning the 1986 
contest, Materer took home 
a $2,000 Tektronix oscillo
scope, which he'll use for 
troubleshOOting electronics 
problems. 

The 19-year-old already 
has plenty of repair experi
ence. He's been in Charge of 
Alpha Electronic labOrator
Ies' service department for 
the past 2Y1 years, a job he 
handles part time. 

At Mlzzou, Materer will 
stUdy electrical and comput· 
er engineering. Career plans 
are uncertain, but "I might 
like to work In design as an 
electrical engineer." 

Jazzed up 
barbecue 
Hotfoodmlxeclwlth hOt mu
sic attracts a salt-and-pep
per crowd to Clint's K.C. B.B.O. 
& Bar. 

The unpretentious base
ment pub serves up ribs, 
chicken, pork steaks and sau
sages over an open Pit, sea
soned with live jazz, blues 
and rock. Patrons listen to 
the beat of Chump Change 
or the Knights of Rhythm 
and savor owner Clint 
Smith's special-formula bar
becue sauce. 

Tucked beneath Tony'S 
Pizza Palace at Fifth and Wal
nut streets, Clint's draws a 
blend of sage and youth, 
black and white. 

"This Is a place where old 
and young can come and re
lax and enJoy themselves," 
Smith says. 

campus 
abuzz 
over flattops 
Barbers re.lOlce. The flattop, 
a style that keeps clippers 
bUZZing, Is making a come
back. 

"It's the classy haircut 
right now," says Matt Mc
Gruder, an 1B-year-old fresh
man from Columbia who 
sports the CllppecllOOk. "Girls 
love It, and my parents dO, 
too. My dad had a flattop 
when he was abOut my age." 

McGruder had his locks 

shorn at campus Barber and 
Styling Shop, 1205 university 
Ave. "we've cut as many as 
10 new flattops a day," says 
wayne Selby, who learned to 
CliP flattops at barber school 
In the '50s. 

The style suits sopho
more education major Ward 
Bennett , 21 , a native of 
Orono, Minn. "It's cool and 
easy to care for." 

According to Columbian 
Matt Gaunt, a 22-year-Old se
nior In economiCS, "There's a 
mystique to having a flat
top.lt Changes your attitude 
abOut life. It's refreshing and 
fun." 

Drive-In runs 
out Of gas 
Twp-Inch speakers can't com· 
pete with Dolby stereo. 

sophomore ward Bennett eyes his new style minutes after It 
was cut at Chartes Barber Shop, 10 N. Second St. 

So concluded Common
wealth Theater officials, 
who closed the Sky HI Drive
In Theater In May. Columbia's 
last remaining outdoor 
screen on Old Highway 63 
South had been In business 
for 20 summers. 

"The patron tOday Is 
more Into enjoying the film 
with sophisticated projec
tion and sound," says Jack 
poesslger, director of adver
tising and publiC relations for 
Commonwealth. 

The escalation of Indoor 
theaters was the final ticket 
for the seasonal drive-In busl· 
ness, Poesslger says. "Drlve- ,~ 
Insare not prOdUCing the rev· 
enue they once did." In the 
past six years, he says, Com· 
monwealth has shut down 
BOof Its 100drlve-ln screens. 



Chef wins car 
hands down 
Hand It to Franklin Hott. In 
May, he kept his palm on a 
1986 Dodge Daytona for 
131 % hours to win the car. 

The contest awarded 
the keys to the last person 
to remove a hand from the 
vehicle. sponsors were KFMZ 
radio. university ChrySler, 
Pizza Hut and pepsI. 

Holt, the 49-year-old 
eMf for Beta Theta PI fra
ternity, held out longer than 
24 younger competitors. 

"I don't have to cook for 
the boys In the summer, 50 I 
told them I was there for the 
duration," Holt says. "I had 
until August, but I'm glad It 
didn't go that long." 

Bring back 
the Shack 
The Shack might be back, 
but In a different location. 

Garland Middendorf, as 
SA '65. and his wife, Sydney 
Middendorf, MA '79. hOpe to 
move the legendary campus 
watering hole at 704 conley 
Ave. to make way for their 
propOSed Steak 'n Shake res
taurant_ The ShaCk, which 
opened In the early '205, has 
been closed for 2% years. 

The Shack's new hOme 
prObably would be Inside a 
larger restaurant and bar, 
Sydney Middendorf says. 
"We'd preserve the tables, 
beams and every carved Ini
tial we COUld." 

lOOking toward the fu
ture, the Mlddendorfs hope 
to sizzle SteakbUrgers where 
Shackburgers once reigned. 

But their plans are In 
limbo pending a court decl' 
slon. The university ttas chal· 
lenged waivers of parking 
and yard-space require · 
ments for the business. Uni
versity planners envision the 
site as a mall. 

Powerllfter Vicki Lander has grown both phySically and mentally from the sport. 

Pressing for 
the best 
Vicki lander sees a connec
tion between her bodybuild' 
ing and teacher training. 

As a future teacher, she 
wants to "give kids a sense 
of values and self-esteem." 
For lander, powerllftlng 

gives her power: "I can do pound dead lifts. 
anything If I try hard "EverybOdy Inside Is 
enough." both strong and gentte. Even 

The 22-year-old Junior though lifting weights seems 
elementary and special edu- so aggresSive, It's very re
cation major from St. louis laxing to me." 
has been lifting weights for Her push to be the best 
flveyears.personalbeStsfor Is drug free. The American 
the 5-foot-4, 137-pounder Drug Free Powerllftlng Asso
area 195'pound bench press, ciatlon member says, " I've 
a set of five 25s-pound never used sterOids and 
squats and a set of two 315- never Will. That's not me." 

sengale, 19, a sophOmore ma
Joring In forestry. 

The group, KMK PrOduc
tions, began roll1ngln1984as 
a summer hObby. 

For the arch scene In 
"When the Clock Runs Out," 
the film makers develOped 
their talent for special ef
fects. They filmed footage 
of the arch during a heliCOp
ter ride and combined It with 
a fight scene shot In Jeffer
son City . 

A haunted-house documentary Is the next proJeCt fOr film 
maken;. from left, Brian Kirk. John Luker and Barry Kirk, and 
David Massengale, back. 

Another of their movies, 
"Next Door NelgttbOrs," won 
first place In the fantasy 
category at the Fal -Con am
ateur film contest at Bowl
Ing Creen university In June. 
But fame Is not their motiva
tion. -

Movie makers have reel fun 
Atop the St. louis arCh, the four students from Jeffer· 
gOOd guy and the bad guy son City: Barry Kirk, 20, a 
fight to the finish. The hero juniOr In Journalism; his twin 
claims victory when the vll- Brian, a psyChOlogy major 
lain plummets to the earth. who writes the scripts; Jottn 

The scene Is from a fea- luker, 20, a Junior In com
ture-Iength movie filmed by puter science; and David Mas· 

"we make films SOlely 
fOr fun and entertainment," 
says Barry Kirk. They show 
their fllms at Jefferson City'S 
pUbliC library, churches and 
schools. The Kirks and Mas
sengale also showed the 
movies In a film class for 
gifted children they taught 
at lincoln university. 



C ONSID£R'I1lECOMPOSrrE frl:~ I ' 

man oJdinit i()n "f mathl"m:nic .. , a. .. [otll 
to Dr. IrJ I'apk k "A hunch u f p:linful 
for mul:ls th:!! ),O ll hav(' to oWllll1r i7.c. 
ah!>trKt non~n~·. tOlall}, uSl-·ks.. .. and 

impos.,,;hk [0 undc:rstand." 
Contr.lst th is mind-SCI wilh thai of 

r-"pk:k. nu,: mathc m:llics professor s<:cms 10 
lovc fomlUla." almost:l." much ;l~ he loyes his 
wife, Ann Maric McGarry-P':tpkk, whom he 
marrkd at 7 p.m . on the seventh day of the.: 
S(."\'cnth month o f 1977. Theft' WLTC S(."\'t"O 
f.:ul"Sls - inciuding two Irish sellers 

The beauty P"Jpick sces in mathcmal it.:s 
sc.:nd'i shi \'C~rs down his spine. ") W"'.mt stu
dents 10 have the same (l-cling a.'i I have. llry 
to show Ihl'm Ih:1I in nUlhematics there is a 
101 u fbc.::lUly. Myt"hallcngt' is 10 show them 
I'm nOI a maniac:' 

Parick's zeal for mathematics resulted 
in "Ibe Art ofMathcmalil..'S, a fn . ."shman discus
s ion l'OUrse he c reated. " In this class. I have 
the opportuni ty to get students 10 bdil..'\Ic 
Ihat colkgc is going 10 be: diffl'renl from 
high st:hool. It includes daring to ask. and 10 
answer, questions. 

WI HAVE TO TRY 10 fedul'c students to the 
\.\~.ly thl1' were in gr:.ade schoo!." says Papick. 
winner o f ~ prestigious Amoco Found:l.lion 
Undergraduate Teaching AW'.lrd. " In kin, 
dergarten, students are re-ddy to qucstion 
l"Vt."rything." But by high,sc:hool graduation. 
he says, emphasis on memori7.2lion ha.~ 

squc:1ched thcir imagination. 
In tum. their ability to think is stifled . 

"When somebody hands )·ou a problem and 
)'ou don ', know how to think. you pank and 
get math anxiety. My role is to help peopk 
use their brains. rt.-olSOning and logic." 

As Papick puts it. "The lx'St golfers arc 
out there thinking, not just !';winging away:' 
In that light, the four golf trophieS and fWD 

p laqul'S displaycd in Papick's oflke rl.. ... 'l;:al a 
l'hampion thinke r. 

Indel-d, hedl'SCrilx."s himselfasaspc:dal
ist in idt"as and thinking, mlher than a spe
cialist in numbe:rs. "Mathematics is howonl' 
statement implks another statement." A.~ an 
ilJuslrJtion. consider'lh:l.lthe diameter of a 
drde equals two times the rJdius. If the 
rJdius is 5, Ihen the diameter mus t be:: 10. 
'Tm teaching validity." Papick says, 

He alsostrivt.'S 10 te-Jch the spirit ofthl' 
subject . ''You jus t can ' t preSl'nt equations. 
the cold. cruel fal..-ts, You han,' to add some 
scenery in the background." Calculus. he 
says. is teaching the mind of 1 . ..:Lac Newton 

"P-Jpick taught mathematics as an an, 
mathematics as a discipline. mathematics as 
amazement and mathematics :1.. .. a lifelong 
pursuit." ('onfirms J><.-ggy Israel. AS 'H2, an 
anomer in San FrJndsco. 

For another testament to P-Jpick.'s sue
Cl'SS, tum 10 page 2 10 of l.iso BinJbacb 's 
College &>ok. In the sequel 10 her lx'St
selling Tbe Official Prt'fJPY Hmulbook, Bim, 
bach names Papick. a.~ one of Mi7.7.0U'S best 
professors 

"Students probably learn two times as 
much with Papick a.~ thl.')' would in a class 
where the teacher couldn' l ho ld their alten, 

linn so dli'cli\'l:ly." S;l YS Or, Kd[h Sc.:hrJl.kr. 
pr.Jfes.. .. ur and ch:l imlan of math(·rna[ ll-s. 

When qdi(l~ I-:l' t t1l.';t \')'. 1"J.pick injects 
:.0 tJfl1x~ a [ rem:lrk. " II's nOllikl' I plan jok('s. 
hut J just st:nsc: when somethin,lo': needs [0 be 
done [0 kel'fJ thcirattcntion." He shuns largt' 
lc(.'wrt., courses a.~ too impersonaL "TIle 
smaller the class III(' bt.'tter. J leach, J don't 
1e(.'llIfC I want 10 involw l· ... et)' .~inglc s tu, 
dent. 10 sec [he whilesrnlhdr q'l'S" 

Papick's aplx.~drJnn·(ontrihutes to are, 

hued atOlosphe rt', tit· gocs [0 da. ..... in jean ~ 

"hecause the be~[ thing 10 do is to)o:o willi 
ruur own s tyle." For P-Jpkk. thai IlIt' an~ 

hcin~ approadlahlc 
When disc.JUrJgl'U stu(knts visit hb 'Jf, 

fil'e. Papick hauls out the Plastic PengUin. ~ 
hatll' ry'powc: red toy. The hird~ march up ~ 
spirJ I ramp. Ihen uesc:end to the hottom and 
stan to\.\~Jrd the lOp a~ain 

"You're nu t always on lOp. hut )'ou can 
climb h:lCk up," P-Jpkk tells the student who 

MATH 
MANIA 

8y CAROL HUNTER 



has Oomhnl ;t ll·~t or let honwwork slir.k 
One haplcs.., ."wdent SI.:ored 22 percent on 
the first nalll. "Most rx .. ople would haw 
given up:' f'apkk says. "but I wid him :Iny' 
one can k;(rn cakulus at the University of 
Mis...,ouri. '1l1l're was just Ol1l' thing he didn't 
do: . .,tudy.·· '111e student pulled his grade up 
toan A. 

upcoplr.· just havc to realize it doesn't 
l'ome for free," Papkk says of ma..~tcring 
mathem:lIil"s. "For students to gt:t to a place 

wln'rl' ttll"Y can sec somc (If the interesting 
things, they han: to struggk a liull':' But 
they should not, he sal'S, feel int imidated. "1 
find matht:maticsplcasur:lhk', and I want to 

pa.·,s Ihal on:' 
In a freshman course, 1).;tpiCk prnmiSl..-d 

a pizza to anyone who could solve an espc. .. · 
dally difficull problem. When Dan RlW 
came up with the answer, Papiek treated the 
whole eIa..<\.s to pizza. Reed. a 19·year-old 
chemislry ma~lr from Holt. Mo .. worked on 

Given a choice among his favorite activities, 
Professor Ira Papick just might choose 
mathematics over golf. "There is a lot of beauty 
in mathematics," says Papick, who 
helps students battle math anxiety with logic. 
"You can't just present the cold, 
cruel facts. You have to add some scenery." 

the problem for 11 hours. "11 was a chal · 
knl<:e,"' he says. '·And. of course, there was 
Ihl·pi7.:J.a ,. 

STUDE.NT EVALVAnONS eonsi.~ten tly 

give Papid high marks. '1111,.' kwcomplaints 
focus on the l.:onsider.tblt- amount of male· 
r ia l covert.""d, but Papick doc-sn't intt:rpret 
such comment.'; as crilkL~m . "1 t.'njoy pcopk 
S;l.ying I pusbellthem to the Jimi!, and Ihat in 
the end thq' got something o ut of ic." 

In anything, Papick S;l.ys, "Pt.'Op1e wbo 
do it b(.'St were given talent, probably by 
God, but they have..' to pr,tctic(:' hard." Ht.' 
speaks from experience. As a eollege SIU, 
dent, Papick paid his bi lls by playing the 
drums in a rock 'n ' ro ll band, ironic.dlycalled 
the Fabu lous Failures, 111e group's high 
lXlint C:lrnc..' in 1964 , when it wassckcled to 
pcrfoml with the Dan: Clark Five in New 
York, P';tpil'k's home state. "Wht:n I tell stu· 
dents Ihal today, I gel blank looks," laughs 
"'Jpick, wbo turned 40 in July 

INTENDING 10 bel'ome a secondary
school teacher, ... ,tpick C',tffied bachelor's 
and master's dt.-grees in mathemati(.'S l-duca
tion a t Stale Unh'ersity of New York at Huf
falo. "But something wondt'rful ha~nt.'d
I started 10 Jearn mathematks. II was likc an 
addiction. I wantt:d to It.'am more and mort: " 
Papick earned a PhD in mathematics frum 
Rutgers University in 1975 

He camt.' to Mizzou three years later, 
thri lkd by Missouri 's natural ocautyam.l Co
lumbia's unique auractions. With II Chi
nt.'"SC f"t-'SlaUr;t nts, Columbia is cuisine..' hC:oIVen 
to a man who lists cooking and t.'ating Chi
nese food among his hobhies. The Il-apick's 
home west of Columbia m:ar Rochc..-p()rt 
pnwidc..'S ample space for their labrJdor 
retrinoeTs, King Pellinor and Lady Brenna. 

Another drawing card to Mizzou w"J.~ 
mathematics Proks.'tOr James Huckaba, a 
partner in commutativealgebr;t research . "If 
I weren't involved daily in the (.: reation of 
mathematics, it wuuldget old, and I'd justllc 
teaching the same thing day in and day out," 
Papid S;l.ys. Rcsc.:an:h granL~ have taken him 
to lilt.' University of Rome three times. 

The one drawhack to Mis..'tOuri, Vapick 
.says, is inadequate fund ing for higher elluca· 
tion. Compared with o ther states, Mis.'tOuri 
consistently rank..~ in the bottom 10 pcrn:nt 
in higher education appropriations per cap· 
ita. "A~ fund~ kt:ll' drying up, education is 
compromised. I would halt.' to set.· a goot.l 
university bccunll' unglued hcl:ausc of lack 
of funding." 

Go<xI students arc a signifil.:ant d ivi· 
denll of the University. Mis.'il.JUri 's only statt.'· 
assistell research institution. "The undt:r· 
graduates arl' sensational ht:rc," Papick de
clares. "nle he.:st ones compare wilh the bcsl 
across the nation " 

And who knowsr "Maybe somed.;iy on(' 
of my studt.'nts will refine what Issac Newton 
and Albert Einstein d id. If )'Ou can gt:t stu· 
dt:nts to a..~k tht: appropriate types of ques· 
tions, you have re:.l.JJy given them some· 
thing," "'Jpkk S:l)'S . '·lfyou dare to he crea· 
tive, you can he.: Ihe viclOr.'· 0 



AU. ACIlO88 1III8Ot.JIU, hands art' 

busy sculpcing. palming, still.:hing, stain· 
ing. engm;ng. :uraHWns-krcpins alive 
oId·lime cnft 1~lions. 

Now, I8()anisansfromthc.-Sho<w·Me 
SCale~gctlingahclpinghandto rnarl«. .. 
lhese product5 Ihrough a 200-page <--ala. 
10ft. Rip through Besl 0/ Missouri's 
/lands and Hnd a vqgic: chopper, waler 
fountain, ",,"ODden puzzle, roll .lop bread 
box, wall quill , ic::Ilht:r peke! and sc.-on:s 
of Other hand-craftc:d In:asures. 

The • 14.95 cauJ08 is publishc:d by 
lhe:: home·basc:d bI..tsincss <--ommiltr.."e of 
Alternatives fur lhe:: '80s, an economic· 
oc\'dopmmt plan forrur.ll Mi.o;$)uri 5pOI1' 
sorcd by lhe:: Unh'tf'Sity of Missouri and 
Unc.:".n Unn,,"rsity. Experts in finan<."(:, 
law, home: economics and agrK.-ultun: 
make up the: 100mcmbt:r r..-ommilltt. 

''The bc.-auty of this pro;ec.:t is that it 
fotut't:5 the handwod: of our Missouri 
citizrns, " SI)'S Dr. BcnyFcathc:T, assodate 
profasor of cloching and lexliles and 

rommitttt chairpen;on. '1'hosf: sckctt'd 
~ from all OWT ~ stale. The whole 
5lale wiD bcndil." 

Through the catalog, lhe anisans 
will reach national retail and ",,-hok:sak 
"""'dO 

"Sixry percent 01 people in home· 
basc:d businos an' in the craft business," 
Fc=athc:rsays. "An importanl panofhomc· 
basc:d business is marketing. The: calalog 
is a marketing 1001 for pt"Opk in ~ cnft 
buslncss." 

VignnlCS on sckdcd anisans add a 
folksy fb\'Or 10 Best 0/ Missouri's Hands. 
Wriler Unda 8enedk .. and photognptK.-r 
Duane Dailey, boIh rrom Mizzou's Api. 
r..-ullum Editor'sOftke, teamed up fortht' 
stories. Gary lir..'fU1iRh, associate proks
sor of housing and inlerior design , 
crt:alt'd lhe pro;ec.:1 logo shown abow. 

Availablcsinct::weJuty,9,OOOcopic=s 
of the cataJos haw: bttn distributed to 
booklitorcs. airport.'i and miOI"lS lIu'OU8h· 
out the stale. They also III2y he ordered 

through Ihr Altcmathao«k"C, 628 <lark 
Hall. and county eXimsion oIItts swe· 
wide. In addition, the r..'OI'rUJlintt h:a!u:on· 
tac."tcd rdail gift and dcpranmcnt-stort' 
buycr5 In settraI major tities and the 
stales 01 Arizona. California, Florida. New 
York, Texas and Missouri. A second edI· 
lion of the catalog is planned in c=arty ,-

~jur0r5spc:nlscw:ral~choos

ing 1M ilems for the firsc a;lition. They 
looked at 800 slides from 371 applicants. 
'Thrtt of the ;Uron, who buy for their own ............ __ imigIn 

into wftal r..-onsumers wadi and how 
muc..i1thcy'lIpG1)', fclthers.ys. 

Calalog shoppers buy product!!, 
priced from a 55 <--andk: to a '5,000 
tapc:stty,dim:tlyfromthc:anislns.Prk.u 
include shipping and handling. 

"People are 50 thrilled 10 be in this 
catalog," ft.oathcT says. "And lhe Univer· 
sity fA Missouri is pleased 10 do some· 
thing 10 help the peopk ofthc: state.H 0 



-=-PAIUDIl"S .... Kathy Tnt.pd, os HE 
'61, battks dusl from tht din road and 
dampntM in dx: brasrmmt of a two-stOl)' 
'Nhitt housr thai doubles as thr doII
rnaktr'sworbhop. 

In the battkofthc elements., she's a 
winn«. fromthc~dw'sbttnintht 
family for thrtt gmerations, tht "7 -yrar
ok! housewik and mother of dutt has 
crafkd porttlain dolls with exquisite dr
tailing. right down lothr corra:t l"R1broi. 
dery on undc:rclothes. Tempel Inn five 
miks north of HiHginsvilk, populalton 
459S, in u-nlral Missouri. 

From the pectk:oat pCI(:ket of her 
lurn.a-tht .. <:mtury 8tnd PnkHer (pic
turN ac Ic:f1 ),Tempel pulls a !iIIiny penny 
thai bri~ good luck 10 whomc:ver pur
c~ the 2t>.inch doll (prke, 1400). 
11K curvaceous doll wt.-alS layen-'l1 winter 
ckJthing 10 sdl a chm'y pie, pretzels and 
sugar rookks. Pockets inside the akt 
woman's heavy black (."Oat hokl baking 
pans, exlra<. ..... and rolling pins. 

A gross of rolling pins lintS the walls 
of Tempel's (.-ountry Idtl.-hen. whcrr the 
1986 Missouri Mocher of the Year has 
rooked thousandsol mcaIs fur the family. 
kmel her hmbandol26years, RAlkn 
Tempel, OS Agr '60, on Campu.'i through 
Rnidenl.~ Hall Assodalion work. He now 
runs a 62'5·ac~ livI.'Slod,·and-grain &no 
and SUI'W')'S land for the: Soil Conserv.dion 
Servit.."e. 1beir childrm are Emily, 1'5; 
Amy, 22; and Elise, 24. They h3w." one 

"""""'" Ovn the years. T cmpel has sewn 90 
pcrttnt of the cloches worn by herself 
and her daughters. For Elise's -.Tdding, 
she sewed the bride's gown, plus 12 
othns. Later, she created a n:pIK:al. ... kd 
June Bride: in the form of a Jumeau doU 
popular in Fr.uk:e 100}":2n ago. Thirty 
y.ards of Iaa adorn the:: snowy.white 
cn:ation, which scllsrur 161,). 

Tempel switched from oil paintiAR 
10 doll makiAR ba.:ause dolls "an: some· 
thing that chiklttn couki relate to at art 
shows. Thiscombinescverything-painl. 
ing. sewing. crafts. history, cOSIuming 
and dolls." Adoillakcs60 10 10 hoursof 
wort. Somrtin1cS, ft spends hout5sean.. ..... 
ing for jus!: me righl fabric for clothing 
Not one lO skimp on materials, Tt.'1Ttpe1 
uses ern th:1I cost up to no and Iargc: 
compos6lion ~ that run 110. Over 
sew:nyears. Trmpelestimatesllhe'smadr 
400 dolb. Each is sigMd and dalro. and 
sewn! lu:Yc' bttn blue-ribbon winners al 
Missouri Stale Fair. 

In addition 10 doll making. Tc:mpcl 
bakes and lkcorall:S wedding (.-ake$ and 
cans jOO10 400 quart.'Hllfruilsand w:gt:. 
tabk:s&omthegardm."I'mnt'Yn'bort:d" 

""'_ 0 

II~ 
A. notND'II GaANDtION Sfatled 10 
buneronc: ofHarrk:t Plau'scorn candles 
bdon: he rcallza1 it wasn't edibk. 

Her candks, modeled after an ear of 
Indian com, an: that n:-a.Iistic. "I feel 
~'sa strongfutun: in this," says Platz, 
48, 8S Ed '60, a former schoolteacher. 
"I'w always wanled to ~ my own 
busine:ss." 

AJlthe fulks in Shelbina, population 
2,169 in northeast Missouri, know when 
Platz is working. The scents of vanilla, 
s=n_,~ide""'lemondrift 
ac~wide downtownstrttts and majes
lic old buildinp. E\otI')' single candle, 
av.ailable in many hues, is hand poured 
from ums heated 10 190degrfts. Vanilla 
is lhe most popularscrnt; autumn Y"lIow 
the best·!w:!ling (.'Olor. 

One advantage to this business is 
that ''Yau (.-an melt your mistakes," Platz 
says. Bum.'i from the hoi wax an: an occu
padonal hazard Thecun:? Dunk scorched 
fingers in the: tank of cold WllIer, where 
(.-andks Roat until cool, in jus!: the wick of 
time. 

In the (.-andlc:-making business lOr 
dght ~ PIau has had boom and bust 

cycles. One year, she was hobbkd by a 
sprained ankk. Another year, she (.'OUIdn't 

get waxduringthe peak monlhsofOcto
her, NO\'m1berand 0ecmlIxT, when !he 
usually works 12-bour days. Last year busi
ness was popping. Sa:k-s 10 whoksakrs in 
thttt stales grossed '11,000, ~ the 
amounl dW'inl any prn10uI 12-mmth 
period. 

Platz buys wax by the ton, t"nOU8h 10 
make 6,000 candles. To unload the four
foot cube of wax, she borrows the fort.: lift 
from the local Iwnber yard. The high. 
quality wax means Platz's (.-andks can be 
td't in a car trunk all summer without 
melting. " It (.'()stsmort,but it"swonhit," 

""'-When onkrs pour in, she enJi5t.'i the 
help of husband Howard, sons John and 
Ronald, and brothers Sam and 0W'ks ........... 

Candles (.'OSt 16 each or '14 fur a 
group of three. A com-candle arnnge
ment is'II.SO. 

··1 fed gratdulthat \\,!:'re included in 
the (.-ataiog," says Platz, who get.'i a sense 
01 salisfaction from knowill8 " I made all 
those: wim my own two hand<i." Her hus
band, a biology teacher ill South Shelby 
High School sifk.~ 1?'j6, agrees: "We 
have a betler (.'0111 crop in here than a tot 
oIf.umers." 0 



E,'IBIRD 
_ CARVER 

0'I'IIDl PSOPI.& fish or pby goH'; Nkk 
ea.n, ...... 

His \\"Of'kshop Is an 18'51 log cabin, 
which sits behind his ranch-sryk home. 
Carras, 59, 8S Ed ' '5'5. M Ed '60, roc.:ks in OJ 

chair next 10 a wood SloYt'. sanding rough 
edBes 01 walnut inlo gncdul snowbird!! 
and hummingbirds. Through a picture 
window. he vk'ws his 3S-acrt:' wooded 
~ndthrttmiksC2S1olSpringfiek1 

The' rt.'tired Glendale High School 
counselor likens bird carving 10 pla)ing 
fOOlbaJl. "When you play f"ooc:baIl, the' 
c~'d chttrs and you think. gtt, thal was 
a good run:' says thC' f"onntt Ttger run
ningback. 

"Ifs the same with caning. I taR a 
rough pkct' of wood and make OJ 5IDOOIh 
piece of \\"OOd. II fttls good. I'm glad 
people 11k(' it." 

11lc.' foor-year knemtan pbyttI half· 
back fur the Tiw:rs in 1947. 1948 and 
1949. and fulllRck in 19'52. His cdUl:a
tiona! and football carttt W2S Interruplni 
by OJ brokt:n jaw in 1950 and a mum 10 
the: Air Force during the Korean conftkt 
in 19SO-51.ln 19S3. hcpbyedfunhcSl. 
Louis Knights. OJ shon-livnI pro leam. 

Last year, OIl a party cckbraling Don 
Faurot's 50 years 01 service 10 Mizzou 
athletio. C:&rras prnrntcd his fOC'l1lef 
foocball (.-each and athletk din:<.1or with 
OJ 6Q.pound buSI of Faurot he had CV'\,-'d 
from Slone. " He's SOl the f.k:c 10 be 
arvcd. I akwys admin"d him," 

Carras, who Slarted whildin' in ju
nior high, describes hiswork as " mod(:m
iSlic, fK)I u:chnic... d ." with simple, dc.-an, 
ftuid lines. Throughoul the home he 
shan:s with wife WarKb, M Ed '54 , arc 

otha exampks oi hls WOft: a sea non on 
rock, a pig-.shaped CUltinR board, duck 
mapzine stand and aMOr1ed animals
swaM, nhbilS, lunks, polar bears and 
even a li.kenes!l of the family (.'21. 

Canas SlartS wilh a paltem and 
bIockofvnlnut. With a band saw, he cuts 
OUI the paltem. Next, he uses sanding 
discs and rotary rasps to hand·form lhe 
birds. Won: on the fbp-\\nttl sander 
comes neXl After smooIhing with three 

lSIl RUG 
_ WEAVER 
MaJaNG DOGS and humming lawn 
mowel"5 aa :ompany the rhythmic thunk 
of Bill Mobk=y's loom. 

Soch is the warp and woof of lift: for 
the rugrnaker of Downing, Mo., popula
tion 462. Bcsideshan"t:M: lime, bign"mts 
In this northeast Missouri town include 
monthly Uons Club dances at the: old 
school houSt' in the \\;nt('"I" and Downing 
Appn.."(.;ation Da)-s, fcaluring free b:arbe
cue, bingo g.amc:s and a queen (.-onIt:Sl in 
tbefall. 

Mobk.,}" 48, and his wife of28yeus. 
Margaret, returned to Downing afi(."I" he: 
retired from lhe military in 1976. High 
inflation of the: 70s devalued his mire
menl income, and the: farm crisis dc· 
pressed the local economy. In rtX"eI1l 
)'ears. the Burtinglon railroad pulled up 
its tracks, and the bank 16 miks up the 
road shUI its doors. 

Mobley, also an antique dealer, 
Slaned maldng ~ ruw; .six ynrs ago 
when he bought "a pile of cruddy, primi-
1M: looms" at a sak:. Through reading, 
experimenting and taUdng 10 peopk, 
Mobley taught hil1l5elf to mlon: oad 

""",,01...-,.,"'''''''''''''', 
varnishes. steel W()()b and paMC"WaXe$ 
the birds. " I spmd In05I of my time sand· 
ing," be says. 

f.achbird prk"t"d:u J 14.9S, isunique. 
The dift"ettnce (.'OITIeS in various W2yS: 

lighter wood or slightlydift"erml shapc:s. 
''You like people 10 buy Ihem:' 

Catnssays.. '1lIB W3Y a penon has a hand
made, hand-finiWd work lhaI isinnpen
sM." 0 

I~and ~ ragrupmd plattmats. 
He now owns nine looms. 

Since preparing the loom consumes 
half the time it takes to make a ~ 
Mobley always has IWO kloms rndy for 
action. Togc:ther, they arc threaded with 
enough warp to make more than 700 
rugs. His favorite loom is ca.J.Ied Weawn 
Dcligtu. 

Mobky_oo """Irom f.unlly 
mc:mbers. Wik Marprt keep5 the books. 
Mother Manha MoNey, who IIvn just 
down the stm:l, hdpscul rap and lie off 
the rugs. His sister and fIC':i8hbor, Susan 
Amok1, helps with (.-ulting and M:aVing. 

His 27- by S4-inl:tr rugs, made of 
mosaly COIlon, comt: in plain or det.""Ora
live wc:avcs.. Most popular cokJn ~ red, 
blue, white and brown. They'n: lishtty 
WOYm, maldng a sturdy rnalerial. To 
launder, 'Throw 'em in the: madlbx:like 
a pair ofjcans." he says.. 

The cost of his rugs, '27, and IS. x 
12·inch pIac('111.alS, J6cach, is reasonabk 
because he: buys used dothing and Ieft-
0\0U fabric from a garment factory. 

'1'hest: ~ rup go right along: with 
anlique furniture," Mobky SiI)'5. He glW
anlen salis&d:ion. If CU5lOInen aren't 
happy, "I'll I'IIatt 'em another one or 
rd"und thdr money." 0 



The Tradition Grows 
Now, you can enjoy in Columbia and soon in Kansas 
City the Steak 'n Shake tradition that has long been a 
part of Springfield and St. Louis. Quick-Seared 
Steakburgers, Hand·Dipped Milk Shakes, Genuine Chili, 
Our Famous French Fries, Fresh Salads, Home-f.\ade 
Soups, Melts and Sandwiches, a variety of wholesome 
breakfasts, and a wide selection of Delicious Desserts 
- All freshly prepared for you. These and a whole lot 
more make Stake 'n Shake truly unique, 

Locations near you: 

St. Louis 
- 33 locations 

Columbia 
- 1912 W. Worley 

Springfield 
- 3 locations 

Kansas City 
- opening soon 

Stealt h Shake 
Gi¥e MlssDurlan§ a band • •• 
. . . by buyillg ';Best oj Missouri's Hands," a 200·page catalogjeatun:ng 
/lte work oj 180 Mis80uri arlisans. The catalog pictures 350 item.sjor sale. 
Many are presented injlill color. YOll can alnwsl/eel the sturdy baskets of 
all Ozark weaver and ameli the /tot iron as a blacksmith hammers candle 
holder8 illtn sh.ape. Alld experieuce a slice oj nattlre captured in a carved· 
wood eagle. 

"&$t oj Mis.~ouri 's Ha lUis, " all Allernatives Jor the '80s projec4 serves 
as a 'IIIarketplacejor the llrtisllfls. The items, priced between S5 and S5,(){)(), 
je(l/.Ilre originlll works in.c/uding sU'eater.~, bOOI$, quill$, rag rugs, dolls, 
pot/cry, toys, pai111-illgs, scrimshaw, stained glass, chairs, musical 
im;trllmell/s a.ml jewelry. 

Cosloj 114.95 1'ncludes postage and handling. Missouri residenls add 
$,97 sales ta:r. ORDER NOW. Wholesale 1"iquiries welcome. 

[i1y. statf. ~i~ ... ............. . . ..... ........................ . ............. .... . . 

Tel.~holl' number ( 

Send a check or money ord er, !13yllhle to University 01 Missouri, 628 Clark 
Hall·Drawer I, University or Missouri, Columbia, Mo. 65211. Cost of 
S14.95 includes postage llnd handling. Missouri residents add S.97 Sill estax . 



The bl_ aI-of the 

core is at the heart of 

Director Robert 
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staff lIdhere to strict 
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Nuclear Regulatory 

CommissiOIl. 
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~J~KRTY THE RESEARCH 
REACTOR: 

20 YEARS OF HELPING PEOPLE 



TIlE UNIVERStrrS NUCLEAR resc;m,:h 
reaf.: lur onl:t.-' hdpt:d t ... t·k down a woman 
who \VoL'i p()isuninj.; hcr hushand with banan:! 
r.: rt'am pk. 

'Ine caSt:, which of.:f.:urred in 1970, in· 
volved a K:lns:.s CHy man who was suffering 
rc:eurrt'nI houts of illness fo r no apparent 
reason. During his stays in the hosph al, he 
improvt'd immedialdy, bUi whenL ... 'er he re· 
IUnlt'd hOllie, ht' t'xpcrienced a rdapSl:. 

·Int· mystery I)(:j.;an 10 unr .. vd when his 
wife brought ht:! spcdalty [0 him in Ihe 
hospilal - baoana cream pie. Aftf.:r eating a 
pieee, the man's t'ondilion r .. pidly deteri
()rJtt~ . 

TIl(: do<:tur, hc:coming suspidous, 00-
tained sonw str.mds()f the man's hair, whkh 
wrre sent 10 th t~ reat'lor fur r .. diatiun analy
s is. 111e analysis reveakd the presence of 
arsenic Tht' w ift, later confessed to her 
t·rime. 

Arscnk can Ix: detet'lt~ thnJugh a 
routine tt'st at the University's reactor. And 
it ' .~one that represents a mere fr,lf.:tion of the 
n:af.:tor'sf.:apabilities. 

'n It' 10-megawJII fad lity has also- for 
example-hdped trL't.' famlersdetect decay 
in young Sl:edling.'i, hdpc:d gl'Ologists plO! 
the f.:ourst' of andent riverbed'i, hd(X~ phar
mad~ts prt"\'ent staph and strep cosmetic 
infef.:lions, hdped chemisls txaminc hydro
gl'n bonding.~ and helped Iht Amcrkan Den
tal ASSlM.:ialiun tt'Sl thl' ahf"oL~ivcnes.~ of v .. r
ious lOolhpastcs 

Known Ihmughoul the world by its <.:all 
leltt'rs MURR, Ihc facili[), is tht highesl
powered university researr.:h reaclor in Ihl' 
Unitcd Sial ts. II supports Ihe research of 
students and faculty from all four Univt'rsity 
campust:s. sdcnlists from I jO olhc r univcr
silks, ft'dtTJI and stalc agcndcs, and in
du.~try 

MURR opcrJtes a mik south of Campus 
and 30 milcs west of another, more powerful 
rl-"t'lor - tht' D llaw .. )' Coun!)' nUf.:It-Jr pow· 
er plan!. TIlt' dUll' rt.' nce [x'tween the two 
fJd litit's is in the design : ;1 JXlwt.'r rcactor 
produces hcal and Sleam for t:kctrici t}'; a 
resc..-.. rch reat:tor produces neutrons and 
gnmmn r .. )'S for rCSl;an.:h. 

In a !)pical MURR experimt: OI, resc:arch· 
c rs will lower thti r .sample inln a .'\O,()OO· 
gallon lank of "'"Jter which surmunds Ihe 
ghostly hlue glowuflht: reaf.:tor t:ort' . inside 
that glow, thc samplt'-say an andcnt ho ne 
is oomb;\rdt.'d w ith neutrons for a kw min· 
utes Of an hour and hriefly het:omes 'Jdio· 
act ive. '111t' hc.)Ilt" S t.:harJelerislil's an.: Iht'n 
chan t.'d on a ~r~ph hy a t:ompuu'r, and 
knowlcdgt· is thc end produl"l, 

MURK'S 20TH ANNIVERSARY of ser
vice tu Sl: icnce, edut.·a lion and industry is 
being cekbrJIt.'d Ihis yc..-.u . Jlack in Ihl' mid
'60s, Ihe fad iiI}' W'oL~ construt.·led with Slate 
and ft~e'J I funds on a SOD·ton hlock of con
crete at Rt:scarch Park (Iht' old polo fkld o n 
South Pruvidcnf.:e Road, nonh of ,·Iinkson 
Crl'l'k). Through Iht' )'t."ars, its <:apabilit il'S 
and rc.-putation ha\'C grown steadily. 

"11k rcaf.:lor is wh,lI broughl me here," 
says Dr. mil Yclon, sc.:nior rcsc.:arch Sl:icntist 

and adjunct professor of ph)'Sit.;s, 
Yclon - whu w as d • .!wn II years ag.u 

frum another n:af.:to r in Grcnohlc, I' • .!nce
has workcd dosely with Gent'rJI Motors in 
the dt'vclopml'n! o f a magnetit' compound 
that soon will rt'vulUlioni7.e the clCt:lril'
motor industry, called "Magnt:quench ," tht' 
compound has twice the lifting s trength o f 
OIher magnets and can tx.' produecd at a 
lower cost. 

" II can ht' made into the most eompat: t , 
powerful, permanent magnets in existence," 
rL'ports St;lt!m;e f);gesl magazine. "The im
plicat ion~ are enonnoll.'i for an}' machine 
that incorpof'JleS an electric mUlOr, fmm 
appliances 10 aUio mohilcs, bl'Cause mag
nelS, mounted on drive shafts and spinning 
in an dlTlrk field , art' the eent .... J] t'ompo
ncnt of most d t.Tlri<.: motors." 

GM re<.:ently undertook a '1 70 million 
pm ject 10 makc I RO,OOO magneL~ a day, 
Magnequem:h may soon Ix: usc.-d in a flurry o f 
commt'rcial produCls such as air cundition
ers, rcfrigtT.!tors, mixers, blenders, focrd pro
cessors, power drills and fumace bluwers. 

"Wt"n: lalkinR ahoul a multibillion·dol
lar·a·ycar bu~ines.'i," says Yelon, who did 
nl'Ulron diffnction slUdiL'S on the compound 
10 observe Iht' WJy Iht.' neutrons were St.."at 
tered and how Ihe atoms were arrmgt.'d 

Yelon admils the Magnequendl re
search " W.IS something of a tour de force." 

" It was quitt.' spc:dal to have sol\'cd the 
structure oflhl' compound the waywe did," 
he says. "Quilc a numhc:r of our scientific 
com(X'litors were skq)lical, hur wc made 
belie .... ers oul of the m , We did a nice picc.:e of 
research. Our mcthodologit'S wt:rt' mo re 
powc::rfullhan thl'Y expcctl"ti." 

no MAGNEQUENCH brcakthnJugh has 
sprung new interest in the field o f pcnnanent 
magnetks. 

MURR is brcaking sdcntific gmund in 
o ther 3rca.'i as well. Physks Professor Sam 
Wt'mer is using Ihe reaClo r to condut.'1 im
ponant fu ndamental tesearc.:h in quantum 
and cla.. ... ~ if.:a l ph)'Sks, and MURR scientist 
Stl'\'e Morris is using neulrons 10 lest daims 
that selenium deficieneks int'rease the like li
hood of cancer. 

As part ofa slUdy fundl~ by the National 
[nsl itutes of Heallh, Morris delemlinL'S the 
se lenium k"els of thousand~ of voluntt:'ers. 
He sc:nds their toenail dippings inlo the 
cort' of Iht:' reat'lor b)' way of a highspced 
pnt'umalit:tubc:S)'Slt'm. 

Fin: seconds later Ih(' nails arc sho t 
bat'k "hot " 

Morris Iht'n has only 1'5 sct'onds to 
remove Iht., samplt' from the vial and place it 
on a me lal rod Ihal d eleCIS trJCt' l' lcme nts 
'Ihe r .. dioat.'ti"e selenium only has a half-life 
of 17 sel'onds, 

Sclenium is a tr .. t.'edemcnt Ihat humans 
rt'ceive mostly from the soil thmugh crops. 
II is poisonou,~ in large amounlS, hut small 
quantities secm 10 aid the body's ahilil}' tu 
rcsi.~t tumo r· like growths, Morris says. 

In Ihisc.:o untf)', Morris says, cancer rAtes 
an: higher in known scknium-<icfident an. .. "a'i, 
but some cant rover.-l' slill exist,~ as 10 whelll-

e r Ihe nutrient prt ... ·ent.~ calKer 
"Ullimatdy, I think Ihe results of teSl~ 

wilh sek nium will pOin! 10 recomml'nded 
supph:mems," says Morris, who reed\'es 
periodic shipmt~nts of nai l clippings from 
vJriuus universitit's and inst itules suc h as 
Harv,ud Medkal Sehoul. HalY.trd is ont:' of 
Ihe leaders in selenium siudies. 

'1llis rcaclOr provides a t}pt: uf f'Jdia· 
liun scienlists need fo r l'ertain c::xpcrimcnu 
Ihat is nOI a ..... .tilabh: on any other campus," 
says MURR Direl·tor Robt:rt Brugger. '''Inis is 
a uniqul' rt:'source.' 

Brugger, who became MURR's head 
man in 1974, speaks in no unccrtain tenns 

A $IS milIioa project 

to upgrade the reaaor 

will triple the )IO'Ot'er 

produced by the 

world-dass fadlity, 

allowing American 

sd_tists"to remain 

in internatioaal 

coat_doa. " 

aboul his workpl:.ec. He and his full ·t ime 
Slaif of 72 opcr-.ale MURR around Ihc d ock. 
scven days a week. 11K'}' can ket.-p ,'it.'\·Cf",lI 
hundred experiments running simullancou~ 
Iy, all the while adhe ring to su it't pr()(:eduf"oI. l 
guidelincs handed down by Ihe Nucll-.. r 
Regulatuf)' Commission. 

lne Campus will celt'hrJte Ihc reaf.: tor's 
anniversar),on Ol'l. l [ ( Homef.:Oming week· 
end) w ith a puhlit' open ho use: and a ban · 
que!. 'Inc fad lity has alrcad)' rCf.:clVl'd ont 
rather signitk"ant gift . Last Ma}" tht' Board of 
Cuntors apprm'l'(! preliminary plans for a 
• [S million profcci to upgradt' Ihe reat:tuT 
and triple Ihe amounl of power il produces, 
Under tht't'xpansion, MURR will produet:' as 
much a..~ jO megaW'JWi of thermal powt.'r 
inSiead of the current I () 

In l'omparison, Iht' callaW'.ty C.ounty 
nuclear plant produCt'S .~,SOO mt-gaw .. u s. 

TIlE UPGRADE will allow more experi
ments 10 he conducted, allow experiments 
10 he conducted mo rc quickJy and allow 
expcriment.~ to be conduclt.-d that wen: im
pos.~ible prt'Viously, Brugger says. 

"lllis reactor has prm'ided thc Univer
.~ity, and Ihe United States, with a world·da.<;s 
f .. d lity, an t'nlincnt fad li!)'," llrugger .says, 
matler-of·fuc tly. "It can and sh ould be up
graded to a llow U.S, scienlists to n:main in 
serious iOiemational contentinn," 0 



1986 
SCHEDULE 

Sept. 13 urAH STATE 
Sept. 20 TEXAS 
Sept. 27 INDIANA 

Oct. 4 At Syracuse 
Oct. 11 COWRADO 

(HolD«Omlng) 
Oct. 18 At Nebraska 
Oct. 25 At Kansas Statr 
Nov. 1 IOWA STATE 
Nov. 8 AI Oklahoma 

Nov. 15 AI Oklahoma St.lIe 
Nov. 22 KANSAS 

Kick -off time 
1:30 p.m. 

(Subject to 1V Otangc) 
For information call 

314/882·2386 

All-America taddejohn Clay (77).w be looking to lead running back DarftU 
Wallace (43) into the end zone often In 1986. Wal.latt 8COI'ed five touchdowns in 
1985, while rushing for 1,120 yards. Howevu, the right arm of quarterback 
Ronnie cameron (IS) may be the Uy to a potent Tigu offense. 



"I've toured the state 
for two years in a row, 
talking Missouri 
football. But the 
bottom line is, you 
have to put a good 
product on the field 
and win."-Coacb 
Woody Widenhofer 

'JH.E TIlEME of this year's :I.lhlctk: dq)aM 
menl promotions is "Come hack to 0 1' Mil
lOU," a pica to Missouri football fans 10 pack 
FaurO! Field as they did in the laic '70s. An 
avcra~l' of 47, 129 watched st:vt"n home 
games in 19H5. Rut, a. .. Widcnh()fcr indicates, 
getting tltt: foothall fans h:u:k may fir. .. t 
require a Tip;cr comeback from the dis
appointinp; 1-10 season of a year ago. 

111cn: is prt'cedcm for such a !Urn· 
around. After finishing \ -10 in 1971. the 
1972 Tigers, playing one of the nation's 
toughest s('·hcdulcs. rebounded 10 6·S. In · 
cluded was a slUnning 30·26 up."C:t of eighth
ranked Notre D:lffiC. A Fksla Bowl bcnh W.L'I 
the Tigers' rcwolrd 

Widcnhoft-r and his young, hut seeming
ly taJcntlxl , Missouri team are aiming to 
bounce bat:k like the '72 Tigers. 

"We w:mt to do away with turnovers, 
exet:ute lx:tter and s<:orc more points offen
sively and improve our team speed on de
knse. If we a(.·complish those goals, we' ll be 
abetterfoothal l team and win more games." 
Widcnhofcr says. 

Coach Woody refuses to predict a 1986 
win·loss lctlger. hl.~tead, he poinl.~ out that 
Mi7J.ou, startinA s(:Yen freshmen and nine 
sophomores. lost six of scven 19R5 games 
that were decided hy just two to ci¢lt 
poim s. 

"1 would he very di.<;appointed if we 
didn 't win manyofthose gam(.'"S this year," he 
says. 

Two consecutive outstanding rec ruit
ing efforts by Widenhofer and his Staff may 
have the Missouri football program pointed 
in a winning direction. Hl~oldlining this year's 
class was St. Louis' Tony Van Zant, Pamlle 
Magazines 1985 High School Playerofthe 
Year. 8m the sensational running back in· 
jured a knee in a high school all ·star football 
game July 26 and is out for the year. 

". FEEL BAD for him personally," said 
Widenhofer, "but on the bright side, he's got 
four years left , and the doctors fed the knee 
will be I DO per<::ent. Instead of bringing him 
back early, we felt it was in his best interest 
to have him layout the year" 

The Tigers are fortunate:: that running 
back appt.""afS to be one of their strengths. 
Van Zant probably would have had a tough 
time dislodging Darre::l1 Wallace from the 
No.1 spot, anyway. The 5·7, 170-pound ju· 
nior developed into a sccond·tearn all ·Big 
Eight performer in 1985. 

1111; idemity t)fWall~(.·e·s running mate 
is unknown. fllurefrequem useilfthe option 
by the 19M Tigers wil l re(luire the fllllb:lck 
not only to h lock well, hut to run and catch 
the ball, ~Is(). If st:nior Ed Esson l'an ~void 
injuries, he has the ph}'~icaJ tools 10 excel, 
says Bill Mt.-yers, assistant head coach and 
offcnsive (."()Ordinator. Redshin freshman 
Tommy Stowers and \·cfS.1.ti1c senior Jon 
Rcdd will bauk E ... o;on for playing time. 
Thcre '~ liule unce:rtainty ahout the Mi~

souri offl'nsille line. Overall. it is the ~tron~
est part of the tcarn. 

" If th(.')' stay healthy, I think we'll have 
one of the top offcnsiv(.· lines in tht· country."' 
Wide:nhofcr .~ys. 

As he ha. .. done: so well in the past two 
SCa.'i(IOS, tackk John Clay, all 270 pound .. o f 
him, wil l anchor the right side. The: senior 
from 51. Louis earncd second· team all ·Amer
ica and first ·team all-Dig Eight honors last 
year. Meyers. a fonner NFl. assistant coach, 
.~ys, "Clay is the bc~t offcn~ive lineman in 
colk~(.· foot hall .. 

ENTRENCHED next 10 Clay at riAin guartl 
will be senior Phil Pt:ttt.1'- Expect the Tigers 
to run behind this twosome frequcntl y in 
19R6. 111(: coaching .staff was impressed in 
spring pl~y with senior left tackkTed Rom· 
nt'}', one: offour transfersfrnm Drake Unille r · 
sity, which dis(."ominllcd foothalL Widen· 
hofer lahcl~ him an NFl. prosJx:ct. Lined lip 
ncxt to l{omnc..1' will ht: improving junior 
guard Jcff Rigman. Scnior Dal Lockwood 
claimed the center 

Baning injury, sophomore quarterback 
Ronnie Cameron probably will be at the of
fensive controls in 1986. A sore throwing 
arm, believed to be a musc:k strain, has 
plagued Cameron since last fall. Widenhofer 
insured thc position by obtaining Jim Arne
son from Ell.!iwonhJunior College. 

N(.'Verthe1css, ("..amcron outduc1ed Ikent 
Cook for the Nu. 1 joh during spring pc-.ll"
tice. A c1as."l' runner and ~trong-aml(.·d when 
healthy. Cameron "l'~n be a real forcc in this 
league," Meyers says. He l ack.~ only g.llTle 
experie::n<::c. That situation will be helped 
some hy the elimination of complicated. 
pnl"Style offensive schemes employed hy the 
1985 Tigers. 

A flel"l receiving corps supplies the po
tential for Cameron and the Tigers to sc:ore 
from anywhcrc on the gridiron in 1986. 
Herbcn Johnson, a first ·team all-Big Eight 
pick, hauled in 49 pa...ses for 806 yards, good 
for 16.4 yards a catdl and four touchtlowns 
in 1985. Junior Victor Moore, sophomore 
Patrick Ovcrshown and freshman Kc..'\I in 
Ha~ens ('a(.·h posscs. .. blning speed, but the 
latter two arc untc..-sted under game condi
tions.Junior college transfer Rohen Delpino 
was a standout during spring drill'l . Seniors 
Joe: Close and 8n:nt Pctcrson, an all-con
fe rence pick at Drake last year, will handle 
tight end duties. 

On oc<.OL'iions when the otrmsc fails to 
find the end zone, consistent Tom W'hc::lihan, 
a junior, will try to fill the scoring void. He hit 
on a Minou record 6 1.5 per<::e::nt of his field 
goal attempts in 1985, including a 54-yardcr, 

Join your alumni family and 
friends at the Alumni Center 
for pregame festivities this 
fall. Make reservations now for 
Home Brunches, except Home
coming, Oct. 11 , when the 
brunch wilt be at Hearnes. De
tails will be sent out at a later 
date. 

Time 
CashBar10:00a.m. -1:00p.m,· 
Buffet 10,30 a.m. -1BOp.m' 

·subject to change due to tele
vision coverage 

Cost 
$7.50 per person. S3.50forchll
dren 12 and under 

Reservations 
No reservations will be accept
ed less than 48 hours prior to 
game day. Luncheon tickets 
will not be mailed-tickets 
may be picked up at the 
Alumni Center on the morning 
of the buffet. 

Make plans to Join us and stay 
ahead of the game. Call or 
write today. 

Alumni Association 
132 Alumni Center 
columbia. Mo. 65211 
(3141 882-6611 

Mall return card today! 



Why just 
take a vacation 
whenyoucan 
resort to this? 

3 day sneak away, 8160 per person. 

Come to the Lodge of the Four 
Seasons and discover how our 
3 day!2 night package lets you 
sneak away without a care in 
the world. 

S;d~~~ S~;{ ~i8t~t~~~~:. 
Receive breakfast and dinner 

each day in one of OUT five diverse 

R~~rtheti~~~~~~i~'tobi?}~~drO 
Star restaurant. 

You'll receive free greens fees 
on our scenic 9·hole executive 
golf course. 

And, have unlimited use of our 
tennis courts, 6 swimming pools, 
paddlelx>ats, riverboat CruiseS and 
complete health spa. 

Plus, we've organized special 

PTnd~~~h\la~U~~W~~d~ith VIP 
turndown service. 

Ask about our Weekend Sneak 
Away, too, for just $181 per person 

~~~~~~~ 1>i~~~:b~~~~s, with 
Take more than just a vacation. 

Resort to the refreshing change of 
place now. 

Call1-BOO-THE-lAKE. 
Rate~ based on double occupancy Sunday 
through Thursday, plus taXfs and 
gratuities. 

and his ("t4 poinls led tilL' leam. Thb year. 
Whdihan also will be the n:gular pUnier 

A stout ddcnsc: is a Missuuri fU<.Jthall 
tr.tdemark, bulthat WJ.S not thl' case: in 19M5 
Oppom'llts aVt:r.l~et.l a hefty 22:\ )".Irus ru.~h · 
ing per game a~ainst Mizzuu's j·4 ddensin' 
alignnll.:n,t, At times, it seemed the Tigl'rs 
simply didn't have enou¢t ,~pt:ed to t:orr.ll 
npposin!( halll'arrirrs 

Dcfensh'e cooruinator Jim McKink'y 
links lack ofspt:cu and aggres.~iveness 10 in · 
cxpcrknct', "The mort' you play, Ihe more 
confident and aggre&si\'t' you occome, With 
a rcar undcr thdr oclt, some of our young 
players will be: more aggn:ssivc," 

McKinky believes thc return of scniors 
Mikt: Vestweber and Gary Justis , comhint'd 
with sophumores Tefl), Walkl'r and Stl'\'e 
Vandclo(rifi , will giw the Tiger IhlL'backin).\ 
corps a swifter look in 1986, Vcslweber anu 
Justis mis..o;cd most of 1985 due to injury, 
whik Walker and Vandc).\rift clm'rged as Hig 
Eight·caliber lincbackcr~, 

'Inc safl'lylXlsiliuns will be in the capa· 
blc hands of junior Erik McMillan anu sopho. 
more Stan Long:. "'Illl.:y'rc as good as anybouy 
in the kague," says Widt:nhofer 

I.d'l: cornerback will be: handkd by soph. 
omore Pat R.ay,red~hint."(llast ycarafterstan . 
ing three games in 19tH, Right comer will 
be cuntested between junior Room.,' Shql. 
herd, sophomore Kenny King and freshman 
J(."SSC: Holmes, A knee injury has sit.ldim:d last 
year's pan·time staner, Cordell McKinney, 

Up front ddensivcl)', senior Dick Chao 
purn relUms at left ucfensive end, ChapurJ 
wa.'i out.~tanding in 1985, recording 98 ta<:k· 
les, 12 for los.o;cs, "Wc're expt.'cting hig 
things from him again ," McKinky says. 

Sophomore Darryl Darlinga.'i.'iCrted him· 
sdfat nosc.'tackle last sc.'a.'>On,but will haH'to 
battle: juco tr.lnsfer Darren Gros.~ieh for the 
1986 starting nod. Right end is undecidt'd, 
Ncwcomer Jeff Cross, a swift junior l'ollq~e 
transfer, will ehallenw.~ holuoVCfS Kt'\in Fair, 
Marland Bcaudean. Scott Vollet and Kt'\in 
White 

NOW, THE CAll GOES our for alumni , 
students, f.lculty, staff and all Mis.~ouri foOl · 
ball f.uts to "Come Hack to 01' Mizzou," 

"We want to makt'a foutballSaturdayan 
event," says I.aunt Toy, administr.ltiw a. ..... o 
ciate for marketing/promotions, 

A new event will oc Salute to Agricul. 
ture Day, appropriately slatl'd for the Sept. 
13 opcncr against the Utah State Aggies, Co· 
sponsored by the athletic d'-'Partmenl and 
the College of Agriculture, Missouri f.trmers 
and agribusineS!>worke~ arc being offered a 
special package, indudinga half-priced foot , 
ball tickct, barbt:cue. open house and dt"Pan · 
mental and industry exhihits in the Hearnes 
Building, 

"We WJ.tlt to emphasize [hat this is pan 
of the gamc, too," Toy says, "Ifpc:opk look at 
a football weekenu as more than the foot hall 
game, then they' ll say they had fun . win or 
lose," 

No doubt, though, when fam joumeyto 
Faurot Ficlu Ihis fall, thcyll \)t' lookinR for 
wins from the Ti8e~, 0 



Football Jersey by 
DESERT SPORTS· 

Rugby Shirt by R.G. SPORTSWEAR. Black & 
gold stripe, long sleeve with black knit cuffs, 3 
button front with white collar, embroidered Tiger 
head and Missouri Tigers. 50/ 50 poly-cotton in 
S,M,L,XL. $29.95 
Mi"ou T·Shirt by JANSPORT. 100% 
cotton heavyweight with black and ~ 
white imprint. Available in gold or black 
in S,M,L,XL. $8.95 

University Book Store 
Brady CommoDs 
Columbia, Mo. 66211 

Hours: Sat. 9-4, after games on football weekends 

o Sendme . ""~IOl 

Pc.tqe6 Handlin, 

o I've ... ct.-d.cMdl ror'-pay.bleIoUniv....;1y8ook~ 
a ~uech.rremy: 0 Vi.. 0 Mut.ereard 

rlOTi I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
E.pi.ation o.w 0., Telepltor>f Number 

OJIIJ 1111111111111 

Si,n.t~re req~ired for an <:Nidil ~ard fMlr<:lt-.-



Researcher's compound leads 
to large licensing agreement 

A medk"3 1 reS<.':lrcher"s developmcnt of a 
chem ical compound that makes beef cattle 
sleriic by a single injection ha...,; led to the 
largest licensing agrt'cmt'n! in Ihe history of 
tht' University of Missouri . 

Pti7.t' r International Inc. signed an agree
Olt'n! July 10 that included a '2.0S million 
adv-.m c(·, along with a 6 pt:rt'ent royalty for 
the life of tht· palcnt . ahout 10 rears. Dr. 
Mustafa hhiOl , pmft·ssor of obstctrics and 
j",)'fIecology. dt~\'el~t1 zinc tannate after 
more than IS yt·ars' research that involved 
46 mha scientists. The <:ompound does 
away with su rgical castration , incrca..~es 
weight while rcducing the fat ratio in meat 
and make animals controllable 

pfizcr ex<=t-'Utivt.'"S, five of whom attend
ed the July 10 signing. c..-a ilthe l'ompound a 
major hr~.ikthrough with unprcec.."dented 
benefits. 

The compound, for use in animals only, 
shows promise for decreasing the popula. 
tion of str.ty animals, such as dogs and c..1Its, 
Fahim says. Ht· discovered the chemic..-al 
while researching human l·ontr.tcl.-ptivc and 
stcrili7.ation method .. 

Pfizerplans to dl"''elop it for usc: in dogs, 
t',us, horses, shn_'P and swine. Fr.lOk Tup· 
peny, 3 l>fizer ,ice preSident . says the com· 
pound may be marke t<-"d in Brazil, Argentina. 
,"kxico and Venezuda within a year, but 
prohahly would nOl be approved for usc in 
the United $tates until 1991 

The patentc.."d solution offers grl-at prom-

iSt:, Fahim says. "TIlis is tht· beginning of 
t·oopcr.ttion bc:tween the Univt:rsity of Mis· 
souri and an international corporation to 
explorc new (cehnoIOb')' whkh will benefit 
tht· cconomy of tht' state and the nation and 
be inv-.tluable to TIlird World countries." 

Fiscal 1987 budget approved 
The Unh'crsiry ~ystcm's general operating 
budget is 'jS4.6 millio n for fiscal 1987, 
which began July 1, 19H6. The budget 
includes a 1230.4 million stale appropria· 
tion, one·time state funding of 12 miilion Cor 
enginc..-cring equipment and ' 122.2 million 
in non·state fund ... 

Miuou'.'i gt~ner.tl operating budget is 
1165 million, which reflects about 3 6 per· 
cent total budgct increase for the Campus 
compared wilh fiscal 1986. 111e amount in· 
cludes some 1 I 10.5 million from the state. 
Another 143 million is from tuition and fees. 
and 1 11.5 million comes from other sources 
.'iuch as federoll appropriation.~. 

l11l~ General Assembly e3rt11arked 12 
million for Food for the 21st Century, 3 
Mizzou research program tagged for emi, 
nence in the University's lung,r.tngt: plan. 
Another '1 million wa.~ slatt-d for molecular 
biology, also an eminence area. Some 
16f!6.00Cl wt:nt to enginel.-ring C(luipment. 

"fllc budgct provided anavt'rage4. 5 per· 
cent r.tise for facu lty. Stafi"received an aver 
age 4 pcrt.:ent increa.o;c 

Mizzou receives nifty slang collection 

New approach increases 
dollars for development 

A unique fund·r-.using approach is boosting 
development doilan;. 

The Mi720U PHONE/ MAlL program, ill. 
rl"Ctc.:d by Lauric Del Guercio since Jan. 6, 
combines rwo 1cuer"li and a phone call to 
significantly increase the number of donor"li 
and the size of their contribution.~. 

To date, the program has secured 4,917 
alumni pledges, totaling' I ,009,4 18, an :l.vt'r
age of 1205 a pletlge. Already, '45,000 in 
gifts has been receivoo toward the Mi:r..zou 
Annual Fund's three.year goal of S6 million. 
Funds will benefit each Mi7..z0U academic 
division. 

The majority of pledges arc paid over a 
three-year period. 

Student-athletes recognized 
Track and cross-country star Andrea Fischer 
of Hannibal is one of two athletcs to win the 
'2,000 Big Eight Conference Postgraduate 
Scholarship and one of 45 student athlett:S in 
sports other than football and basketball to 
win the '2,000 National Collegiate Athletic 
As..'iOCiation Postgraduate Scholarship. This 
fall, she staned medical school at Washing
ton University, where she is one offive n:cip
ients of Distinguished Student Scholarships. 
The four-year, renewable scholarship is val
Ul."d conservatively at $60,000. 

Fischer,AB '85, compiled a 3.97 grolde
point average as an undergraduate biology 
major at Mizzou. She was a four·time all
American in track and cross country. 

Fischer also was among 17 Missouri 
student-athletes named to the annual Big 
Eight Honor Roll, released in June. 

Receivingaseven.toncoliectionofAmericanslangandcoUoquialismsishunky-dory To be selected to the honor roll, stu· 
with the Western Historical Manuscript Collection at Mizzou. Peter Tamony, a dent-athletes must have earned var.;ity let-
self.taught expert on the origins of American English, left his life's work to the ters in their spons and earned a 3.5 grade-
collection upon his death last year. He dcroted more than 50years to amassing what point average for the 1985·86 school year. 
is believed to be the nation's largest private collection of documents relating to TIK1' are: Marlon Adler, football , of Win-
American dialect.. field, Kan.; Dianne Berg, votieyball ,ofMoose 

'; It should be a unique treasure ~ for years to come for Lake, Minn. ; Kun Brockman, basketball. of 

scholars from the University and many others," says Nancy /-t2~~~~"f Springfield, Mo.; Rhonda Claytor, softball, of 
L.ankfOrd, the collection's associate director, During Tamony's Kansa~ City: Jeffrey Dick, track, of James-
liktime, acadernidans and dictionary editors frequently town, N.D.: Val Erickson, gymnastics, of 51 
soughl his expertise. Paul, Minn: Tonya Jorgenson, basketball, of 

A successful San Francisco n.oaJ Douglas, Wyo. 
flied words thai Intrigued Andy Joslyn, track, of Kansas City: Mag· 
funky-In used envelopes. He traced gle l..eVallt..1', basketball, of O lathe, Kan.; 
Ihe origin of hunky-dory 10 a boulcvard Mike Penny, football, of St. Charles, III .: Russ 
in Yokohama, Japan. calkd Honcho Perkins, baseball, of Englewood, Colo.; Joi 
Don Strttt, when: nude bathing was Phelps, volleyball, of Wc..-st Plains, Mo.; Bill 
In fashion in me 18005. WOIem visitors Roundtree, basketball, of Wellsville, Mo.; 
who panook came aw2f feeling, well, Gretchen Schmidt, gymnastics, of Bridgeton , 
hunky-dory. Mo.; Jim Young, track, of Warrensburg, Mo.; 

andJulie Young, softball , of Springville, Iowa 



Appointments announced 
George Walker, director of alumni relations 
ha .. as, .. umed Ihe duties of a'isiSlant vice 
chancellor for alumni relations. In that role, 
WalktT,AB'71 , M Ed '73, Ed Spec'74, serves 
asa sa:affmcmbcr and secretary to the Mil.7.oU 
Alumni Assodation. 

"lbe former assist:mt vice chancellor for 
alumni relations, Tom Schultz, BJ '56, ha .. 
1x.-en appointed director of development for 
athletics. He will be responsible for national 
and corporate fund raising for the athletic 
dt:partmenf. 

In related athletic dt:panment news 
John Kadlec returns to Mizzou a. .. a.'iSistant 
athletic director for MASA, Mizzou Alhletic 
Scholarship A .... o;ociales. Kadlec, BS Ed '51, M 
Ed '52, wa. .. an all-conference guard for 
Mizzou in 1950, and coach(.'(i football at 
Mizzou from 1952·60 and from 1966-78 
The SI. I.ouis native wa. .. assistant coach al 
Kansas State University from 1960-66 and 
a ...... istant athletic director for fllnd raisIng 
there from 197R-H6 

Fine Arts School created 
A School of Fine Ans consolidating existing 
an. .. programs al M iuou wa. .. approved by the 
Board of Curators in July. 

The school WAS recommended by a 
Campus progr.lfl1 n.."View in accordance with 
the board's long.r.mge plan. The school ha. .. 
an, music and theater lkpanments. In the 
pa .. t, those units were pan of the College of 
Arts and Science 

The Speech and Dramalic Arts Depart
mcnt was n..1'laced by a communication 
dt.1'anment, which combines exi ... ting pro
grAms in radio· lV-film and ... pccch commun 
katiun. The communication dt.1'anment is 
pan of Ihe College of Ans and Science. 

'Il1e School of Fine Ans is administered 
as a unit of Ans and Science. The school's 
director, Dr. Don McGlothlin, rLllOns to 
J)ean Milton Glick. Mc(~lothlin (:untinuesa.~ 
chairman ofthc music dl1'anment. 

No new administrative costs are antic 
ipated for the school, and no nl-W degree 
prograJTUi currently arc proposc..""d. 

Ace trainer claims fame 
Fred Wappcl, the Tigers' head lrainer since 
1958, earned a Spol in the National Athletic 
Trainers Assodation Hall of Fame in June. 

H('t.-ametoMlzzouin 1955 a. .. a 25·ycar. 
old assistant 10 72·year-old head trainer 
Oliver "Ollie" DeViclOr. "There have only 
been two head trainers here in the pa.'\[ 51 
years," Wappd says. 'Tm proud of Ihat 

Alumni survey shows Mizzou support 
It .nJ COIfte as no shock to Missouri 
Alumnus readers, but the people who at· 
tended the University of Mis.<iOuri-Columbia 
like the place. And,as Mizzou approachesit5 
150th binhday, they think we should cele
brate the occasion with considerable fan. 
fare. Merall, thesc:squicentennial 15 a major 
milestone for the first public univcrsity in 
Thomas Jefferson's Louisiana Purchase ter· 
ritory. 

These were among the findings of a 
survey of615 alumni conduCted last spring. 
The random sample included those who 
donate to the University and those who do 
not; alumni living In Missouri and those Jiv
ing out5lde the state. 11le four groups were 
weighted to match tM total alumni popula
tion, thus maidng the result5 reflect the at
titudes ofMizzou's 112,000 alumni. 

No maner where they live, no matter 
whether they donate, all alumni vic:wed 
Mizzou f2v0rabty \\/hen compared with other 
state universitics. Sixty,slx pcrttnt said it 
w:a. .. "among the best" or "somewhat aboYe 
average," while only 2 percent thought it 
was "somewhat below ~." 

Although 30 percent said they didn't 
know, alumni also responded positively 
when asked how Pl"Cfleflt·day Mlzzou com· 
pared with the Mlu,ou of their colk:gc 
days-44 percent saying the Unittrsity is 
"much bener" o r ~somewhal better" now 
than then. Ho~r, donors feel that way 
more intt.'IIS("ly than non-donors (5 1 ptr. 
cent to 42 percent). Members oCthe Alumni 
AssocIation and alumni who h:m:: or have 
had children attend Mizzou also felt mort: 
favorably about the educadon currently be
Ing otren!d than the total group. 

When the researchers asked alumni to 
supply their own answers about the strengths 
of Mizzou, 91 percent cited positive attri
butes. A founh of the respondents nOted the 
"broad curriculum," and 30 percent com
mented on several academic strengths, In-

eluding "teachers," the genera.! "qualil}' of 
the institution" and "good college atmo
spht.'R.'." EIghteen percent mentioned spe
cific schools and colleges, with the School of 
Journalism rttdving h2lf the mentions. 

The respondents had a much tougher 
time coming up with the University's weak
nesses. Forty·seven percent had nothing bad 
to say. Nine percent said "too big/too many 
people"; 6 percent, ''t~hcn>''; 5 percent, 
"underfunded"; and 5 percent, "spans/ ath
letic depan.ment." 

A total of 49 percent said Mizzou had 
prepared them ''very well" for their careers 
and 42 percent said "somewhat welJ." 
Donors felt lx.'1ter prepan.'(i than non-donors 
(57 percxnt to 46 percent ''veryweU'' ) and, 
not surprisingly, those with graduate and 
professional ckgrecs felt better prepared 
than alumni with bachelor's deg~ only 
(58 percent to 45 pe:n:ent). 

Mizzou alumni, both donors and non
doncm;, agree on the funding priorities for 
the Unlvt:rsil}'. These funding prioritlcs par
allel the reasons the respondents gave for 
contributing to their alma mater: "Help stu
dent5 who couldn't otherwise afford to 
allen"''' "Suppan the academic program In 
which I was enrolkd," and "Help the Uni
venlity maintain Its national I"t"putation for 
exceUence." 

Somewhat disturbing, perhaps, was 
what the respondents saw as the: source of 
money for the necessary funding incr<.'a.o;es. 
Only7 percent tatgcted "more alumni gifts," 
'While 64 percent looked to "higher taxes," 
and 20 percent called for "increased tuition.. ~ 

Yet, the 5Urvt.'Y elearly indicated that 
alumni care about Mizzou and arc: interested 
in il. The sesquicentennial celebration may 
be the idt.-aI time to strengthen the ties 
between the Unlvt:rsity and its alumni, seek
Ing thdr help in maintaining and enhancing 
the in.'1tilulion's considerable strengths.. 

-SIeve Shinn 

Would}'OUIIY IIII!IoI~ II8....., importInl lOll'lftlle1ln'1C)ort1nI OfllOlifllponapt~=OU? "'::"1 

Helpstudents who couldn't otherwise alford to allend 54% 36% 8% 
Suppon the ac.:ademic program in which I \VaS 

enroUed 50 37 10 
Help the University maintain its national reput2tion 
for excellence 46 39 12 
Suppan research elJons 41 43 14 
University needs money becaust: of state: and federal 
budgt.'1 cutbacks 39 44 13 
Chance 10 repay the University for the opponunities 
itgavcme 2. 46 23 
Provide funding for buildings and grounds 17 " 29 
For Ihe tax deduction 17 34 47 
It's the right thing to do 16 36 44 
SUpport the athletic program 6 25 66 
Many of my classmates give 3 17 73 

record." L ______________________ -' 



AGRICULTURE 

A pftofSl.' million from the eSiale of 
Frt:'dcrick D. Milkr will provide income for 
JXtStdocloral fellowships in animal S(.:kncc, 
scholarships for animal sdcnn: majors. visit · 
ing prorcss()rship.~ in animal science, work· 
shops 10 promotl" the stale's livestock indus
try and a contingcnl)' fund to promote the 
d<:vclopmcnt of livestock. Millcr, a Chariton 
County fanner who dk'd in 1900, W.lS a 
strong supponcr of Univcrsify Extension 
and the oolll"81: 
Edda Hall, complt' tdy redone from thl" 
inside out, will have a grand opening at 
11 :30 a.m . Sept. 29 in the building's audio 
torium. Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling and 
Dean Roger Mitchel l arc scheduled to speak 
A luncheon will follow. The S 1.25 million 
renovation allowed the food sdcncc and 
nutrition dcpanrncm to be housed in one 
building. Alumni and friends arc invited to 
the k-stivith.'s. For lunche.."On reservations, 
call (314) 882·4113 by Sept. 24. CoS! o(the 
lum:ht:on will be announced 
AHhzou previewforhigh.school students 
interc.."SIed in agrkulturt: will be Oct. 19·20 
on Campus. The Agricultural Studcnt Coun· 
cil is planning the C\'ent, whkh will include 
visi!.'i 10 da.'i..'it-'S, 10 UN, a barbecue and a panel 
discussion fraturing agr iculture aluntni. 
Plans are for students to spend the t:",ening 
of Oct. 19 wilh facu lty mcmhers. High. 
school juniors and seniors who wish to 
attend should make re..'SC:rv.llions hy writing 
the Dem'sOtlke, 2·64 Agriculture..· 8uilding, 
byOc!. I 
The perfect LIOybcan, nutritionall~' sjlCaK.· 
ing, has becn diS(.:ollert.x1 by Dr. Oak Ble\'im, 
associate jlrofe..'ssor of agronomy. He (ound 
that crossing a japane..'"SC \'arkt)' with an 
Amerkan bean prooucc:s a high·yidding, 

H ... ' , •• ",++ .. iI' , , 
nutritionaJl r perfeci snyhcan. TrJdifional 
beans halle lower concentrations of meth· 
io nine, a huilding bloc'k of protein. 
Agricultural journalism sen ior j;lnis 
lJorgman landed a Sllnllm:r internship in 
Dow Chl'lllical Co:s (orporatl' eomnmnica· 
tion dL-panmL·nt in Midland, Mich. Borgman 
ofWdlington. Mo., wJ..,one offour inte nls in 
the lkpartmem st:il'L"te<.i from 1tXl appli· 
l:ants. She worked in puhlk affairs. l:OIll· 
Illunicat inn and marketing 
A hardy aualea for Mis.<'(lUri'S l'x lreme 
weather tunditions is on thl' w,ay. Honicul· 
turt· Profes.'>OTS Vktor Lamheth, Hon Ta1.'en 
and Chauxi DOli, who·.~ visiting frum Ga.nsu 
Agricultur,al UniVl'fSit)'in China, an-dc\"elop' 
ing Ihe plant, called rhododendron prino· 
phyllum. Thearomatkplam shouldtx·t1ow 
ering ;u the..~ Powell CenlU nt'ar to ne jack. 
Mo., in another YL'"al" or so. 
A directory of agriculture alumni may be 
ordereti by writing 10 the.: mllegl"s Alumni 
OrganizatiOn, 2·69 Agriculture Building, or 
by calling Carleton GrJphics at (j 12) 9'5 1· 
OH9:t Cost is ' 19 .95 for softbuunti and 
'29.9'5 for hardhack. This is the college's fiTSt 
alumni directory in 2'5 years. 

ARTS & 
SCIENCE 

Oral Uteraturc: S(:hobrs worl!.lwide will 
henefit from Mizzou's new Center for Stud 
ics in the Or.1I Trallition . TIlt" n :nt l'r is tht· 
only ontO of its kind o n the glnl}C, sa)'S 

Director Jo hn Miles 1:011..1'. professor of Eng. 
Ii.'ih . The center will puhlish periodicals and 
sponsor ~l1tlp()s i a rq~arding rescardl on 01".11 

litcr;tture, that whit:h is or.llly composed or 
has its roots in the onl trJdilion . H()mt·r'.~ 
" lIiad" and "Odys.<.;t:)'," for cxample, arc 
belitwd to ha\'e been composed without 

the aid of w riting. 
Imagine explaining American oJlloquial 
isms such as "chOt"k full"' and '·swamllCl.!" to 
a japanese editor. Such was the expcrienn ' 
o f Dr. Lo ren Hl'id, profcssoremcritusofcom. 
municatio n. lIis tlook, Fitud~)! Ws Himl)': 
School a"d Work /" M/d·Americu. will ap. 
pear in a japanese l-dition to be used as a 
reader. Book sponsors hope japanl'sc pupils 
will identify with the energy, integri ty and 
work ethic of the young Midwestern L"harJt· . 
teTS. 
Dr. Anrarh E. Strickland, profes.'Mlr of 
hiStory, W;lli elc.::cted to a [wo·yc..-.rr [ernl as 
one of ."<'1.'en councilors of Phi Alpha Theta 
International Honor Society in History 
Collecting tltt: OT"J] histories of the dderly 
and putting thl'm into d ramatic fonn is how 
Cly!.le Ruffin has choscn to usc a S30,OOO 
Kellogg Fe llowship. Huffin , an a.'i.<;()Ciat~ pro· 
fl'ssor of communication anti creatorofMiz 
lOU'S Black TIteaterWorkshop, n:eci\"~d Ihe 
three.:·year grant la"t year. 
A SllS,OOO p-ant from the IBM Corp. is 
funding reSt:".ttch c..unducted by Dr. john E. 
AdanlS, assistant professor of chemistry. His 
study is called "SurfaL"l' Intcr,aclion of Gases 
and Solids at the Atomic LlOYd." 
Elementary harcUy lIescribcs the talents 
of Dr. Gilbert Youmans, associatl' pro(~ssor 
of English. He publi.~hed a Sherlock Holmes 
shon story, '·Mrs. Hud..an Stays (or Tea," in 
the January 1986 is.~ue of EliL"ry QtJt'(""s 
MyS/t"ry Magazitle. Now he's hm}' writing an 
enc()r~, a Sherlock Holmes no1.'d called 
"Twilight for Victoria." 

The expen in the linguistic analysis o f 
IiterJture a l.-.o writes scholarly articles on 
the like..'S of Shakespeare and Chauc~r. And 
Youmans r~cently conducted a dialect sur· 
1.'tj' on the u.'M: o f the word "anymore" in tht· 
affimlati1.'e sense. It seems that Missourian.~ 
anymore undl'rstand thl· uS3ge, but Am~r 
ieans from other Tl-gions might nOi . 

For The V cry Best Price 
on Rolcx in Missouri, 
Shop Buchroeder'sl 

Compare Our Prices on 
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FREE Parking ,!/1& ~ 
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BUSINESS &: 
PUBUC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Accountancy'. new dirc(:lOr is Dr. Ray. 
mond J)ockwcilcr, associate professor. He 
rt:p lat.:cs Dr. Rick Elam. w ho has been named 
dean of b usincs,.o; .~Iudics at RUIKcrs Uni\'tT· 
sit)"s Camden, NJ.. campus. Dod(wdlcr, an 
expert in auditing andgovcmmcmal account· 
ing, joinc.-d the facu lty in 19(,8. 
Named praident-clcd for 19R6·87 of 
{he Ame rican Society of Publk Auminislra · 
lion is Dr. Rohert Dcnhardt, professor of 
puhlic adminisir.nion. Dcnhardt also leads 
the Missouri Governo r's Advisory Commit· 
tee o n J.>roductivity. Earlier this year , he was 
given a sJX--cial recognition award by the }(an. 

sao; City chapter of the American Soddy of 
Public Administrat io n. 
Dr. Robert Penfield, associate dean and 
a.o;sociatc profcssorofmanagcmcnl, wasonI..' 
of 17 lahor amitr.uors ckcll"d to mcml>cr· 
ship in the National Ac;u.Jemy of Arbitrators 
at the group's May 1986 annual con\"(:ntion. 
The academy promOies high standards for 
Iabor.management arbitrators. 
The Black B.u:incuStudents As.·;odation 
received an Equal Opponuniry AWJrenl'Ss 
Award from the minority affairs committ ee 
in Marl·h.lt was dted for exemplaryscrvict·s 
tu black students 

Dr. David West, professor of finance, 
received a s imilar aWJrd fmm the persons 
with d isabilitks committl'C, 
Partidpanu l'()mpeted in prndul'lion, m;l1"· 
kt·ting, sale.~ and inveslments throu~h a com, 
putcrized managl'mt'nt businl'S..'i g;.me duro 
ing Mi.',souri Husiness Week '86. Some 300 
high·school junio rs and seniors at lended tht' 
t"'t·nt , spc.msortxl hy tht' college and Ihe 
Mis.'IOuri As.'iodaliun of Realtors. 

,·,,111 ... ,,'-. II" , , 

EDUCATION 

The new d e an s ince July I is W.K Milia . 
an expt.~rt in industrial and\'Ot.-a t ional educa · 
tion who has scrve:d as the: col1t1:t"s a. ... o;o. 

dalt' dean for acade:mk' affairs sinu : 1977 
Miller, whu W"JS one: of six final ists in a 
nat ional S4."ardl. re:plac:t"S Boh WOods. whu 
retirt:d Julle: JOaftc:r 20 ye-Jrs 

Mille:r.whoeamedBSEd, M Edand EdD 
dt-gn:l"S fmm Mi7.Z0U, is tht: author or l'O· 
autho r of six books. induding rc .. acbi,,;,: 
Elemet/tllry Scbool In(/uslrkl/ Arts and thc 
McKnight &lSic /m/ustrUu Arts seril'S. 
Dr. Vera.lee Hardin is chaimlan of the 
spedal e:duC:.ttion dc:partme:nt. She: has serv· 
cd as director of Iht: A. SU"rl Anlc), Child 
Study Clin ic sincl" 1977 and interim dl.""pan . 
mcnt t'ha irman s incc 19H5. Dr. Robert 
Buseh, assodatt: profes..<;()r of special cduca· 
lion, will ft."lal·e: her as dirt"Ctor Oflhl' child 
stutlyelink. 
TtIIo students have n:ce: ivell nal ional 
aWdrtls. Columbian Ban)' Whiting, liS Ed'S5. 
a grdduatc student in prJctical an.~and wx:a
tional'leehnical e:dut"aliun, won thl' Nalio nal 
Husinl"S.~ Educ:ation A~sodalion Me:ritAwJrd 
for aeade:m ic ability. Ie:aching pote:mial and 
1catlership . Unda Romig. EtlD 'Hi"l , of Siloam 
Springs, Ark., was am()n~ dght fin alists in the 
19M National Coundl of Teache:rs o f Eng· 
lish Promising Researche r Award Competi · 
tion. For he:r dis..'>l'nation, Romig stutlicd 
spclling and wrili n~ patte:ms uf deaf chil· 
t1re:n at Ihe Mi,,,,',ouri School for Ihl' Deaf in 
fulton , Mo . 

ENGINEERING 

The coUqe ~nt1 Iht' I:>t:sign Produc tivi lY 
eem er ha\'C embarked on a rc:sc:arch pro ject 

Join Us For Lunch 
and Ride The Bus 

To The Game. 
Plenty of parldng available 

and patio entertainment on Friday. 

in which Ihe colll--gt' hb rl'cch'l-d l"Omputcr 
h~rd""'3.re , .'iOft .... ~Jre: and peripherals. \~Jlucd 
comme:rcially OIl JI million, (rom tht: Digit:.! 
Equipmcn t Corp. of Ma}'n~rd . Ma. ... 'i. The: 
equipment will suppon a largc·st-ale struc· 
turdl optimization project, and will ht: aYJiI· 
able for reSC'Mch. 
The Misaouri M ..... ct Mirror Projc::ct is 
mo\~ng ahead. The: colll'ge ha.'i rc:at'hl-d the: 
J I million matching condition ofachallcngc 
gr.tnt from the McDonnell Douglas founda· 
tion fo r the pro;Cct. A major aw.trt1 from the 
Missouri Research A'i.~istancc: Act hc1pt.'d 
complc:tc the fund ra ising. 'Ihc mirror pro· 
ject is o ne of St,,'t:rJI in the United States: its 
ultimate goal is l'Ontro lkd nudear fusion 
Members of the: Societv of Automot ive: 
Engince:rs fl ew away with iop honors ~t tht: 
first SA.E Radio Controlled Cargo Aircraft 
Competition in Kansa.'i Cit)' Ia.'" M~y. 

The: Mizzou plane:, with a wing span of 
more than six fect ,can-ied a 12-pound cargo 
w ithout mishap. " It's a very predictah1t: 
plane, and that "W.ts our approach to the 
conlcst:' says pilot Eric Jl'nsen, a graduate 
student from Butler. Mo. "Other tl'aJTlS tri l'd 
unconve:ntional d l"Signs thai looked good on 
paper, bUI mosl crJShe:d" 
Nuclear meltdown is the research lopk 
of Prokssor Sudarshan 1.o)'3.lka, who fo r the 
past IO)'carsha.'istudicdwhat wUlIld happen 
if the core of a nuele .... rc:actor melted. His 
decade of night marc:: thl"Orizing occanlt" rl""al · 
ity I a.~t April when the Sovie:t Union 's e her· 
nob),1 p lant suffered a mcl tdo .... ll :lnd fomle:d 
:l l"Jdiation cloud that sprc-.K.I m'l-r Europe. 

Studit.'S b)' the nudc-Jr engineerin.,: pm· 
fessor c,.;plain how pankks rc:1t~J.St.'d from a 
nuclear reactor form. move and I-\row. The: 
rl"S liits of his rcsearch cou ld bt: uSt:d to plan 
the containment uf nuclear fi re. '" It wuuld 
sh ow how to slow the: spread ofrJd ioacli\'t: 
particles, how to capture the part icl t:s:' 
J..oyJlkasays. 



CA ROLI NE LO UGHLINamiCATHER INE ANDERSON 

Forest Park...., 
Jllustr:lIcJ wi th rnorl' dun 250 photogr.lphs .1Ild dr.lwings. rl'llnt Pad' is.1I1 aU:OUiH of 
the pcopk alJd L'\'ellIS that hJvc~l1Jped the 51. I.ouis p:Jrk, from the (.1fri,lg(dri\"(rs ofthc 
18l0s t hrr~lgh the rock (on(crlsof the 19lOs. 'I"he book's detlikd a(count of the p:Jrk's 
P:JSI ollcrs ;) IlL'\\' perspecli\"( 0 11 the history or lhe citv J lllI a basis for future (kcisions 
about Ihe p,l rk. 
SrptOllJxr 320 fXi!jrJ 250 iI/lIS. 529.95 

OLIVER SCHUCHARD ami STEVE KOHLER 

Two Ozark....,Rivers 
The Current and the Jacks For~ 

"It'sawe!iomecount~'. populated by rhcrichcM fo lks in America, and M essrs . Schuchard 
and Kohkr have (:Jptured the I~nd and its peopk in :I way that hJS nevCT Ocen done 
before. Ttx:y have given me and thou!\'lnds o f other Current River fa natics the JXrlcc[ 
gift- the ril"Crs as they really arc." -jac/( Lort:m., £.w{II(il"f: /)irr(fl'r, TfJr hlUlk lI"iiltoll 
lmgIl<tJ'America, Inc. 
1984 144 pages 85 (cNor illlIS. 524.95 
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T RADITION 
S CIENCE 

HUMANITARIANISM 
Agriculture Is a tradition in the United States, particularly In 

Missouri. But do you recognize us today? 

Biochemistry 
food ScIence and Nubitlon 
foodservlce and Lodging 

Management 
Agricultura l Journalism 
Atmospheric Science 
Agronomy 
Animal Sciences 
forestry, fisheries and Wildlife 

Agricultural Economics 
Agricultural Engineering 
Horticulture 
Agricultural Education 
General Agriculture 
Agricultural Mechanization 
Pest Management 
Rural Sociology 

Economists use computers and telecommunications to keep us 
competitive in world markets. Basic science Is applied to traditional 
agricultural enterprises. Genetic engineering is used to create higher 
yleldlng crops; lasers are used in terracing; robots can harvest crops. 

Science and technology are used to produce and process an 
adequate, wholesome supply of food and tiber for humanity. That Is 
Agrtcultur 's tradition. We're proud of it 

for addltionallnfonnatlon contact: 
Associate Dean of Resident Instruction, College of Agriculture, 
2-64 Agriculture Building. University of Missouri-COlumbla, 
Columbia, Mo, 65211314/882-8301 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

& WILDLIFE 

The Missollrl FOl'C8t Products A--.socia. 
tion has established a scholarship progrotm 
that will provide two "500 aW"otrds annually 
for Missouri rcsidcms. TIle a,.';.sociation has 
provided a $250 scholarship annually sincc 
1981. 
FFW aJlUIUl.i recently dectcd nc.:w officers 
for two-year tcnns. President is James R. 
Baer, BSF '66, river district forester for 
Westvotco Corp. in Wickliffe. Ky.; first vice 
prc.:sident is Bruce G. Vawater, nSF '72,supcr. 
intcndent of grounds and facilities at Mon· 
santo world hc.:adquam.TS in St. Louis; and 
second vice prcsident is Hruce D. Palmer, 
BSF '77, resource forester for the Missouri 
Dc..·partment of Conserv.nion in Nc.:osho 

Active alumni overwhelmingly approv. 
ed a rl"Vision of the divisional constitution. It 
allows the forestry section, the fisherks sec· 
tion and the wildlife section of the alumni 
organization to dt."Vdop progrotrns and activo 
ities act."Ording to their own imerests. 
Rae-arch Aseociate Fr.mk Thompson is 
hcJpingprevem the extinction of the ruffl'(] 
grouse. In the Ashland Wildlife Area, Thomp
son attaches radio transmitters to grouse.: so 
he can monitor thcirhahitat usc and survivor
ship rates. The data will be used to help 
maintain an abundant grouse population. 
The bird wa.~ nl'<lr extinction severotl years 
ago. 

HEALTH RElATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Given the rlaht therap y, people with 
multiple personality disorder can recover. 
says Peggy Dawson, M Ed '80, instruCl()r in 
occupational therapy. That treatmem in· 
volve~ getting the diffe rent personalities to 
like each other 

Dawson uses activities such as cooking. 
poetry or painting to introdm'c the alter 
personalities to the host. "Mutual respect is 
necessary for fusion," she says. Multiple per· 
sonality disorder. caused hy child abust.", 
often is misdiagnosed, DaWSIlO says. 
At the aAJluaI meeting of the American 
PhysiC'ot l Therapy Association June 9 in Chi· 
cago, two physica.l therJ.Py instructors made 
poster presemations. 

DeborAh Cooke, BS PT '72, presented a 
poster on vidcotaping babies' responses to 
being held upright. Marilyn Sanford, BS I'T 
'6S, M Ed '7A, prt.'SCntL'ti infonnation on help· 
ing students learn clinical skills properly. 
Dr. Gordon Bro ..... , director and profc:s . 
..'lor ofheahh services management, has been 
elected chainnan of the board of the Asso· 
ciation of University ProgrJ.ms in Health 
Administration, an international consortium 
of programs in health services administra
tion. 



HOME 
ECONOMICS 

11te housin& and interior design depart
ment has been accredited fur five years by 
the Foundation for Imcrior Design Educa
tion and Research. There arc only two ae
crt.-dited housing and interior dl.:-sign pro
gr.tms in Missouri. 
New president of the carnpuswidc Grad
uate and Professional Council is Pat Bonner 
of Columbia, a doctoral candidate in family 
economics and manag(:rncnt. 
A Uqwid diet that's nutritionally complete 
has been developed using research con
ducted by Dr. Richard Dowdy, Dr. Helen 
Anderson and Ruby Moore of the human 
nutrition, foods and food ... ystcms manage
ment department. The Il-.. ditional gelatin
and.ginger-ale liquid ditls for hospital pa
tients an: nOl nutritionallycompktc. Dowdy 
says. Ross tabor,l.toricsofColumbus, O hio, is 
marketing the low-residue product. 
From aan-t to Health, acoopcr:ativc pro
gram with the Missouri Dt:partmt:nt of Agri
culture, will cncour:age fanners to grow 
fruits and vcgetabk"Sand market them dirn1-
Iy. The program offers nutritional benefits 10 
eonsumt:rs and an economic IXXlst to fann 
ers. Dr. Karla Hughes, :LS-~istant profes,o;or of 
human nutrition, foods and food systems 
management, is protect leader. 
Vacation migration is rampant in the Mis
souri Ozar'k.~, says Dr. Ron Phillips, assistant 
professor of housing and interior dcsign. Hut 
it's not migr:ation in the traditional sense. 
Rather, retirees just decide to stay in their 
vacation home, gr:adually CUlling urban ties. 
But lack of specializt:d health services and 
social progr.tms l."Ventuaily caU5c:S some re
tin:l."S 10 return to the city. 

JOURNALISM 

A million-dollar gift to the school will 
provide income for a postgr.tduaw fellow
ship, scholarships and a distinguished pro
fessorship in the name of 0.0. Mcintyre, the 
late New York columnist. The '1.3 million 
donation WJS reccivt .. d in May from the 
t'state of J\1<: lntyre's widow. 
Brian Brooks, associate professor and 
managing editor of the Columbia MissOllr· 
um, will serve as the St. Luuis Post·Dispatch 
DistingUished Profes,o;or of j ournalism for 
the 1986·87 school year. A toumalism edut:a
tion specialist , Hnx)k .... has held the JXIsition 
since the chair W.l. .. established in 1983. The 
Pvst-fJispatcb makes a '20,000 annual gift to 
tht<school. 
Two Miuourl journa1i.u arc among 14 
minority journalists nationwide selected as 
fellows for the multiculturJI management 
progrJm "'1'Onsored by theJ-School. Th<''Yare 
Andrew jackson of the Kawlas City Times 
and Carolyn Kingcade of tbe St, Llmis i'Dst· 

Strong creckntials in teaching and research distinguish Dr_ Lucinda R. 
CaUender, hired through the Faculty Affinnative Action Assistance Program, 

Program attracts 
minority faculty 
Competition is keen for talcntl-d mino r
ity faculty, but a progr:am in the proVOSt 'S 
office enabled the politiell scienec depart . 
ment [() successfully rccmit Dr. Lucinda R. 
callender this past fall . 

Callender, an assistant professor of po
litical science, is one of 16 tenure·trac k 
minority and female faculty who ha. .. par
ticipated in the Faculty Affirmativc /I.<..1ion 
Assistance Program since it began in 1982. 
The provost 's office underwri tes all or part 
of the salal)' for o nc to three years, at which 
time the hiring division absorbs the expen.sc. 
The program has provided marc than 
'300,000 to d<'"panmmL~ fo r salaries of 
minorities and women. 

"l11e progrJT1J givcs you acn."ss to good 
people and helps make the campus more 
att r:ac tive to people you WJnt to hire," says 
Dr. Robin Rcmington, proks,o;or and chair· 

DtspotCb . TIl t four.weckprogrJm will ocgin 
&:p1. 4. 
M:U.ourl Honor Mecla.ls for distin~uishL-d 
service to journalism will bc presented to 
1986fl"cipit:Ots duringan(kt. 3 1 ccrcmo ny 
at the sch ool. Winners art: CBS News Presi
dent Van Gordon Saucer, MA '59; Tbe Sport. 
ing News; James K. Ballen, president of tile 
Knight·Ridder Inc. newspaper group; Mich
ael Pulitzerandjost:ph l>ulitze r jr., ov.'llersof 
the Pulit7.t:r Puhlishing Co.;juan Luis Cc:hrain, 
editor of Ell'ais. Spain's largest newspaper; 
and Harton A. Cummings, founder of the 
Advertis ing Educational Foundation 

man of politic-.tl science. 
Callender compll'tl'u herdis.'>l'nation at 

TIle Ohio State Uni\'ersity, whert: shc rl'
ccivt.-d an award for the h<:st paper of the 
year in American government. A commcnda· 
tion from the Ohio House of Representat ives 
cited her cxet:llt:ncl' in rCSt."arl'h anu other 
endeavors, including her work with the 
UpwJrd Bound program. 

" 1 W"olS imprl."SSt'd with the political 
science dcpanmcnt. Faculty here were vel)' 
fCccptive to my research interest," C:l lIen· 
dersaysofherdedsiontojoin Mizzou . "The 
packagl' o ffered in temlS of salary and re
search monl'Y was \1:1)' atlr:act ive" 

At Mizzou, C:lllender ha.~ reccivt:l,l a 
minority research dt ... -dopment award to 
continue her studks on partisanship 

The Facul ty Affirmativc Action A.''isis
tanee ProgrJm "dem()n,~tr'J tes a l'ommit
mcnt of t.his Univcrsity abow :mu h("'~'()nd 
any requirement by law to add to the diver· 
sity of faculty," says A. .. s ist;tnt f>rovost Otis 
j ackson -Curul fI,mt('T' 

Dr, Vernon A. Stone, a r'Jdio· teicvision 
news rcseardlCr, will jo in the fal.:ulty inJan· 
uary. Stone, fornler direc tor of the &:hool of 
j o urnalism at Southern Illino is-Carbondale, 
will conduct broadGlsting rest.-arch anti 
teach grJduate courst."S 

lAW 

A fKholarship fund in the names o f Paul 
M. and Mildred E, Pcterson ha.s been estab· 
lished w ith a '68,74756 endo"-'11l('nt from 
the estate of their son. who w.as handi· 



l:appcd P'J.ul Pctc.;rson, )1) '22, W:l~ :I part· 
time facility memherar tht' l.aw Sch(lo l from 
1942,67 and \\'~J.s geneml coun,',t:1 for tht' 
Univns ity, l/c diedin 19R 1, l11e fint ~:h~l lar· 

ship wi ll he presented when sufticklll inter
est income has accnll'd, I'refcrt.: nce w ill Ix' 
~ivcn to handicapped studt'nts, 

'I_iii I,H",*._"II 1 , 

Vcry distinguished Ccllow sl;ltuS in the 
)dkr!>on Cluh, r.l iz7.0U'S pn:mil-r gift club. 
ha.., hn'n acom,ku to tbe K;m'i;ls Cif)' law 
lirm of Shook, liard), and Baom, 'l11t' honor 
rl'cognizes donors of S250,OOO. Gifts from 
Ihe lirm im,: lude a major pledj.tc 10 tilt: new 
L:tw School huildilll<: and lhc annual S'iOO 

The China connection was seatred by, from left, Richard. Wallace, assodale vice 
president for aademlc affairs; Dr. William Wagner, professor of marketing; Yu 
Shaoyi, vice prnidenl of Nanjing University; Dean Stanley J, Hille; Shumlng 
Zhao, director of Nanjing University'!! Department of Foreign Affairs; and Dr. 
Roben Penneld. associate professor of managemeOi. 

B&PA teams up 
with Chinese 
for MBA program 
TheCoUqe ofBusinl:ss and Puhlk Admin· 
iSlmtion has Ixx:ome partners with Naniin~ 
University, rJnked among th t' top thrt'c uni· 
versities in China, 

Dr. William Wagner, professor of mar· 
kctin~, visiled Nanjing UniVt' rsil}', localtd 
ncar Shang-liai, in Dct'cmbcr 19M to di,~· 

cuss opportunitiesforcdlll'ational exch:tnge 
progmms, Twt'nty months Ialt-r, aftcr thn:t· 
more \i.~it s hI' Wagner and other n&PA of· 
lidals, Nanjing Univtrsity administrators 
joumq'l:d to Minou to make plan,~ fora joint 
MBA pn::wam 

At a July 7 [('a cdcbrJting the aWN" 
menl, Nanjing University Vice rt'eside nt Vu 
Shao),i said, "We know the UniVt'rsity of 
Missouri·Columbia ha." a good man:tgcment 
prugrnm because of how quick this agree· 
ment l-ame about ., 

Ikginning in fall 191'17, lhe program will 
send selected MPA prufl"S..'tOrs to Nanjin~ 
Univcfliity to tl'ach Sludcnts in a two·year 

MBA curriculum, Thc top student." from the 
group will then be in\'itl~d to cam their PhDs 
at Mi7.zou 

Nanjing Uni\'ersil)' will cover all living 
expen!ies of the visiting Mi7.7.oU fat'ulty, 
\Whilt' B& PA will usc fl'derJ I and private fund
ing to pay trJ.nsportation ftcs and rt-place
ments for the visiting faculty 

"This progrJm ""ill dl'\dop our facu lty's 
international ski lls," s:l)'S Dean Stank')' ) . 
Hillc, " '('tlcy will helltr undtrstand far Ea~t 
culture and will ht: ahlt: to rdate better 10 
our studenL~, For Nanjing University, the pro· 
grJm provides S(.'ed,~ to dl'\'t'Iop husiness 
edtJ(,:ation " 

Bel'ausc China's ('conomy is lx"Coming 
mo rt' li ke that of the western world, the 
demand for trJint'd busines." leadcrs and 
teachers is great, sa~'S Shuming Zhao, di· 
rector ofNanjing University's Dt.-partment of 
FordgnAffairs. 

"We'vc Ix:cn looking forw,ard to trJin· 
ing mort rnanagt'rs lx'cauS(.· of these need~. 
WI: can Itarn from the high cHicknt.1' of a 
foreign (;ount ry. and we hop!: the profcs.'tOrs 
from Mi7.Z0U wi ll learn morc about China 
and its e(;onomy, This progrolm will reflect 
Ihe friendship bl:tWt't(l thc two unin:rsiti(;s 
and lWO p!:oplcs:' - Palll Hoematm 

Edgar Shuok Mcmori:11 S(:hol:!rsh ip ;mtl thc 
S'),ooo 1);lVid Ross l-tardy Mcmorial I'rok.~. 
sorship 

111e finn is n,lnwd for Charlcs B;It-On,)D 
':S4 , and tlw late Edgar Shook, )D '22, and 
David Ross HardY,JD 'j9. 1-lardy's .<;(IO, David 
K. ~lardy. )D '67. isa senior panncr with tht, 
lifln. 
A. ce~ebration dt'ooting the ht:ginning of 
1.;lw Sl:hoolulIlst ruction will he at 10 a,m. 
Sept. 13 on tht.: Ansand S.,:knl'c Mall. Con. 
slnlCtion of the 114,5 million, 1:\2,000-
squarc·foot building began in August south 
of Tate Hall, All alumni an: invitt'd, 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATION 

SCIENCE 

Two new faculty haw joined tht' school 
Progmm dircl:lor for Extt'osion/Continuing 
Education is Dr, Nanl..1' A, Starkc, who also is 
a k c turn Dr, Ronald R. Powdl , AO '67. will 
teach collection (it-\'dopment and reSC;';lreh 
About ~6 percent of the S(:ho()!'s Den'm
bcr and Maygraduatcs havl' found ;nbs, "Thc 
graduates arc gcllingjobs more qukkly than 
in other years," sa)'S Dr. Francis J. Flood, 
associate profcssor and dircclOr of gradu;!tc 
studks, The schoo!',~ placement rJtt' eons is
tent I)' cxeccd~ 90 p!:rccnt, hc S3.)'S , 

Ubrarian. know thai LC is short for 
Ubrary of Cnngres,,,-usuOllly, This summer, 
lihiJry students livin~ in Mark TWJin Rt'si · 
dencc Hall found themsclves surroundcd by 
high,S(.·hoo! ath!c",:s attending Mi1.zou slXlrts 
camps, Not to lx' kft out, 20 LIS studcnt.~ 
donned T·sbirts proclaiming "I,e Mcans ].i . 

brJ.ry Camp," Queried one tecn athktt" 
"Wh:lt is lihrJry camp, and \Who art~ all tho~ 
old pt:opk in T·shirts?" 

MEDICINE 

Dr. Michael Whitcomb , for1ll(' r vk(; 
president for health scniees at T11c Ohio 
St alc lInivcrsi ty, rt-ported June 16 as nt'W 
dc:tn and director of clinical scT'\in~s at Uni· 
versil}' Hospital and Clinks, Whitcomb, who 
is a fdlow of the Amerkan Colkgt' of Chest 
Physici,lIls and the Amcrican College ofPhy 
sicians. and a 1984 Robert Wood Johnson 
fellow of ht'alth po!it1' affairs, replan's Dr, 
William D, BrJdshaw who wa. .. dcan for two 
YCOlrs and interim dcan one rear, UrJdshaw 
rctumt'd 10 a fat'u[ty position in tht' dcp;!n 
ment of famil)' and (;omnHmit)' n1l'(!icint~ , 

A. national leader of physical medicine 
and rehabilitation, Dr, Paul ~plan ha." ht-l'n 
named professor and (;hairman of PM& R, A 
kllow ofthl' Alllerkan Collcgc ofPhysidans 
and the Al'ademy of Physical Mt~didnt' and 
Rehabilitation, Kaplan, who comcs fnlm 
Nonhwestern UniVCfsi ty, i!! the editoroftht' 
Yearhook of Rehabilitation and pn. .... ident. 
dtTt of thl: Assodation of ACJdemic Phys ia, 
triSls, He sut'('ct~ds Dr, I.uis R, Visot, who has 



laken:l position:lt the: Great [.;lkt's Re:hahi li, 
lation Ct:nter in ~rie , Pa. 
A cooperatiwe premedical program dt:· 
signt:d to rn:ruit minority students was an· 
nount:t'dJune I .'" by University of Missouri 
President C. Pt-ter Magr.lth anti Unculn Uni· 
\'e:rsily Presidt:nt Thom'l~ Jenkins. Five SIU 
dentS from t'at:h school will p:lrtidpale in 
Ihe firsl cight·wt"l'k prog.r:lm inJ une 1987 at 
Mizzou's medical school. Tht, program W.lS 

initialed to hoost the proportion of Ihl' 
.~tatc's minority medical doctors, t:urrently 
0.7 pt:n:ent below the nal ional averJge: 
Fourth-year student Todd Mydlcr of 51. 
Charles, Mo., has ren:ivt1.l a H ,OOO Rotary 
Foundat ion 5<:holarship 10 study Ihis yearal 
the Univcrsil)' of Auckland in Nl'W Zealand. 
The St.:holarship covers Iravel. room and 
board, books and major living expenses. Tui· 
lion is paid hy Ihe New Zealand government 

'.',i1i ',."'M'''''' , , 
Mydler is the founder o f a 10t:"al t:h:lplt' r of 
Phi J{ho Sigma MedieJI Soder), and a memo 
ber of Ihl' CommilleL' for Medical Student 
1I001.~ing 

NURSING 
ForcontiftulnaoncoloaYrt.""St:ard1,Assis· 
lant Professor Vem~ A. Rhodes, liSN '54 , M 
Ed '57, Ed 5p 'HO, ren:h·et..l a S I ,000 aWolrd 
from the Alpha lOla chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau in April . TIl!.: aW:lrd WJS made possible 
by the philanthropy of Margaret Allen. Arts 
'.~O, of Sike.~ton , Mo. Rhodes is studying 
n:lusca and vomiting in cancer p;Ltic:nts who 
had chemolht:rJpy. 
NlU"HS arc the best ·prL"pare:d pmfes.<;;ionais 
to promote wcll nes,\. says A~sistanl Profes' 
sor Grt:g Und, MS ·HO. '"111(' tldlni t ion uf 
nursing is tht'diagnusis and tre:alme:nt of lhe 

human response to at:"tua[ and pOlenlia[ 
health prohlems " 

To foster wdlnes.~, Ill' ret:"omnlt:"nds 
t:ating bn:akfa.<;;I, eatinJ'l regular me:lls with· 
OUI snacks, eating moJcratdy II) maimain 
normal weight, nol smoking. drinking :lko
hoi moderately if al all , exerdsing moder
atel y and sleeping St"Ven 10 dght hours a 
night. 
The hi.her the grJdt:.poinl avt;rJgt'. the 
better thl' prohkm-solving ability of nursing 
sl udents, .... I}'SA,~islant Pro(es.o;ur Eileen Huh
sky. She also found thai seniors did bCllt'r 
than juniors. !lUI surpriSingly, students who 
wn)te fewer nursing·t:"art' plans showed bel
ler problem.solving ahiliry than IhoSt' who 
wro te more. "'Wl' need to look at o lher 
means oflcaching rather than using w ritt en 
papers as tht:" sole means to L-'~.l lu~le prob
lem.solving skill s,"' she .o;ays 

CIVIL ENGINEERING REsEARCH AT MIZZOU 

Among the highest rated of Mlzzou's graduate programs, civi l engineertng Is a campus leader In tenns of graduate 
degrees awarded, numbers of research grants and dollars awarded for research per faculty m ember. 

In recent years, Mlzzou has become nationally known for Its research o n bridge dynamics, construction engineering. 
hydraulic capsule plpelln lng. water quality engineering and wind effects on buildings, 

A decade ago. Ml zzou engineers were the first In the nation to test a modern, full -scale, three·span highway bridge to 
desbuction. Recently, structural researchers, using a bridge section built on the UMC campus, studied bridge fle ld repair 
m ethods aimed at extending bridge life under condItions of dynamic loading. 

For more than 50 years, the Depart
ment of Civil Engineering has also been 
one of the nation's lead[ng producers o f 
advanced graduate engineers In con
struction engineering and management 
Most large construction flnns through
out the Midwest employ a UMC graduate. 

Through the Departmen t of CIvil Engi
neering, UMC holds two patents on an 
extraordinary advanced materials trans
portation system, the hydraulic capsule 
plpellne. Pumped by electrical linear In
duction motors, the system employs 
large capsules for the transport of coal, 
grain or other materials by pipeline. The 
system promises great economic advan
tages over truck and rail. 

[n the area of environmental engineer
ing. Mlzzou has had one of the most ac
tIve research programs in the nation. 
Millions of dollars of research awards have supported studies of removals o f trace organiC substances, viruses. bacteria. 
barium, mercury, arsenic, selenium and cadmium from drinking waters. A continuing series of studies has been aimed at 
contrOlling water quallty deterioration In water d istribution systems and household plumbing. 

The Department [s a lso a national leader In studies o flmproved design and construction prac tice: for mitigating damage 
due to tornadoes and hurricanes. 

OVer the past decade, the Department of Civil Engineering h as produced a series of national research award-winning 
advanced degree graduates, well out of proportion to Its share of graduates na tionally. Perhaps most important these 
advanced, research-orlented engineers are now working to build a better and stronger society for Missouri and the nation. 

If you would like to learn more aboutCMI Engineering research atMizzou, p lease write:: Dr. John T. O'Connor, Chalnnan, 
Deparbnent of CIvi l Engineering. University o f Mlssourl-COlumb[a, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 



Uvlng in a residence hall offers you twO big advantages: 
staff members trained to help you and programs that will 
help you grow. The result. . better ad justment to college 
and greater academic success. 

Resident Assistants, who live on each floor, are trained in 
leadership, counseling and conflict resolu tlon. They, along 
wth the professional staff, are familiar with campus 
resources and know what to do in emergency situations. 

There are m o re than 740 educational programs, such as 
study skills, tim e management, reldtionshlps, wellness. 
and leadership, offered to students living In residence 
halls. 

lJ\Ie in d residence hdll- its d dedsion rhdt will help you 
grow. 

PUBUC 
8< COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

StreMin&(:ooperation inste'Jd of compl:· 
tirion, Dr. William E. "Gene·· Robertson 
encouragesoowntown hu. .. inesses w(:oopcr· 
ate with shopp ing malls that come into their 
markets. 

··Find a W",ty to complement what the 
mall has to offer,·· says the professor of com
munitydc.:vdopmcnt . "Otfer somt:thing they 
might not have." With downtown Columbia 
and Columbia Mall, for example, "111e mall 
has little or no furniture or hardware, and 
not much in term.·wffine restaurants. lbere's 
an opportunity for all those things, plus 
government and financial activity, to be 
maintainl.-d dowf"llown.·· 
The Dew directorofthe Mis..'IOuri Fire and 
Rescue TrJining Institute is Bruce R. Pirin
ger. PTeviously he was a fire service manage· 
ment !>"pccialist for 511" years althe National 
Fire Acad emy's Field Progr:uns Division in 
Emmitsburg, Md. More joining the academy 
in 198 ] , he was an edul.'ation program supcr· 
visor with the Kentucky Bureau of Voca· 
tional EdUl .. 'ation. He also has bc.:en a fire· 
fighter and a fire servin' instructor. 
A pubUcatioft designed to help commun· 
ities make touri'lll a part of their economic 
development plan, Tourism USA., has been 
revised and expanded. The Recreation and 
Park Administration Dq>artment originally 
produced the book in 1978 for the U.s 
Depanment of Commerce, Economic Ot:vel· 
opment Administr,nion. Recrc:.'ation and park 
administration fAculty members who con· 
ducted the update arc: Gtenn Weaver, Dr 
Deirdre Himer, Dr. Craig CollOn, Dr. Michael 
Crawford and Dr. Glenn GitJespie. 
~. Fulbrlaht consultant at the Prince of 
Songkla University in Panani, 'Iltailand, Don
ald littrell will develop a graduate progr.un 
in communi ty development education and 
establish an extension system. ]jure ]], as.'IO

ciate professor of community development, 
is the second Fulbright professor named 
from his department in three years. 
The hiHorla. town plans and architec, 
ture of 20 Missouri towns arc available in a 
book called Twenty TQums by Marian Oh· 
man, AB '68, MA '70, PhD '73. Ohman is a 
communi ty development lecturer and co· 
ordinato r of the humanities program for the 
Extension Division. 

Town~ featured in the book indude 
Caruther..ville, Center, Gallatin, Hannibal 
Harrisonville, Indepcndc::nce, )dferson City, 
Kirk.wille, Lexington, liberty, Nevada, New 
Madrid, Potosi, Reeds Spring, Rolla, St. Jo... 
seph, Savannah, Union, Waynesville and 
Wc:stPlains. 

The 56 book may be ordered through 
Extension Publications, 11 5 S. Fifth St., Co· 
lumbia, Mo. 652 1 ]. Make checks payable to 
the University of Missouri. 



SOCIAL WORK 

To CftCourace crirk'al thinking and the: allil· 
ily to communicate:, Director Roland Mein· 
c rt instiUlted S lOOwriting aWMds fo r unde r· 
graduate and graduate studcnls C"olch semes
tcr. Winners for winter semester were junior 
Jean Rc:nfro of Columbia and graduate stu
dent Carolyn Wampkr of Springfield. 

"When students leave the program, 
th<-yll be in s itualionSIO innue nce peopk or 
propose programs in wrincn form ," Meinen 
says. 
Elected to the boardof the Missouri chap
ter of the Nalional Associat ion of Social 
Workers is Margie Stauder, a senior from 
IGrkwood, Mo. 
Dwiaht Rieman'. report on exemplary 
praclicc:s al public mt-"fllai health fucilities is 
ocing distributed across the ,,-uuouy. Tbe 
National InstilUlcofMental Health l.'ommis
sione d Rieman, associate profes.<;oceme ritus 
of social work extension, 10 vish facilitit's 
and describe innovative and dfn1ivc prae
{iu's in the book. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

FoUowin&' their d..s. into veterinary 
medicint." were two May graduates, Julie 
Robinson and Amanda Donnelly. Their fa
thers. Allen Robinson of Palmyra. Mo., and 
Eugene Donnelly of Par1M1lt.". Mo., bolh 
t't:l'ejved DVM's frum MiZ7.oU in 19(:16 and 
now opcrdle privdte pncticl..'S. Although 
bm h daughlers chose their fathers' field, 
neither will go to work for he r dad im
mediately. 
Dr. Robert kaJuw is one offo urdc-.Uls of 
\'ele rinary mt."d idne to be admitt l..-d to the 
Nalional Academy of Veterinary Practil..'<.'. 
Author of mo re than 60 scholarly publka. 
lions and tht." book, Viml DfsNlSeso/Gattle, 
Kahrs is known for research and field im'(.'S
ligations involving vaccines, callie disease 
outb reaks and ttthniquc::s for bovine virus 
deteclion 
Facul:tytncmbcnrecenllypublishl..-dncw 
veterinary tt:XIS. Dr. Brt:nt Jonl..'S. a..'iSOCiatc 
professor of vele rinary medicine and sur
gt:ry, t:dited umine/fi!lim.' Gastroe,lter· 
oIog}'. D1's. Claude Chastain, a..<;socialeprofl..'S· 
sor of vt:terinary medicine and surgery, and 
V.K. Gant-dIll, prokssor ofvett."rinary biomed
ical S('il:nces, co·wrote Clinical £mlocrlnof· 
ogyo/CompatlioIlA'limafs. Dr. DavidWl.."3· 
vt.T, proft'SSOT of vell-rinary medicine and 
surgery. WT'()(e iJollineSurgf'ry(ltld lametU.'SS. 
First prize in Ih(' National Nutrition Schol· 
ar's Award Compclition went to Norman F. 
Manning. DVM '86. The honor carries a 
.] O.OOOgift for Manningand an l..'qual amount 
for the l..'OIIL"ge. His winning papcrwascalletl 
"Dietary Management of canine Intl'Slinai 
lymphangit:l..'lasia:A Case Rl-port and Uleta
tore Rtvil'W." 

Choose /rom over 280 (oorses 
ond eOln high sc:hooI. university 
0( cont inuing edvcotlon credit. 
ErroII ONJ time OOllng the \,leO!. 

ond toke up to nine months to 
<omplete eoxh (0U!'Se 

Stili (urlous? For 0 free course 
(010109. dip out th is od ond 
send it wi ttl I,IOOr nome ond 
oddressto, 

P.o. Bol 1636 
Columbia, MO 65205-1636 

Phon$: 314/882-2491 
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)·opular game-show host Tom Kenn edy, left, known to classmates asJim 
Na~L, Arts '51 , retunu to Mlzzou to lead thls year'!!' Homecoming parade 
Oct. 11. The 75th anniversary theme, appropriately e n o ugh, is Buffaloc."S 
Are Tigers' Game. The grand marshal e m cces Nighttime Price Is Righi a nd 
worltt'd on Yuu Du,, 'tSu)', Name Tbtl' Tum! and PassulOrd Plus, 

Joyce Lake, BS Ed '59, M Ed '63, right, became assb;tant d irector of alumni 
reiationsJul)' 16. Sh e works with Districts 2, 3, 6 a nd 10; chapters in 
Washington. D.C., Connecticut, New York, New J ersey, Washington and 
California; divisions o f agriculture, social w ork, nursing, community 
development and engineering; plus 25- and SO-year reunions. 

Below, the 1986-87 Association officers are, from le£t:joe Moseley, AD ii, 
JD i6, president, o f Colum bia; Ed Travis, BS BA '56, vice president, of Des 
Peres, Mo.; carl Schweitzer, BS BA '52, vice president, of Kansas City; Bob 
Dixson, fU '56, treasurer, of Flossmoor, Ill ,; and Eleanor Frasier, 8S Ed '61. 
MS Ed '65, presldent-d«t, of Florissant, Mo, 



Association 
honors chapters, 
fac:ulty 
andalumni 
HOdor status will he acquiTted by 20 
chapters :lIthe Sept. 12 l.cadcrs' Day dinner 
dance. Spedal congratulations go to Ja.<;per 
County, Dallas and Phoenix, Ariz., groups 
which arc being recognized for the first 
time. One week later, eight facuhy and 11 
alumni will be honort"d al the 19th annual 
Faculty-Alumni AWJrds banquet Sl-pl . 19. 
That same nighl Dislinguishl-'d &rvicc and 
Distinguished Facully Awards wHi he pre
sented. Any famler ;iw.lrdcc who ha.'i nOI 
Tl-cdved an invitation should com act Valerie 
Goodin. Ij2 Alumni eCOIer. Columbia, Mo. 
6521 1, (.:'114) 882·('6 1 L 
Jean Madden, 8S Ed' SO, MA 'S I , of Co
lumbia now leads the communicalionscom
mince 
Carolyn Wiley . us Ed '64, o(Chicago takes 
up the gavel for thl' m e mbership committee:. 
Seattle, the Assodation's newest chapler, 
was ("hanc:rcdJuly 29. The fledgling chapter 
has H8 members. 
The mcctina of the national hoard of di· 
rl."t.'1.0rs will be &pI. 26 at the: Alumni Center. 
The board will hear a repo" from the ex· 
eeutive commillee on its May 16 meeting 
with University PrL-sident C. Peter Magrath. 
The meeting wa.~ called to discuss the re· 
lationship of the Alumni As..'iodation and the 
Columbia Campus administration. 

"A.II of the concern. .. of the board wen: 
expr<.'"SSt:"d to the president in the one·ho ur· 
fOrly.nve-m inute meeting in his office," 
wrote A...·i.sodat ion Past President Edw.trd K. 
Powel l in a memo to his board. '·The meet
ing ..... e nt very well, and all of us enjoyed an 
active conversation.·· 

75tb Anniversary 
Mizzou Homecoming 

1986 

Buffaloes are 
Tigers' Gamel 

October 10, 11 

friday EYenlng 

• House Decorations 
• Spirit Ral~ 

Saturday: 

• Parade 

Tom Kennedy 
Grand Marshal 

• PiOlic. tailgating under the tent at 
Dutton Brookfield Field (MillOU 
practice field) featuring 
Homecoming winners for $5.00 per 
person. 

• Football Tigers ". Colorado 
Bulfaloes, 12:00 Kickoff. 

Mail Return Card Todayl 

For more infonnation contact; 
Tom Guy 

132 Alumni Center 
Columbia, Missouri 65211 

(314)882-6611 



BEFORE 1920 

Mary Paxton Keeley, OJ '10, Jl,tA '2H, first 
woman gr.uluall" offh..: School ofjoumalism, 
a f0n11tT managing editor of Missmlri AlllfI/
nus magazine and Margan." Tnlman's god· 
moliwr, cckbr.ucd her 100lh birthday JUnt: 
2 in ('...olumhia 
F ..... £~!I Gray DuYllll, BJ ' 19. rctircllApril 
50 afttr 40 ycars ;1..<; tilt' Clarksvilh:-, Mo .. 
l.:urrt~sponrJc~t forth..: /Jou'lillg G'nv..'I1 (Mo.) 
Times. 

THE TWENTIES 

William Vi.a, BS Ed '27, MA '.'H, rClirt:d 
Jum: JO afh:r 2 .~ ),ears as principal of Ft."sws 
(Mo. )Juninr High School 

THE TIiIRTIES 

MarloR Alsworth Hoy, AD ';'10, of Bi loxi. 
Mis.o;" is a life (dlnw in lhe American Rio
gr.tphicallnslitutt' Iksc:an:h Association. 
OrriUe Hockett "Bud" Read . 8J '33. of 
1.a)olla. Calif., wrote Clxllifmgl'. Co"jUel ami 
Clxmgc'. iJ:H!first '50 Yearsof/)(>fta Ups/I(m 
Fmtf'l'1lily. 
Joh .. B: BlUT'On,Juum ' ;'IS. uf lndianapolis 
has compkted 25 years as a commentator 
and talk show host o n public r.!dio stat ions. 
Ben H. Weil, RS ChE ·W. of Warren. N.]., 
rl'...:dvt'd the first distinguished a...:hil-vement 
aW"".ltd from the Society for Scholarly Publish· 
inlo: in M:ly. Wdl. author of Modi,"1 COl')" 
rlgbl HlIIf/mlle"'als. retir('d in 19H2 fmm 
Exxon Research and fnginl-t: ring Co. 

THE FORTIES 

Samuel M_ Walton, AR '40. ren:ived tllc 

Alumni want news 
about other alumni. 

Distinguish(-d I;agk Scout Award in Mar...:h 
from the Bo\' St.·outs of Amcrica. Walton of 
Iknllll1vi ll (-. ·Ark.. ispresidcnt and ('hainnan 
of the hoard ofWal·Mart lkpanmt'nt stores. 
Frands T. Wad5worth. Mil. '4 1. PhD '4R, 
W,L" honon:d in Mar hy Northcast Missouri 
State Un iversity in Kirksvilk ;t." its oUlstand· 
ing chemistry alumnus. Wadswnrth, a pri· 
\".tte Lonsultant in Monroe:, [.a .. retired in 
19R :~ after 21 years with Columhian Chemi· 
COIls. 
William. H. Harris. BS Ed '44. M Ed '45. 
was named profcssorellleritusofhealth edu· 
cation at thc Univt"rsiry of Texas in F.II'-.!SU. 
Everett R _ Lerwick, BS Med '46, is 
foundcr and president of Lcrwick Clinit.:. 
which opt:ned this spring in St. Louis. where 
he is chid nf surgery al Missouri Baptist 
Hospital 
Paul Ray Brack..ley.JD '48, president of 
l.aSalle Properties Inc. in Nt"W Orle.tns, re· 
ceived tht, 19R6 Chairman's Aw,nd for Out· 
standing pcrforman('e from IC Industries 
Inc. of Chicago. 
john Mack Carter. OJ '48, MA '49, (xlitor 
in chid of Gnnd Housekeeping magazine 
and a member of Ihe Alumni Association's 
Communil"ations Committee. was elected 
prcsidt·nt ofl11e Kentuckians of Nt'W York. 
Robert P . Carter, AB '48. of Charioltt."S· 
ville. Va .. repr('SCntcd the University of Mis
souri Oct. 2 althe in~uguration ofthc presi. 
dent of the Univcrsity of Virginia. 
Earl R, Cordry. RS Ed '49. ~n optometrist 
in Vandalia. Mo., ispTt."Sidt'Tlt oflhc Mis..'iOuri 
State Bo~rd of Optometry 
Napoleon B. Ramsey, RS SA '48, of Ran· 
dolph. N.J . rctired from the markt'tin~ dc: 
partrm·nt at Dow Chemic;d Co 
Glenn L. Fetnel', BJ '49, managing ('xecu· 
tiv(' of Inlegrated Resourn-s Equiry Corp., 
:md prt'sidenf ofG1cnn L. Fdnerand Co. Inc. 
of Skokk. III., is ~ director of the Chicago 

City Bank and Trust Co. 
Paal RotheI', All '49, BS Med '5 1, and his 
wife. jacq..elyn Marshall Rother. liS 
HE 'S3, opened Mid·Rivers Travel in St . 
Peters, Mo 
Ralph Shennan.AB '49, ex(~uti\'e direc . 
tor ofjewish Familyand Chiklren Services in 
Milwaukee, was namedSodal Workerofthl' 
Year by the WiSt:onsin branch ofthc Nation. 
OI l Association of Sodal Workers 
WaiteI' F. Vandelicht, AS CE '49, is a,'isi ... · 
tant to tht' chief engincer.opcralions of the 
Mis..'iOuri Highway and Tr.!nsponation Dc· 
partment in Jefferson City. lit, w:t .. head of 
the main offkt, planning division. 
Mary Mercer Welty . BS I::d '49, selTetary 
and rt~eptionist for University Tt.'stinp; Ser· 
vicesat Arizona State University in Tempc. is 
1986 board of deacons president for Univer· 
sity Prt:sbyterian Church. 

THE FIFI'lES 

Ray Leslie Aadcn, MA '50, rilD '<;4 , re· 
ceived a 1986 William Byler Distingui.'iht'd 
FacultyAward May 10from C('ntr.!l Missouri 
State Universiry in Warrensburg, wtwrc ht' is 
a history professor. 
Fraaces Hutchison Cathcart,AB 'SO, of 
Shrt'vt.'pon, l.a., n:lin.xI Jan . .3 as legal lel·h· 
nician for Ibt' U.S. attomq"s office, Westcm 
District of louisiana. She work('ti for the Dc· 
fense andJu.~ice departments for 31 ycars 
Don A . John.on, BS BA '50, r('tired after 
35 years with rilillips Petroleum Co. l-Ie and 
his wife, .El.izabeth Uoyd johnson, BS 
HI:: '47, live in Bartk~vilJe, Okla. 
Charlotte Bea1ty M ... .,..ve. 85 Ed '50, 
of Jefferson eiry panidpated in thc ('xtUI 

tive·ill·residcllcc program this spring at 
Northwest Missouri State University St:hIM)1 
of Rusines.'i and Gov~mmenl in MaryvilJt-, 
Mo., as a lecturer in cconomics. Sht' is com· 
mis.sioner and vice chairman of the Mis.'iI)Uri 

What's new with You? 
Please help the magaZine staff Name --------------------

~:: ~~~ ci:sn:~~~~~~. Address --------------------
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Missouri Alumnus 
1100 University Place 
1205 University Ave. 
Columbia. MO 65211 



Publk Sc,.'l'yice Comm is.<;ion. 
Jean A. Chapman, 8S Med, MA 'S I, Wd.S 

elcCled a fellow in the American College of 
Physicians in April. tic is an internal medi· 
cine: and allergy ,"PCcialist in Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. 
RobertDotbon,AB '5 1. isapanne:rin the 
Festus, Mo .. law finn of P'.rnnell, Dodson and 
Kister. 
DonaldJ. Mayhew, BS ME '5 1, of Nassau 
Bay, Texil~, retired from NASA in January 
after 23 years at Johnson Space Centcr in 
Houston. 
Charles W. Rootes, 8S SA '5 1, ofShawm 'e 
Missio n, Kan., Wd.~ promoted from executivl' 
vice pn:sident to president of Ri V'.d Manufac· 
turing Co. in Kans;t.~ City 
Dale Roscnbura,MA '5 1, PhD '58, retired 
fmm Northwest Missouri State University in 
Maryville in May. He was a p rofessor of ehern 
istry and physical science since 1966, 
John F. Eyler, BJ '52, is vice chainnan of 
tht~ board for Sto1zAdvenising Co. 's office in 
Springfield, Mo., where he directs busin es.~ 

dl~lopmt'nt and expansion activities. He 
was chairman of the hoard and chief execu· 
tive officer of the company's St. l..oui.~ office. 
Robert N. Goodman, PhD '52, professor 
of plant pathology at Mi7.zou, W.lS elected an 
honomry member of the Hungarian Acad· 
emy of Sdt'nt·cs 
VlrJinia Kloeris Holt , HS HE '52, MS '55. 
was named a Woman of Achk ... ·t·mcnt by the..' 
Jefferson City c hapter ofthe Amt'rican As,'i(X" 
iation of Universi ty Womcn. A consultin~ 
dietitian . sht, has taught food.~, nutrition and 
dietetics at Mi7.z0U, Lim:oln University and 
CemrJ.1 Mis.<;()uri State University. 
Nonnan Knunhoh, OJ '52, dirn:tor of 
tht· Ck-veland Center for Neighborhood Dc· 
vclopmt'nt and professor of urhan studies at 
Ck\'dand State Univt'rsity. is 1986 president 
of the 2 I,I)(XI-memller Americ;m Plannin/-: 
A.·;.sodation 
Max McCuIloUCh, BS t:d '52, M t:d '55, 
Ed!) '62, a professor of edU(:ation:1i adminis· 
tration at Southwest Missouri Stall' Uni\'t'r· 
Si t)' in Springfield, received a 1986 EXn'l· 
knee in Teal:hing AWJrd and a ' 1.000 
stipc:nd from the uniwrsity in May. 
William R. ThompH)n, BS Ed '52, of 
Hazelwood, Mo .. wa.~ elected prl'sident of 
tht, National Comlg:lled Sted PifX' A'isocia· 
tion. lit' is president of Thompson Culvert 
Co., with plants in Hazelwood, Sikeston and 
Springfield, Mo. 
WUUamJ. Bomar,BS PA '5."\,retircdfrom 
CNA/ lnsurann' ofChieJgo after .B yt'ars of 
servin'. He was a senior underwriting con
sultant 
WaiterE. HeftSOn,BS BA '5;,reti redfroffi 
Hoban Corp .. where he was prt'sident of its 

Gibson funds National Aging Foundation 

A goal of Robert D. Gibson's 
foundation is to help everyone view 
their inevitable aging as a process 
which expands their opportunities. 

international division. He and his wife. 
<:arleenSc::hottHeftSOn , 8S Ed '52, live in 
Fairlidd Glade, Tenn. 
Robert E. BHnne, BS Agr '54 , BS AgF. '60, 
of Mountain View. Mo., wa.. .. honon'u by tht· 
Missouri HighwdY and Transportation De
partment for completing 2') years ofscrviel". 
He is a senior highway designer for tht' 
Willuw Springs, Mo., area 
John CampbcU, as Agr '55, MS '56, PhD 
'60, dean of agri,,:u lturt' at the University of 
Illinois at Urhana.Champaign, rcc..'dwd the 
G;lmma Sigma Ddta Intl'mational Aw .. rd for 
Distin~uisht'd Sc:r.'ice 10 Agrku It UTe in Apri I 
Before jo ining th t, UI staff in 1977, he was a 
memocr of the dai ry sciene..·{' faculty at Miz· 
zou for 17)'ears 
Col. Joaeph C. Fricdm.an, AU '55, of 
&lnta Maria, Cali f.. retired from the..' U.S. Air 
Force and is managerofWestinghousl.: Ek'c· 
trie..' Corp.'s Vandenberg Air Force Ba.se, 
Calif.. operations, 
Phyllis Han'C"Y Sullivan , BJ ' ')5, of Or
angc, Cali f., is editor of 7'rtuU! W('SI. a maga· 
zinc for thc business fam1S and !>1'Stt'ms 
inuu.~tl)'. 

Betsy DuBois Gelb, UJ '57, WAS promoted 
to professor ofmarkcting at the University of 
Houston in University Park, TeXil'i. 

Beina put out 10 past un' isn't an a(:CL'p' 
table altcrnative for Robert D. Gibson, ns 
Ed '40. a success in rt'al estate, marketing 
and manufacturing 

"We are taught to grow up, get an educa
tion, work, r.tise a family and rdirt' ," says 
Gibson, who faithfully followed the pattern 
until four years ago. "When I was 62, I said to 
myself, ' I rcfi.lse to rc tire ' .. 

Funded by his own 56 mi1lion plt:dge. 
Gibson e..-stabli.sh(:d and becamc pn-sident 
and CEO of the National Aging Foundation 
in January 1986. llle tax-exempt public 
charity, with headquartL"r.' in Tucson, Ariz., 
wi ll deal with some of the me..-dicai, pS}·cho. 
logical. economical and sociological ramifi· 
cations of aging. 

"111e foundation is coneeh-cd as a col· 
labor.Hive effort to apply research and edu· 
<."ation to the prublt'ms and opportunities 
brought on by our aging sodety in the 21 st 
century," By tht' year 2030. morl' than o ne 
out o f fi \'t' Amerietns will bt, 65 or oldt'r. 

By linking academia, gm'f;mment. husi· 
ness/ industry and the public, Gibson hopes 
to find ..... ays to increase the quality of1ife in 
late r years, 

"A national awarent'SS must be brought 
into focus to understand the possibilitil-s of 
the future," Gibson says. But that won't be 
cheap. Ht· expects the foundation'S annual 
budget to he $25 million in five years and 
'200 million t'VCnlUaily 

"We intend to remain a mean. lean, 
.streamlined, mon<.-y-r.tising machine." 

For Gibson aging isn'l a problem, but an 
opponuni ty, "As long a.~ I live . this wiJI give 
me a c hance 10 be productive, and that's 
what it's all about .. 

Georae L Baker, AB '57, MD '60, is \'ice 
president and ml-dical director of the nutri· 
tional di\ision of Mead Johnson in Ev.ln,<,vilk, 
Ind. 
Bertha Blattner , AB '58. MS '6 1, .... ~d.S pro
mote..'d from cascworkt'r to director of Stull
bins Mt'mori al Family and YOllih Ccnter in 
Moberly, Mo. 
Tom Eblen, BJ '"'iii, fomlcr editor and gen· 
eiAI manaj:;er of the Forl x 'off (Kan.) Tri
bllne, occamc j:;entTJ.1 managt'r and news 
am'i.'iCr 10 tht' U"ir)('f'Sity l)tl'~" KmlS(m at 
the University of Kansa'i in Lawrenct' July I. 
Eblen, vice..' president of the OJ/umbill M iss
ourifm board of dirct·tors, is a nwmber of 
the Alumni A. .... ;ociat ion'.~ Communkation'i 
Commitlt'('. 
FreclLee Aiexander,BS EE ' 5~ , MS '60, of 
Villa P'Mk, Calif. , iwice prtSident and gene..·ra l 
manager of TRW's e lectronic.."s and t('chnol
oJ,.')' division, which is part of TRW's d n '
tronies and defenst· senor in Rt'dondn 
lk"oI.ch, CaIif. 
William D. Eickhoff, BSAj:;r '59, MS '60, 
an extension t'("onolllist fo r farm managl" 
ment and inl'ometax:lt North Can llina S(ate 
University in Rall'igh, was honored in May by 
the university's alumni a.''i()(: iation fo r out
.~tanding extension work 



Theodore publishes 
herd of whale puns 
Uterary tn.p'ration came 10 GUllI Theo
dore, AS ME 'SM, Jisguisc.."d:to; gramli 

"lhc Unin~ rsjl}' had a "" h aling wall. II 
\\~.l.'i in the men's ;ohn in [Ill: lib!"'.!!)" and 
people '>'-'TOle whale puns un ii -You know, a 
Texas Oil Whale and a Whale of Two C ilh:s. [ 
W.tS fasdnaled. I thought. 'Why not pil:turt:s 
10 go .... "'tl1 the pun"?' -, 

Over the years, llwodorc hoardc.:d 
whale puns in anticipation of the right or
portuniry. Th:1t linK' has corne. 

"When I took car ll' retirement ;11 age 
5;:' says {he: formc.-'f mc:chank:al L'11ginL'i:f a[ 

Monsamo in St . Louis. "[ b'O! some '~.tcation 
monc}' I m:vcr expel"tcd. My \\ife and 1 
decided 10 spt:nd if on pUrling my hook 
logclhn " 

His n:emlly puhlishcdA />tayOtI Wba/(~ 
contain.; 75 coIrtoons ft';llunng Wally the 
Whak. The reaso nahle facsimi le of a hlue 
whak portrAYs such "whalcisms" as Red 
Whalcs in the SUnsct, Get \'('h~k Card~, 

Whale Road Train, Whak ofFonune, Dance 
of the Seven Whales and The Great Whak of 
Olina. 

·illc'""(Idore·.~ hl~ck·and·whitc iIlu:~tr..J.tl-d 

THE SIXnES 

BiU R. Appleton, BS '60. "'W..J...~ promotnlto 
direl"1or of thc sulk! state division a t Oak 
Rid)(c ( Tt.·nn.) N~ti()nall .ah()r..J.IOC)· in Apri l. 
He wa.~ director of the surface mooifil'at iun 
and chaf"..J.l.·terization co IlOlbc.)rative research 
n :nh.:rand head oflht· particle·so lid iotlT..J.l.'
tions section 
Charles H . Hood , BJ '('0, is a tnls tCl' for 
the Amerinn As,"' .. H.:ia tion of Advcrt ising 
Agl.'ndcs Insur..J.llt-.:Trust ofNt.·wYork. He is 
('hairman and foundt"f of thxxl liop-c: and 
A ... o;ociatcs in Tulsa, Okla 
Julie A.IIen O'Connor, BS Ed '60, !"(.·cdved 
the SI .OOO Cyn thia O'Conneil Award for 
teaching excdkncc in 191{6 in thl' Shawnct' 
Mis,~ion , Kan .. sc.:hool district. 
John W. Rinlcr,J!) '60, of Dextt:r, Mo .. is 
as,·.od ate dr<" uit judgc for the 5<;th judicial 
circuit 
Joe Bruce Callis, BS HA '6 1, recc1wd a 
1986AluOlni Aehit"\'ement Award m ,m Wt"lit , 
minster ColIl~c in Fulton, Mo., May .'\. HI." is 
vice presil..iI."m and a. ... 'iistant 10 Ihe prt'sidt'l1I 
at State Fann Insur-..J.nee Co. in Bloominglon, 
III 
Ronald Scott Golden, BS Agr '6 1. \\~..J.S 

promOll'd fmm a. ... ~istant mana~er to \ice 
pn-sldent of invcstmems for A.G. Edward~ 
and Sons in St Josc.:ph, Mo 
JohnW. Hartman,BS SA '6 1, fornlCrwl"SI, 
ern rl."gional rnan;lger (or Ikatrice Foods, is 

Ii , • . , :. ii'M ... II i i 

Gus Theodore pcued a blubbery whale 
at Sea World to h elp get a feel for the 
earth's biggest mammal. 

rarcrback sdls for S5.95 ami is available in St 
l..o uLs bc.XJksto!"(,"li. 

"I"m just g1~d I finished it. It's something 
I w.mtt.·d to do for 3() rears," " nc(xiorc says 
'"AII 's ",tlalc that end~ whale " 

direc.:lUrofhrJnded sales for Scahnxlk Foods 
In l". in Fresno. Calif. 
Capt.Jon M. Rasmll58Cn, AB '61 , ofWal 
nut Crn·k . Calif., rt'edvc.·d the U.S. I>ublic 
Heahh Servin' Meritorious Scrvke Medal 
May 22 . Ik is stalio nl."d althe I>u.blk Health 
Service regional offict· in 5.ln Fr.mcisc.:o. 
Jack D. Creason, liS ME '62 . MS '64 , Wd.S 
prumott'd frum gt'nel""JI mana~t'rofpurchas 
ing to dirc(~tor of administration at A.P. 
Grecn Ikfr..J.clOrics Co. in Mexit."o, Mo. 
George W. Jury, 1\5 Agl". DVM '62. was 
illstallt-d as prt.'sident oftht.' Texa.~ Veterinary 
Medical As.~.odation in Ft·bmaC)'. Ik has :1 
small,:lnimal prKth.:c: in I.ubhoc:k, Tcxas 
Constantine Sak.kas, 115 ME 'M . MS '6'5, 
wa.~ promoled from advisor)' engint"t'r to 
sc.:nior ellginCl.' r in Ic:chnology design auto, 
mation at International lJusines,'i Machines 
Corp. in Ea.'it Fishkill , N .V 
George O . Henderson , BS liA '64, is <ii , 
rCI,: tor of audits and eo mplianct· staff at thc 
National Art:hivn and Ke ("ords Administr..J. , 
lio n in Washington. Ik was an auditor with 
lIlt, Air Fon.·l· Audit Agcnq- for the dLl'an· 
mem s of Tr..J.osportation, AgriL'ulture, and 
Housing and Urban Dt'vC"lopmeni 
John L. Saunders, liS AW '64, is presidcnt 
of thc.: Fi rstllank ofDcKalh County. He man , 
ages :lnd co-owns :lli\'csI LlI.·k and gra in faml 
in Osho rn, Mo. 
Alfred Sikes,jD '().j, fomlcr manager and 
OWfll"t of l""..J.dio stations in Springfield. Osage 
Ikac.:h and jal·k.son. Mo .. Ix'came as.~i stant 
("Ommerl'e ~t"ft·t ary for tdt'communk'ations 

and information in Wa.~hinglOn MardI 14 
Patricia Anne Utterback Cannan, liS 
Ed '6<; , MA '61{. PhD ·H3. wa.' namcd al·tinj.l 
prl."s ideOl of the Southern Illinois Univcrsify 
Found;Ltion in Carhondak in May. lleforl' 
joinin/-( Ihl' foundation 's s taff in 19K.t she 
was manager of annual giving for Mi1Z0U'S 
Ikvdopmcm Fund 
Ron D. Davi5, AB '6<;, is m;}n:tger of indus 
trial seeurify in tht" .~pacc sys tems divishm at 
Genel""..J.1 Dynamics Corp. in San Diego 
Ernest L. Hall , ns EE '65, MS '66. PhD "7 1. 
dirt'ClOr of lht· robotics rcscardll.·l.·nter and 
thc Paul E. Gc1crprofcssorofrohutics at thl' 

~n~~~'~l:~~::fo~I;C.~;~~~~~:~d i~I~':~:~~~~Su~~~~. 
llel."fs. 
ROCCrW. Lconard.,BSF '6<;. w..J.sapptlinted 
dirc<,'lOr of Ihe Foresl Scr\'ke's le)(L~lali\'l' 
affai rs statr in Wa.'ihin,l.(lOll in April. He \\~I~ 

;L~sistam dirt'clOr for rescarch at the Nonh 
Cemral Forcst Experilll t"m Station in St 
Paul, Minn. 
WiUiam F. Sutter, JD '6<; , vitT p rl'sidc:ot 
gencr..J.1 eoun.-.cl and ~ert·tary of Pl· t Inc. in 
St. Louis, reec1ved the 1986 Chaimlan's 
Award roroutstandin~ Ix:rforman('e from 1( : 
Industrks Inc. of Chicago in May. 
BIlI"fftt R. Cooper ,AB '66. \\~..J..~ prtlllloted 
in May to a. ... ·;lx:iatt· dircclOr for ("l·IlIf"..J.1 ncr 
vous ~)'stem in phanlmeology at liurrollg.hs 
Wclkomc Co. in Iksc.:arch Trianj.:le Park. 
N.C. 
Bill WaddeD, BS Agr '66, of Momgollll'C)' 
City, Mo., fomlcr supcrvisor of the domestic 
markc:ting prop;r..J.Jll of the Missouri Depan , 
ment of Agricultu re. W:l~ named direl'tor of 
the M i s,~uri State F~ ir March I. 
Francis Peay, All '67, wa.'i named interim 
head foothall coa("h at Northwestern Unil'er, 
siry in l:v.lOston. Ill.. in March. Ht· was tht' 
tl'am's dcfc.·nsive eo()rdimttor. 
Robert Fenlon,J!) '6R. ofMt'xico. Mo .. is 
pn'sidem of the ho ard ofgOVernllrS (lf N( lnh· 
ea.~t Mis,o;ouri State University in Kirksville 
Donald F . Hanneken, IlS IlA '6R, forma 
\;C{' president of ;L ... ",)(."iat ion Ii.~·a l activities 
fo r I'aml Crt'dil Banks, isa real ('state cl lOsul 
l:lot for l.cehncr and Si mon Inc. in Sl. IAmb 
Susan EUen Sachs, UJ ·6R. fret', larwc 
wri tt'r and owner of Word PnJl..·t.'s"m)( by 
Sachs in Fon I ~nrdc:rdalc , Fla .. rCl.·c1l"ed a 
19H6 Outstanding Woman of the Year Award 
from the Atlantic,f lorida ehapu:ruf'X' \lmen 
in Communicalions Inc. 
Terry F. Steinbe(;ker, IlS BA ·6~ . MilA 
'7 1. "'".ts promotl.'d from execUlin'vicepresi, 
dent to president and chid t'xenr tivl' unit-t'r 
oflhe St .Joscph (Mo. ) l.ight and Power Co 
JamesJ. Bates, MS '69, PhD '72. wa.~ pro
moted fro m regional d(."\"clopment m:maj.:e r 
to hiologkal jl;toUp manager in tht., awicul, 
tur..J.1 ('hemicals divbio n at ICI All1e rica.~ Inl' 
in Goldsboro, N.C 
Donald G. Bu(;hanan, liS '6'). is dlicfuf 
the staff metcorol0t-.'Y offiet' at Norton Air 
Force Base, Calif. He w .. s dlid of climatologi, 
cal servin's at Offutt Air Forcl' IJa.'>C." . Nt,b 
James R. Fnuer, M BA '69. wa.~ promoted 



fnml m:m:tgt'r uf ,-;pedal pnx:t'ss plants 10 
).;l-no.:r.t l m;m:lge.:r of purdla.~ing for tho.: A.P 
Grn'n RdrJclOrks Co_ in Mo.:xko. Mo. 
Glennon D, Jamboren, BJ ·(.Y. preside nt 
ofSIOlz Adwn ising Co. ofSt. Louis. bn·amo.: 
dlairman of the.: hoard and chid t'xo.:t·mive.: 
offin'rAug_ I . 
Ruth Wehmer Hawkins ,UJ '69, W,ISprO
moto.:d frolll dirn· tor of dt"\dopme.:nt and 
pvllli<.: rciations 10 11ce pro.:side.:nt fo r institu
tional advance.:ment at ArkansasStale Univer
sity in Jont.""Shoro 
Michael C. Watkin5, BS Ed '69, Ed!) 'R4, 
nc."o.:ilml: assistant supc:rinlendent for finann' 
and opcrltions ofthl: Ra}10Wn, Mo. , so,:hool 
district July I . I-Ie.: was slIpc.:rintt'ndl·nt of 
schools in Vlndlli l, Mo., sin(.:e.: 19A 1 

THE SEVENTIES 

Mary C. Quinn Sadich, M t:d "70, an in
strm;tor in hus ino.:ss l:ulIcation It Rock 
Bridge.: High School, W:L~ nlmed Teacht'r of 
the Yt'ar May I hythl'ColumhiaCollllllunity 
Teachers Association 
Wally Stild,llS Ed "70. former supc.:rinte.:n
dent of the Stet , Mo., schools, is principal of 
tht· Carrolllfln. Mo" elementary .'i<:hool. 
William N. Walker, B) '70, former dirc<> 
tor of puhlic atfJir.; at Skidmore.: College in 
Sar'JIoga Springs, N.Y., is diro.:t-Ior of univer
sity relations at the College of William ;md 
Mary in Williamshurg, Va 
Sharon L. Bateman, UJ '71. was pro
mOll-u from nmnager to direo.:tor of t'orpo
!'"JIC t-o mmunkalions at May Ikpanml:nt 
Sloro.:s Co. in St. Lo uis. 
Mike Hcgcd.WI,UJ '7 I ,of San Rafat." t Calif. , 
" "Jssclct.' led by NASI!. as a n:gional semi-final 
ist for ils ;oumalist -in-spal.:e project 
Darryl G. Landau, BJ "7 1, W;lo;. promoted 
to bmnch daim.~ sUp1:I""\'isor for Farmers In 
SUrJnCl' Gmup in Tucson, Ari7 .. 
Judy Mixon Orlich, BS "7 1, of Ballwin, 
Mo .. is pn:sident ofTl·t·hnit-al Resourct's Inc. 
ill St. l.ouis. 
JlUnes W. Rash, I~J '7 1. of Saddk Brook, 
N.J_. was promo to.:d to \1ct' presidt'n! of ol)1;r 
~Iions at I)illm~n Incentive Markl:tin~ in 
New York 
Georg-eN. TyhUl'5t, BS Agr '7 I, IIS0: '7H, 
is a projl..·d enginel:r with Ihl.." (;(lO ... ultinJ.: 
en~ini:I..'rs finn ()fKlingnl"f and A.';..';(x:iatl's in 
Hanni!>al. Mo., where he was ;L project en
gineer for Crane and FIt.'llling-MECO 
Velma Baker BM:on, MSW "72 . repre
scnteu tht· Missouri Hospital Association at 
thl" Kansas Hospital A .. sodation St."min:lr in 
Ft'hrulry. Shl- is : 1 .~ilJ workl~ r all.utho.:r:m 
Nur~in~ Honlt' in Concordia, Mo., and at 
Communi ry HLlspil~1 in Swe.:l..·t Spring. ... Mo. 
Solon Chemtz, MA '72, was promott'd 
from assisl:lnt to a.';..o;ociatl.." pmft."s.o;.or of li
n!'" .. !)' scknl..T at Lindt'nwood Cotlcgl: in St 
Charks, Mo 
DouglasP.Collin5,MA 72, PhD "78, was 
promOlt.'t.I1O chairman of thl: Romance lan
guages depart mt'nt and associate proft."ssor 

More Than 14,000 
University of Missouri Students 

Will Scramble For Limited 
Close·to-Campus Housing. 

More than 50% of all students 
attending the University of 
Missouri-<:Olumbia must live off 
campus. 

Don 't get caught in the 
scramble. University Place 
Apartments, a 5-minute walk to 
Campus, is the solution. 

University Place offers 2- or 3-
bedroom fully furnished 
apartments with all utilities paid_ 
Other advantages include 24-
hour security, computer room 

with access to the University's 
computer system, weight room 
and satellite lV. Plus, University 
Place is a 5-minute walk from 
most classroom buildings on 
Campus_ 

The scramble is a dilemma 
that students and parents face 
each year_ Don't get caught in the 
scramble, 

Room rates starting at 
$l.37.00/person based on 
4-person occupan<.y_ call today: 

University Place Apartments 
1205 University A.venue 

(comer of College and University Avenues) 
Columbia. 1'10.65201 

(314) 443·3798 
Mon.-Thurs.: 8-8 Fri.-Sun.: 8-5 



1 WInter In the South of France ID~er. 7 days) Tour 
Ihe Provence ttra.l. ~~~ ~s of the Rhone 
River.l t·s rieA"~"'art and culinary surprises. 
$1.495-

I SouthP.AdflcAustJ'.AJI.&-Newlewnd Oanuary.16days ) 
Visit Brisbclne. Auckland. Christchurch. Melbourne and 
Sydney. and experience natu re's "Eighth Wonder of the 
World" in Cairns-gateway 10 the Greal &rrier Reef. 
$3.095· 

3 SItm .... Western c..utbbe.An (February. 10 days ) Dis
cover Cozumel. Mexico's Oflly Caribbean Island. and 
explore Ihe lemples of Mayan gods at Tulum. the lovely 
Grand Cayman. Montego Bay. Jamaica. St. Thomas. 51. 
Croix and Nassau. capital o f lhe Bahamas. $3.215· 

4 Lesser Andlles on the WINDSTAR Oanuary. 1987) Em
bclrk theWINDSTAR in Martinique to St. lucia. a plcture
postcard Island paradise. Explore som e of the remote 
islands of the Grenad ines en route to Grenada. $2.295 · 

5 Cruise to P.An.Am.A (March. 1987) Lean on a teak deck 
rail as the jungles of Panama slip by the concrete locksof 
"The Canal." You'll be escorted th rough by mechanical 
mules and exolic birds. $2,571· 

6 EnSlotnd, Sc.ott..nd .And IreL1.nd (May. 12 days) Begin In 
Dublin. known for its brightly painled Georgian doors. 
pubs i\nd warm- hearted people. Then it's off to Edin
burgh. where dislinctiveScottish dlalecl.lraditions, cere
monies and dress are mainraJnecl. and 10 London's Buck
ingham Palace, Soho and Hyde Park. $2,795* 

7 Germ.Any's Gre.At Rtvers (June, 12 days) Visit the Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg with i\ cruise through areas of 
Germany on the Rhine River crowned by castles and 
fortresses: Moselle River. 'With its fairy-Iale villages and 
lush vineyards; and Main River. a part of the uniquely 
Germany landscape. $1.345' 

8 Copenh.ASen .And the Norwesi.An Fjords (June. I I days ) 
Visit Copenhagen. Scandinavla's most popular. fun
lOving city. Then c ruise In lUXUry aboard the OCEAN 

Plan your 
1987 tours now/ 

Pack your bilgs, grab your pusport and Join us for 
exciting, eduadon" .and memorable trAvel 

experiences with your Alumni friends. 

ISLANDER to Oslo. Slol~ord. Gelrangerfjord. Bergen. 
Eidfjord i\nd Hardangerfjord. S2.095-3.095· 

9 lSurSundy '.s501lSe .And the AJps (August. 1987) Tour 
the Burgundy area of France and cruise the Saone River 
aboard the M.s. ARLENE. Traveling from France. enler 
the fairy-tale wonderiand of S'NitzerlarK1 and Stresa al 
the foot of the Italian Alps overlooking Lake M"8Siore. 
$3.045· 

1 0 Alu k.t- Ameriu·s lout Fronder (July, II days) Sail from 
Vancouver on the M/V REGENT SEA to Endicott Arm. 
Yakutat Bay/ H ubbard Glacier. Columbii\ Glacier/ Col
lege Fiord. Visit Anchorage. Denali Park and Fairbanks. 
$1.975-2.895· 

II Gre.AtlUver CrulseoftheAmeriunNorthwest (August, 
8 days) Board the MV GREAT RMR EXPLORER. your 
floating ho tel. and cruise to Astoria.. Fort Clatsop, Boone
ville Lock and Dam, LewiSlon. Idaho, Hell's Canyon. 
Spaulding. Nez Perce Historic Park, Sacaji\wea Park. Fort 
Walla Walla. VJhitman Mission and Columbia Gorge. 
$1.79S· 

12 Tre.A$ured OtIesofChln •• ndthe Orlent (September. 
16 days) Cruise aboard the ROYAL VIKING STAR to 
ancient and once forbidden cities In Hong Kong, China. 
Korea and Japan. View some of the world'S most ancient 
treasures of art and history. $3.252-6.972· 

13 IndL1., NepoAl Adventure (October. 17 days) Visllindia 
and Nepal . .....-here 5.000 years have produced a legac.y 
of temples. m onuments, palaces and sculptural master
pieces of Inlmiti\hle g randeur. Travel to Bombay. Delhi. 
Agra, Jaipur and K..:I.thmandu. S3.000· 

14 s.n, Bomeo.And Beyond (November, 17 days) Explore 
the Republic of Singapore. located at the western en
trance to the South China Sea. See the best of Malaysia. 
including impenetri\ble jungle. rubber plantations. mar
velous sandy beaches and rugged mountains topped 
with cottages. and Indonesia, 'NIth a lrip to the Island of 
Bali and Java. $2.495· 

If you are interested in any of the above tours scheduled for 1986-87. please wrile us a nOle. 
or send us the form below. so we can be sure you get a brochure. 

PktlM und me/us the followlll8 tou, Infonnoldon: (dtde thou tours In which you.ue Interested) 
, '8 I err Ee 6 EngI.md.Sc:ofl"OOo\ndl.Wod II. Gr"~IRiv<".CNI~oIlheAm .. rkNlNO<th""'<"lor 

Soum Padl'lo:. Auslr.J.IIol-N ....... Ze~1.md 7 GeIf\'1oaIl)'·~Gr ..... ! RIv<"~ 12. T.e.uu.ed Ciriesol Chi"" Md IheOriem 
SIUTW Wesrem (..v\bbe.1r1 8 Copent.agen "00 rhe N~gi.\n rlOfds 13 1001<0. N .. p.J.I Advenrule 
L~. Anlilies on the WlNOS1AR 9 Surguooy PasS<l8e MKlI~ Alps 14. 8.lli. Romeo Md Beyond 
C~ [0 Panama 10. AI.W'..l -Ameri",·s WI f.onlie. 

Addless 

City. SIdle. zip 

Telephone 

·Estimated prices, subje<::t to change 

Mail to: Tourin· Tigers. 132 Alumni Center. Columbia. Mo 652 11 
or call (314) 882-6611 



of Romance languagt . .'s and Iitel"Jture ant.! of 
COl11pal"Jtivc liHTJIlIre al the Univt.'rsity of 
WashinglOn in Scallie 
David Forbes,BS BA '72, )0 '74 , of Kansas 
City was namt.·d a I}[ack Achic"t.'r in Industry 
in April by the Kansa. .. City chapter of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confert.·n(,·e 
He is a nwmocr of AT&T Communkations 
IcgalstaJI 
Deborah Wieman Godfrey, llS HE '72, 
has been promoted to vkc prcsidelll and 
division m;lOagerfor Comhined {)lIumuni(.-a· 
tions Scrvices in Columbia. 
EdWlU'd M. Kimbrell, PhD '72, fet:civcd a 
S I ,000 puhlie service award for 198<;·86 in 
May from Middle Tmnessee State University 
in Murfreesboro, Tenn" where he is a pro· 
fessor of ma,\S communications. 
R, Keith MaJufield, US 8A '72, W".ts pro· 
moted to prt'sident of the First National 
Bank of Wynnewood. Okla. 
Frank Gerke, BS AgE '73. and his wife. 
Pa .... Moore Gerke, BS F.d '72, M Ed '7<;, 
of Chillio.:()the, Ill. , announce Ihl' birth of 
their third child, Mary Alice. Man:h 16 
Denni. Herzoa, 8J '7;, was promoted 
from a. ... ~istam managingedilOr 10 managing 
editor of tht' Daily !}(mtitlel in G ... .tnd Junt.·· 
tion.Colo. 
Neil Lnine, BS Agr '73. and his wife. 
Cheryl Mu.c:huy Lnine, BS Ed '74, of 
Conil Spring.'i. Fla., own Bentley and Bentley. 
a gounnet f()(xJ broke ... .tge company 
JamHJay MiDerJr., BS Agr '73, and his 
wife, MerecUth Pratt MiDer, llS HE '74. 
of Auror.t. Colo., announce the birth of a 
daughter. Dart:y Allison, Oct . 26. Miller is 
employed with Goodye.tr Tire and Hubhcr 
Co. 
Mil:hac:l p, Sadler, US HA '7;, WJ.S pro' 
moted to t·xecutive dirt:<~toroftht.'l1.as plants 
division fur Farnlland Industries in Tulsa, 
Okla 
Carl C. Wonneman, All '7;, recd\'ed a 
ma.'iu'r's dL-gree in businei\.o; administrJ.tion 
in December from Maharishi International 
Uniwrsit}' in Fairfidd, luwJ.. 
Deborah Diers, RJ '74, funner nwdia 
supervisor at Bernstdn·Rdn Adwnising Inc 
in Kansas City, is a senior nlt:dia planner for 
W.lt l)onn ant.! Co. in Detrt.Jit. 
Gary Goldman, IIJ '74. WAS promoted in 
Jul ~' frolll regional sales manager 10 puh. 
lishl'r of 71Jf' VJflrtilig (,'()o~1s /A'(lkr in SI. 
l.ouis 
Debbie EngmarkNau.er. RJ '74, W.tspru, 
mtlll'(] to sc:nior viLe prt'sidelll and del·tnllO 
tht.' hoard uf diret:tors at Aekeffilan and 
Md . .,lut:t.:n Ad\'Crti.~ing in Tulsa. Okla. She 
t'ontinues as Ihl· nlllipany's publi .. : rdatiuns 
director. 
Sue Wilson ~fer, BJ '74, and her hus· 
hand, Stl'\'t'. of Hut Sulphur Springs. Colo., 
announce the hirth of a daughtl"f, Michdk 
Dawn, Mart.·h 14. 
William 0, Webb, US HE ·74, opc:nt::d An 
World and Wdl[)'S Galkry in Joplin. Mo., 
May I. Hl' fomlt:: rly ownl'd an art gallery and 
wa.'ian intl'riordesignerin Rartlc~."ille , Okla. 

Ii ,.· •.•• 11'.· .. 11 , , 

Ekern leads state medical association 
When he ".... m.tanc:d as prt::sident of 
the Missouri State Mcdio.:al Assodation in 
April, H. Peter Ekern, AB '5<;, MO '59. 
IX'('ame the first person with an MD dcgrt.'e 
from MizzolJ to hold that position. 

Ekl: rn looks forward 10 St'rving the 
6.8UO·memhcrassoc.:iation and is committed 
10 a Ye'.tr of travel and met::ting.~ with ltX."li1 
medical groups. 

Back home in Mexico, Mo., the MSMA 
president is known as "Dr. Pete." He's a 
famil y physician with whom patients share 
births. deaths and most thing.~ in between 
Ekern sc:es an advantage in tre::tting the 
whole famil)'. "You know morc about an 
individual paticnt and his emironmenl." 

During medical school, a six·week fam 

iI )' prActice precq:)(orship in Marshfield, 
Mo., innucncell his career Pl'rhaps more 
than anything cl<;e. During that time Ekern 
livcll on the doctor's fann, helped with 
I.:horcs. and aceompanil.'(] the physician to 
the oftice, the hospilal and on house I.:alls. 
which wt.'re not unl'ommon in the 2.000· 
rcsidcnt eommonity. 

Ekern began pr.tCticing m(:di(jne in his 
hometown in 1964, anll as a member of 
Mizzou's precq)torship program in family 
medicine sint:e then. has seen some 30 
mcdkal students pass through his pf".tl.:tice 

Besides the dutit:s of a doctor, Ekl·nl 
takes pride in his 400·acrc farm . "It'sbellt'r 
than taking trAnquilizers," he says of t.nuntry 
living. -Hartx"n Yormt 

FamUy medicine isn't all that keeps H, Peter Ekern occupied. He also is the 
physician fOI" National Rdraf..'1ories and Minerals, Missouri MUltary Academy, 
Wetterau Food Distribution Group and Mexico High School athletic department. 

Reid Bronson, BS AA '75. who reedved a 
master's degree in husines.o; adminislrJ.tion 
frum Southern Methodist University. WJ..'i 

pmml)tt.·u to gfllUp l1l,tIlagt'r for manufdl:llIr· 
ing·accounting;1I Frito·l.ay Inc. in Dallas 
Willarcllhadley McCarter ,JD '75, a prin
cipal in the St. Louis law Hrm of Sudthau_~. 
Kaplan. Cunning/I<lm, Y:lles. Fitl'-'iimmons 
and WriF.ht, was installed in Mayas presidl'nt 
of the St . touis County IJar A.'iso ... :iatiun. 
Edwin C. Schwia.ky II, AU '7'i , MS ·76. 
former director of marketing at the Arizona 
Biltmore Hotel in Phoenix . is vke presklcnt 
and diret'tof ofsak'S and marketing for TIle 
Registry Resort in Scotl.'if.lale, Ariz, 
Ron W. White, M Ell "75, is ht'ad baskethall 
coach at P'Jrkview High School in Spring· 
Held, Mo., wh('cc he was a. ... o;istant basketball 
<.:oadl at Hillcrest lligh &:hool 

Richard D. Fay, ns 1:,1, '76, was promoted 
from staff engineer to st:ninr t.·nginl·t::r in the 
dt't.' troniesdivisionat Lt·nclIlnt: _inJaek.-;tIll. 
Mo, 
Jerry Horton,llS IIA '76, isa rt'!donal ern · 
ployee re1:Ltions manager for Dial Corp. in 
IlrislOl , 1"J.. lk wasll1anagt·rofindu.~trial rda· 
lions at the company's meat <.:arming fKility 
in Fort Madison. IOW"J 
Gary Howrc:n, EdSp "76. fornll'r assiSlalli 
supcrintendt.·nt oflht.' Sa\"~nnah . Mo., !'oChOt.ll 
system. is superinte ndent of the Trt.'nwll, 
Mo., school .'i}-'Stem. 
Wesley M. Lee, AS '76. MI) ·HI . is m(.'f.iica l 
director uf I\.kmorial Community Hospital's 
emergen,-)' dt'P;Lrtnlt"nt inJdft-rson City. Ht· 
ha'i heen an emer~en'-1' dl'Panmt::nt phys;· 
dan at the hospital sill(:e 1<)H4 . 
Ann Waidelil:h Rou, BS HE '7(,. anu her 
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Myrna Trickey 

Trickey promoted to prison warden 
Aathc fint woman in Missouri to super
vise a male prison, Myrna Trickey. MPA 
'81, foresees no prohl<"11l 

" I have a r<"'Putation for being firm. I 
plan to takc action a5 nccessary," S<I.)'S the 
ncw superintendent of Missouri Eastern 
Correctional Cenlcr in l'adfic. Mo. She's 
been in the corn:ctions system fo r 10 Y<"'afS, 

and hccoming wardcn is a naturJ.1 progres 
s ion of her career. 

"I WJ.S looking for some work that 
hinged on my hackground in pl>],I.:holq,ry. 
and 1,."OrJ'cc tions molded nicely with my 
clinical background. I stayed in it to gct the 
kind of experience I needed and found I 
liked if. This is my first and only job " 

Trickey ha.~ workl·d in the Ikpannu·nt 
of Correction's Jefferson City office and at 
various institutions. She WJ.S assistant super. 
intendent at Missouri Eastern CorrtTtional 
Center and then superintendent al Sl. Mary's 
Honor Center in St. Louis before her moS! 
rceent promotion. 

The honor cente r ht:lps inmates in the 
l a.~t year of their sentence to Io(et jobs and 
readjust to families. "The major thnlSI of my 
dfons W.L~ to improve assistancc progr.uns" 
for 196ma1cand 2 1 fcmalc inmattOs,Trickt)· 
says. "You finally sec some pt-op1c geuinp; all 
the pieces hack together. It's very gratifying" 

Now in ch:Jrgc of an all-male medium· 
securi ty prison. Trickey says. "This is proh 
ably one orlhe OCSI operated instit utions in 
the slate. Pf()(:t:'durt~s h:Jve ht:cn imple 
men[ed and arc wel l fo llowed. lhe security 
level, tht· architecturt: and [ht: location al l 
altrJ.cled me to tht: position " 

Research indicates [hal women in pris· 
ons tt:nd 10 cause the tOlwironment {O hc 
more relaxed and less vioicnt 

'· 1 hope my pre.scncewilJ Iivcuptowha[ 
those studies have shown. I have n<..-ver had 
difficulty working with male inmates or with 
[he male .~taff, " says Trickey, whose job is 
most ly administntive. She'docs have contact 
with inmates when she takes a daily insrlX" 
{ion of thc yard. tht: outside art";! bcrwtxOn 
the fou r housing buildings. -lllil Herlx!rt 

Support SchOlarships. Divisional Activities _ Student Recruitment _ Alumni InvOlvement 

Join the Mizzou Alumni Association 

Full Name Phone 

MailIng Address 

City State Zip Code 

Class Year DIvision 

Is your spouse 
an Alumnus? __ ~~~ ____________ _ 

Birth Name DIviSIon 

Return this portion with your check payable to: "Mlzzou Alumni 
ASSOciation" or Charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 

Check Membership Desired: 

-----Annual $20 

~r./MrS.$25 

_ Senior Citizen, 65 and older 
510 f1/2 price annualJ 

Mall to: Alumni Relations 
Card Number Card Expiration P.O. Box 1553 

Columbia, MO 65205 
Signature 



husband, Todd, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Amy Marie, March 18. 
Ruclie W. S .... hterm.}.B '76 , and his 
wife of AJexandria, Va., announce the birth 
of a son, Brandon AJexander, Feb. 26. 
Capt. Kathleea A.. White, Bj '76, reo 
ccivc.."d a Vallc..,. Forge Honor Certificate from 
the Freedoms Foundation of Val Icy Forge for 
her essay, "Preserving the Peace." She is 
chief of the public afhirs office at Williams 
Air Force Base, Ariz. 
Jo .... M . WOOIboa, OS CE '76, former 
structural engineer with Homer and Shifrin 
Inc., isa pro;ect and structural engineer with 
Polk and Vouga Inc. in Sr, Louis. 
Doa Cooper. Bj '77, was promOied from 
general manager to publisher of the Review 
Atlas Printing Co. in Monmouth, Ill. 
iJ.ada1' . .... Wck.MA '77, ofMancht..'Sler, 
Conn., was promoted from dinxtor of mar· 
ket rt.'St.'arCh to vice president at Connecticut 
National Bank in Hartford. 
kaaeth Kalaht. PhD '77, receivoo a 
1986 research and creativity award from In· 
diana State University in Terre Haute, where 
he is a profl'S.'>Or of physical c.."d ucation. 
Sarah BllIKe Kohale, Bj '77, W2S pro-. 
mated from publil: information assistanr to 
director of publil: information at Uncoln 
Land Community Collc..-ge in Springfield, III. 
Mary Gfteawoocl lbaeay. OS Ed '77, M 
Ed '81 , and her husband, jim, of lebanon, 
Mo., announce the birth of a son, Robert 
Vincent, Oct. 10. 
Ranely L McCoaneU . MA '77, is a co. 
fou nder of the jefferson City public re lations 
and advertising firm of MCR Communica· 
tions Inc. He was dt.'pury director for public 
affairs at the Missouri Department of Mental 
Health. 
DeborahWicthop,Bj '77, isacommuni· 
cations spt.'Cialist for Blue Cross in Sr. Louis. 
She was a reporter and associate city editor 
for the St. Louis GloIJe.Democrat. 
JeaaiaeChapman-Bequett:e . OS HE '78, 
was promotc.."d from senior dc..-signer to di · 
rectorofcommerdaJ design at Directions In 
Design Inc. in SC. Louis. 
Roy DaYb. DVM '78, purchast."d the Knox 
County Veterinary Senice in Edina, Mo" 
March I. 
Doaald G . Meyer. BS Ed '78, was pro. 
moted from brand p lanning analyst to as,so. 
date product manager of the Bud Ught 
brand for Anheuser-Busch in SC. Louis. 
Tho ... M. Sinler.Bj '79, MBA '81 , and 
his wife, Pamarajan, announce the birth ofa 
daughter , Emily Claire,)an. 14 . He isan agenr 
for SCate Farm Insuranc..'e in Freeburg, III. 
Baa Roe, EdSp '79, superintendent of the 
MUmlY, Iowa, school system, was selectc.."t.I 
by Executive Educator magazine as one of 
the top 100 school administrators in the 
Unitc..xlSCates. 
KatIaeriJIe Jama Gria.tH>ll Jlo&en. 
OS IE '79, recei\'t.xI a PhD in industrial engi· 
neering from the University of Texas in Arl· 
ington. A registered professional enginc..-cr, 
she is nunager of space and fad li ties plan· 

o 
These signed and 
numbered. limited edition 
650 prints are from the 
original oil paintings by 
JIM ROSE. BS Agr '52. 
They are 4-color 
reproductions printed on 
antique white, acid free. 
80# 25% rag cover stock. 
The image size is 
16" x 20." 
Price: 
$55 for both or $30 each. 

o 
Make checks payable to: 
JAMES L ROSE 
509 N. Unn 
Fayette. M o. 65248 

TASTE-TOUR-PICNIC AT OVER 30 MISSOURI WINERIES, 
Meet the winemakers and join the fun! For free brochures and 

a schedule of upcoming festivals call 1-800-392·WINE. 
Out-of.ttate rftIidente may write: Grape and Wine Program. 

P.O. &:.:630, Jeffenon City, M065I02, oreall (314) 751-3374. 



nln~ lor th t· ddt Il-.c.· ~)"~tl:m~ ,IIllJ l"int ronin, 
~roup at Tt·xa.~ In~trumc:m~ m DalJa. .. 
Lorraine T, Sc: h warh.c , lI~ IE .-l). M~ IE 
·H,i. \\13., p romotnJ to ~n ior IIldu~ln :11 en 
gi nn 'r ;u ~uare 0 (,.0. in Colu mhia Maro.:h I 
I...arrr Joe Sm ith , EdSp '-\). I~ a.', ... b tant 
SlIpcrintendl:llt of currk:ulum :mJ in~ trI ..... · 
tion fm Iht: Ki rk ... vil lt" . Mo .. K·."i !>Choul ~)" 
tem . lit' WoL~ supoc.:ri ntcnol'nt o f Iht· Kq1.e~ · 

vi lle , Mo .. school ~ystcm . 
Lori Malter B u h op . liS Eo ·H(), and her 
husband of n alla.., announ<:t' th t: bi rth of a 
d:lUghu'r. Brittany I.;:luren, Ike. 9 
J ack L Brand, 11M 'HO, and hiswifl.:. Joni 
BUd lne: B ...... d . AS Nul' "79, of P-,lsadt:na. 
Calif .. annount"\: Ihe: birth of a dau~h ler . I ..I..-.l.h 
Jill. Ih: is cmpluyt:d with Pacific Bell in I.os 
Angdt'S.. His wift' is a prt·natal.postpartum 
eXl.:rdsc in.'ill'Ut1.orin J>-oL'i:ldena. 

THE EIGHTIES 

Greg G. ZoUe r , MS PA ·HO. is \il:c prl.:s i. 
<km ofth .. : hospita l d ivisiun allk tht"Slb Gt:n· 
t"r,d Hospital and Homt"li in SI. I.o uis. He 
Pft:,~ousl y .... -.a.s an at..l ministr.ui\"(: a. ..... istllm 
;int..l managt'r of Ik lht:sda Town House 
Stephen K.. B rownc: . BS Agr ·H l , MS 'IH. 
wa.., promotcd to a fi rsllieut l.: nam in tht' U.S 
Air Fnn:l'. Uc is a pilo t wilh thl' 4Hth Fi¢ltl.:r 
Imerl.:qltor Sqoadron al 1 .an~Iq' Air Fort.:t: 

I, ,. ',1,11'*"" Ii 
IJa.~ .Va 

Donald Gene HackDlann , h ISp ·H I. EdD 
.,.:\. formt· r as.~bl a lll rri ncip ~ I :1I Farmin~ton 

(Mu. ) Il i ~h ~:h~"-,1. is prindp~l o f Rolb 
Junior IIiWl !'o.:hOCl I. 
lnd Lt .. Kerin W, O'Day, AB ./{1. grJdll 
at t·d from Il.S. Air Forn" pi lol IrJin ing and 
fCl'ci\·nJ sil\"t" r .... ~ ng.~ :u l.:Jughlin Air FUft"t" 
Ba.o;o.:. Tl' )(~. 

Edward N . Whi t eh ead, lIS IE ·H I . rt" · 
ct""1H"d a ma."l t· r"~ dq.:rl.:c in hlisi nl.:~S adminis· 
t i.uiunJunt· <j from Haf\~J. nj lJusint'ss School. 
He is t'mplnyed wilh Sallim Corp. in Troy. 
Mil'h 
Jesse Oa rid Casc,"5 ME 'H2. and his wifl~. 
Denise J o h ll$On Case, BS ChE ·H'S. o f 
l.A:t"'s Summil . M .... announct" till" birth of 
t win~, Christint· Ann and Travis D:II·id.)lIly 7, 
1985. 
Karl Adrian . IISF'H2, and his wife Donna 
M_t en Adrian , IJSA ·H2. of Marinl.:u 1..'. 
Wi~., annUll tlcl.: Ihe hirth of a sn·ond S() Il , 

Brian Jost:ph. Fd). I I. 
Sc:ott P . JoJut.on , BS Agr ·Rl , and his wift, . 
SlLN.ft Schofc: r J o hnson . BS Ed ·HO. o f 
Ik dfo rt..l, T(' xa.", annOUl1t·1.: tht' birth of a son. 
Zachary Phil ip, May I l . 
Mic hael R.Jo n ea, AH 'H2. who ren'in 'd a 
dCII.:to r ofot:ll tal sur)o:cf)' o t-grl.:t· from UMKC 
April l'i , prJc tict's in N t.""SS CilY. K:tn. 
SlLN.ft Lynne NagelJackHn, MS ./{ j , an 
assistant p roft-s.o;o. )r at N()nht":l~1 o'.1i .... ·;ourl 

Alumni, mlln the blank. 
Now you can o rder the same college ring we made for your g raduating 
class. O r choose from the many new styles we offer. Because a Joste ns 

ring says so much about you. h says ··pride."' '·Tradition." Even "success."· 
Ir s also a good way to remember some of the best times of your life. 

TnodItI ..... 
MO I30-Women·s 

BOI)()- f.'oI!n·s 

Men·, Women·s 
$145.00 Lustrium $139.00 
$270.00 10k $225.00 
$359.00 14k $279.00 

Plmuett< 
M8682-Women·s 

, 
Lustrium 
10k 

$139.00 
$2 ]3.00 
$253.00 14k 

SlgMl 
M848A- Women·s 

B84BA-Men·s 

Men·s Women·s 
$145.00 Lustrium $139.00 
$259.00 10k $209.00 
$329.00 14k $249.00 

Send orders or inquires for more information to: 

Josten. 
Miuouri Alumni 
P.O. Box 14785 
Lenexa, KS 6621 5 
(913) 541 ·1744 

Univenlty BooIut.one. 
Jo$lens Alumni Ring Offer 
BnIdy Commons-UM.C 
Columbia, MO 65211 
(314) 882,761 1 

St:llt· lJ ni\'t·r~i t y in Ki rk. ..... i llc . fl.:ccivt"tl thc 
] 9R6 MOlhl.: r oftlw Yt"ar awanJ in April from 
tIll: National Multiple Sckrosis Sudt:IY 
CAthi L. Bott Smith , IJS BA ' H .~ , uf In· 
t..It"pcn t..lt:llcl.: . Mo .. opt"nt'<.J Fint' r ·111inj.:..", an 
an ~Ilc;ry. in l~t·w(II.)(] · I..t:I.: ·." SlIlil mil , Mo 
Michael Beh }'lller , I3ES '84 ..... ~JS promotl.:d 
fro m coordinalOr ofl ickl.:t salt .. s ant..l spo.:dal 
prOI1101 ions to dirl.:ctor of spl.:cial projt:ct .~ 
fo r Ihe N;i lional As..;()(·i;lIion of Il1I l.' rcol· 
legiatt .. Athkti r.;s in Kansas Ciry. 
2nd U . Dale Chlll'O\lic h . ns '84. grndu· 
ate t..l from U.S. Air Fort:t: pilo t lra ining and 
rt·cci \·t·d s ilver w ings :U Vant·1.: Air Fortx 
Ilase. Okl:. 
1st U, I.ea Elizabeth Konklc:, US EE 'H4 .. 
rt:cd vl.:d an Air l'o rl·1.: Adl 1eVt'flWnt Mnial;il 
HaIlSl.:mn Air Fort·t' IJ:l'il: , Ma.~ .... Silt, is a rt·· 
~ard\ dtx tronics engim'l.: r with Iht: Air 
Fo rt:t: ( ieo physit·s l..ahorJ to!,)·. 
Donald C. Miller. lIS Ed ·M , and his \\11fc, 
Thurlt:t:n, o f llarlingl.:n. Tcxa. ... annOUIlCI.: tht· 
birth of ;i daughtl·r. Gretcht:n Mackt:nzk . 
Oct. W. 
Amy R o bm.on We ber, BJ ·K4, was pro 
mOl 1..'d fro m staff writt' r, photoj.trJpht"f and 
a. ..... is tant managin~ ed itor 10 m;maginj.t t:dilOr 
of tht· M a rnxll1 ( Mo.) IJt"",'cmtN('1I 's. 
M ichele L Wilson , J D ·K4. orx:nl.:t.l a law 
prJ.c tkl.: in BrJll SOll , M o ., in March. Fonnerly, 
sht' .... -JS a. ... .,odall.:d wirh Iht: Sprlngfk lt..1 . Mo .. 
I;iW fi rm o f Bus.'i<:II. Hough. O'N("JI, Crouch 

Or .... Fonn-~oI~-CoIumbio 

~-----------

"'---- ---

" ----------

... ---- ""~----

t4k~ __ 

Fotiah"9......t _ _ _ ____ _ 

~.---- ~----
,~.OO~~. pto)'IIbioto~"' h""''''<Iof.~ 
RIng is ..... c.o.o IOho od<k-eoIg_aI>ooooe. 

JOSTENS 



You are invited to join one of three special gift clubs. 
Beginning July I. your donation to the University of 
Missouri-Columbia. through the Mizzou Annual Fund. 
says something special about you . .. about your con
cern for the quality of education at Mizzou ... and 
about the way you make a difference for students. 

Your annual contribution of$loo or more makes you 
eligible for membership in one of three gift clubs: 

The Chancellor'S Oub recognizes alumni. parents 
and friends who contribute $1.000 or more an
nually to Mizzou. 

The Tower Oub recognizes those who contribute 
$500 to $999 annually. 

The Columns Oub recognizes annual donors of 
$100 to $499. 

Please join the many alumni and friends of Mizzou 
who already know that. together. they can and do make 
a difference. Make your tax-deductible gift today 
through the Mizzou Annual Fund-A PARTNERSHIP 
OF ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE AND YOUR SUPPORT. 

Mail your check. payable to the University of Mis
souri-Columbia, to: The Mizzou Annual Fund. Office of 
Development. 117 Alumni Center. Columbia. Mo. 65211. 



Super Saver 
Fun Package 

$7000 PERCOUPLE 
PER NIGHT 
PLUS TAX 

September 7 -November 22 
$60.00 per couple. per nighT 

plus Tax 
November 2J· NIorch 1. 1987 

Packages include a deluxe room 
for 2 for ANY nighT, $25.00 food 
allowance each day and free 
use of our SQunas. 18 holes of 
mini-golf, healTh club and whirl-
pod . 

J Pools • MiniaTUre Golf 
Teem STOY Free 

MIZZOU 
CREDIT UNION 
First and Broadway 

P.O. Box 1795 
Columbia, Mo. 65205-1795 

(314) 874-1 477 

• 53 CUE Locations l1uough-
OUl the State 

• NO Cost CheclJng 
• LOW Cost Loans 
• HIGH Yielding Deposits 
• Direct Deposit 

' 'Buiflling Finalloall1ull1Jelldf?"ce 
For Our Members-All A/III11I1; 
Association Memb(."YS Atl! Eligible" 

Ii '.·' , ... 11.· .... , , 

and Hall 
Betty J. Pate Crouthcr, PhD lie; , an :L~' 

~ i'[ :111 1 profCs.",OT al [he I ll1h'l'r~it)' of Mis. .. i!,· 
~ippi ·O.l(ford . rco:iw d ;1 J P".Iul (Jelly PO~[ · 

dlK:1Ur~J I'dhfW!>hip. During Iht I\)R6,H7 
3l'ademit' ye:lr, ~Ill: wi ll umdud rl'M::lrdl on 
art and humanitic~ hislOl)' al SI:lnford lIni 
vl' r~it }' 

~nneth W. Go", n s Agr 'K'5 , j,t radualt.'d 
from ()ftker Traininj,t Schulll at l.aekl:lnd Air 
Foret.' IbSt." Tl'X:lS, wlll' re he W;lS commis· 
sioned a sc.:!;ond lie lllL'nant 

WEDDINGS 

john Donald McCarthy , ns II" ''5'5 , and 
Shnry Trower S\wgit.' u f Quinq', III ., I'd l, 

" jcancttcjune Funk nint,JJS I:d '7(), ;tnd 

Erncstnint , IJS" j,tr. DVM ''5') , llfl'airhur)" 
Ill., Feb. 1'5, 
M .a.ry Beth Mann , MS '7'5, PhD Wi, :md 
RUS$CU N, CarnC}' , M I:d 'XO, l'hU 'x4 , of 
N:ltdlitochl's, l.a .. Auj,t, :1" 1':)1'1'5, 
Marilynn M. Pcnncll, liS I~d '7H, and Ikx 
Randollih Trimbk of Columbia h'b. 14, 
Kim Fupte, All '7\), :lnd Gl'r.lld L FricoJ· 
land of Tamp;l. lOla,. Sc.:pt. 14, 19X') 
Richard jcromc Sicfcrcl, lUIS '7l), and 
T;lll1mk I,pm Rummd of Sprinwldd, Mo., 
I'eh. K 
Thomasj. Brennan, USAw '7:'1, and Ger· 
tr,Hld J Ilrl'nn;Il1 ·Km:k of Vll-nna. Austria, 
!'eh. 14. 
Barbara L. Pyles,lIS Agr 'HO, and Robert 
A. Kelly, liS Agr '76, MS 'H'l , ()fPerryvilk , 
Mo ., AUg. 17. 
William T. Kamp, I~S Aj,tr 'HO, and Md\"J 
Jean I\krriman Ill' Ra}111WTI, MIl .. MardI I 
Eilccn Rose Crowe, AU 'HZ, ;md Douglas 
Richard johnson, liS Clo '7R . of Prairil' 
Vill:lgl" I(;m., Fdl. 2l. 
Mark Halfmann ,lI) 'Xl , and Agl1l:s( :isscll 
(lfS!. 1 ~lui s Dec. 14 
Leah Hataway, IIJ 'H2, and William 
james Gleason, BS Ed 'H2 , of Charlotll", 
N,C. . July'5, 198,) 
joye Anne jone5, ns IIA 'H2, and joscph 
Ht.'ngst of SI. I.o uis Nc)\'. l) 
Mary Francc5 Lewial , lJSCE ' I'll, and Will, 
i~m Mark Yllllng ofS:lIl Fnnd .<;(,:o jan, 1M. 
Paul Kevin Sombart, BS PA 'H.~ , and Usa 
Dbne jl mes cI(Jdfcrstlll (:ity Un:. 1.1. 
Unda Wei", USA 'H:t ;LIld joseph Ma
loney, liSA 'H.t MA '84 , of St. 1~lIli s Feb. H. 
Brenda Bohnert,A n 'K4 ,and Randy j oe 
Edwanb,lJSAW 'HI , O("-ClP.I ()alc Mich., 
Oc.:cZH. 
Robert C. Breig , ns ·S"), and Kdly JC:ln 
Phillips of 1·lazl'lW(lClll. Mo., Del. 1<). 
jill Ann Cleveland, IJ lOS Wi, ami Ma t 
thew-O'Neal Davi5, ns IIA .t:I'5, of Houston 
Aug. 9. 
Kelly jean Boxx, IlS Nur 'H'5, and Mark 
5t(. ... ·t.·n Hunt of Col umni a Feh. 22 
Cathy Ann Leake, ns Nur 'R'5 , and Sam 
Rogers , BJ 'R4 , of Arlinwon, Te)(a.~, Dec 2R 
Donice Lynn Mahan, liS nA 'HS, and 

Ralph S. Yl'atl' r (lf Nclrt h Kansas Ciry Auj.t . .2. 
Chcryl Qualls, All '1'1'5 , and Phillip IImnn 
of Moberly, Mo" I'd). 2H. 

DEATHS 

Erwin Schowcngerdt Sr.,J D · I .~, ofUni· 
I'e rs il}' City, Mo ., April 27 in RkhmonJ 
Hdj.thts. Mo., at aj.tl·97, lie W'.lsa l111'mherof 
Ihe 'Ihompson and Mitchell law finll sint.-c 
1<)'5] . Survi\'clrs include a son. 
Leona Bca\'en Knight,Art.~ ' ] 4, MardllH 
in r.o]ull1hi~ al ;Igl' 9'5 . Suni \'ors include a 
son. 
Nugent E. Fitzgerald ,lIS Ed ' I ") , I~S Agr 
' 17, I\b)' R in Knoxl'ille. Tenn .. at aj,tl' l)"i . He 
n:tirnl from Iht., Uni\"t.' rsiIY of Tenne!\.<;t.'l' in 
I l)(, I as dean e ll1<.:ri luS of l·ducation. Sur· 
11\"Ors in(:lude a daughter 
Eugenie FlemingBelwood,l~dlll' ' 17. II( 
Ovcrland I"Jrk , Kan .. June 2 in I(;m~sCilya l 

a~e <)0. Sun'il'ors indude ]ll'r hll~hand . 
jame5 M. Bclwood, ASr 'ZO, ;t son ;lIld :l 
dau~hter 

Marie Naomi White Eberhart, US lOd 
'2U, May 14 in Lee's Summit , Mo., al :1j.te 91 
SIll' was a st.:hoohl'acher in 1~lu l' Island, Il L. 
fo r '50 yt::lrs Ix·forl· shl' rt' tirl·d. Sur .... il'or~ 
indudl':1 son. 
LorntJneFurtnC}'Pctcrs, Arts'll,)um'] 
in ()Iathc, Kan., at aj,teH9. SUrviVIlr.>, indude:1 
son. 
Phillip Marvin Marr. JD ·ZZ. April 17 at 
a~e H9 in l\I ii;tn. 1\10 ....... hen· hl' had ala ..... 
pr.LClict.· and wa.~ a former <:i l)' allurne)'. He 
W'JS proSCl'uting :lIIomlj ' for Sulli\~U1 Count)' , 
Mo., during thl' late '20s and ' :~Os. 
Gay TedC}' Klein , IlS Agr '2:'1, April 19 in 
I'o r! Mye rs, I'la .• at age HR. ,·k \\~ ... ~ a relin'd 
poultry Spt:d;llisl for the Unil'ersily of Ma.~, 

.s:lchust' tls,Amhl'rst, Survivors incluJl' hb 
wife ;mJ d:lught t.· r. 
Troy G. Kniffin Sr., Art .~ '25 , April 6 in 
InJependenl"e, MO,, :11 ;l~e H:t HL' wa.~ a rl" 
tired U.S. Postal Servin' ckrk. Survivors in 
duJe his wift' , dauj.thll'r and two suns. 
£xieM.it(;hell Gray Parry, IIJ 'Z,t l\Iay 1<; 
in Freeport , Ill .. at aj,tl·H'5. Survivors include a 
d;llIghh:r and a s istl'r , France5 Gray Du 
valI,ll) ' 1<) 
Alfred Burton Egan, An '2,1, of Mi .... ~illn 
Hills, Kan ., May I H in K:lIlS1~ Ciry:l l age Hel 
Hl' workct.1 f,lr till" Shdfldd Division uf 
Arnll'o Inc fo r 56}'l'a rs and rttired in 1964 
as .s:lks manaj.tl·r. Survivors includl' his wik 
and Stlll 

LaraToUe50n, t::dLH: '24,)lIl1e 11 in I(;m.-.:l~ 
Cityal ;Ige 92, Shewas:ln l· I(·l11l·ntal)'sch()()] · 
t l':ldll'r in Pilo t Knoh, Mo .. for"iO )'tars Ix" 
fore:: she relin:d in 1964 
HerbcrtJames Pate, BJ '2'5, M;lrl'illO in 
Madill, O kla., al agt 8 Z. I·k \\~.ls ownl'r and 
publisht.· r of till' MadiJ/ Rt'C(Jr(I, and foundn 
of radio s talion laIA!). In April. he wa.~ in, 
ducted into Ihe O klahom:lJouma1ism I,tall of 
I'ame. Sun'hurs include his wife, Ja llWLtl'r 
and tWOSOrlS 
PaulA.. WUliams,lOnW, B&I'A '2"i ,April '5 



in Columbia at agt.: H2. He.: foumkd th t.: a(,:
counting firm uf Wil1iams-KlTpcrs in 1 <)2R 
and relirt.:d fflllll Iht.: t.:umpany in 1971i. Sur, 
vivors includl' a son, 
Retired Capt. klrnneth McLoud Gen
try,Arts'26,june I;, 19R'i ,i n Long Bcach, 
Ollif., al ;t~l' 77, lit: n~tirt'd from the U,S. Navy 
in 1960 and hct"ame assodatt.: direc tor of 
fes(~art"h and dt.:v(,:lopment for hydrospan' al 
Mowroia in Chicago, Ht.: was an executive 
consuhant forCadi llal'Assod;ttesfrom 1964 
10 1966, when ht.: lX.'camc an inc.kpcndenl 
hydrospaee t.:onsul tanl , 
James Mitchell Gray, Arts, I}&I'A '26, of 
Houston May I 1 at agl' Ii I . Survivors include 
hi~ wife, .'ion and a sisler, Frances Gray 
Duvall, BJ ' 19 
R. Marlin Perkins, Agr, Arts '26, DS '7 1, 
June 14 in 51. Louis:1I age HI. Perkins, a 
former director ofthc St. I.o ui,~ Zoo, \\~.J.~ host 
of the tdevision progr~ms, IfIIM Killgdom 
and bXJ I'anu't'. Survivors indudc his wife, 
daughter, IWO stepdaught t.:rs :md a stepson. 
Hoke F. Henderson, All '1.7, of Advam:e, 
N.C., Jan. 2 at ageS I 
Fred A, Wilcox , AIJ '27, of Mount Pros
pet.:I, Ill. , ,,,fay 1 at agt' 84. 
Nora Minnie Witthar , as Ed '27, April 20 
in Lec's Summ it, Mo., al agt' 82. Sht' was a 
n :tiTt'd so:hoolt eal'her. 
Lawrence E. "Steve" Stevenson , liS SA 
'2H, Ft.:h. 14 in GrJoada Hills, Calif.. a lll~e 79. 

I omclal nger Tall, 12" long with strap 
for hanging or waving. $5 

Ii '.·9,1.II'M.""" I 

He .... ~.lS man;lger uf the Ilutler Brothers store 
in Van Nuys, Calif.,Ix:fort.: he retired in 1970 
Earlier, he \\~.J.~ a pcrsunnd manager in thl: 
KanS:l~ City regional office of Montgomery 
Ward and Co. 1111.: 
Wilma Louise A&:ee Battenon, MA 'jO, 
Ma~' II in Columhia al age 7K. She was a 
retired t'rJlIGllOr. Sun'hurs indud t.: a son 
FrancesJeffrey Jenkins ,llS PA ';0, ofSt 
l.ollis Apri l 2 at agt.' 77. Sht: was a sO(':ia] 
scrvit:t' .~u pcr\'isnr. SUrvivurs indudl' her 
hushand 
Margaret: E, McQuinn, BS Ed 'W, April 
2<) in Kansas (: ity at age 79. She wasa retired 
edu..:ator :mtl sehool administr:nor 
William Addison Jr., liJ 'J I , Jun .. ' 1 ,~ in 
KanS:ls City al :Igt' 76. Ht.: W:IS a Postal Sc.:n'iu' 
employee and operated a newspaper in 
Gret.:nshoro, N.C., hcfore Ilt· movcd to K:m
sasCir)'in 19R'i 
HaroldCcdric Bra.cbhaw, IIS HA 'j I , MA 
',~2, Mar 8 a l agt.' 76 in Auslin, Tt.'xa.~, wherl' 
he owned anI.! opcr:lI l'd an audio-visual husi, 
nt's,~. Sun'ivors include his wik, daughter 
allli a nephew, William D. Bradsha_. ns 
Med '52. 
HearyL. Creel Jr. , ns BA 'j l ,ofNe", Yurk 
May 2J in SI. Louis as ;t result of injuries 
sufkrt.'d in ail aUIOOlohile accident. Ill' \\~.tS 
an aeeountant for Shl'l l Oil Co. for 55 years. 
GilbcriWllllamMay,nSnA 'j l ,June9in 
SI, l.ollis at age 75. He v.':IS a \'in' pn'sirJcnt of 

Official Missouri 
Tiger fans 

Chapd Hill MOMuaryanrJ Chapel Hill Memo
ria l G;lrlleil. He ret ired in [<)71 ;Is\~(cpres i 

dt.,nt and ji:eIlc.TJI managt' r of r.onso tid:!1.ed 
Forwarding Co. Sun'll'ors include his wife, 
1\','0 daughlers and a son. 
Glady. B . Halliburton , ns Ed '32, Apri l 
26 in Kansas CitY;!1 age 7R Sh~' was a sccre
laryat UM KC from 19';6 10 I y(x) 
David Lu. MA '32, May 5 1 in San Fr:mdseo 
at age RO. Sun'h'orsincJude his wife and IWO 
sons 
Dora Allen WilIU, MA ':~4, May 20 in 
Dallas al age 99. SIlt." "'-':l.'i a rl'ti red edlKator 
John L. Kirkland II , Ans ':~6, of Tu lsa 
Okla., Apri l <) al a~e 68. 5un 'ivors indude his 
wife 
Morris M, PolJllky. AB '56, BS Med '37, 
Ma)" H in Kansas CirY;1I agt' 75. ~ Ie opc'.ttnl 
Troustwuol.i I'harm;tq' fo r 2; ye;trs and co· 
owned Sam's I-'harmaq in Ra)'1own, Mo., fur 
22 years. Hc retired in 19Kj. SUfl'imrs in, 
clutlt' his \\'ife and daughlt.:r. 
Mary Alicia Megede Brus , US Ed '5H, 
June H in St.joSt.llh, Mo .. at a).:t.: 70. Survil'ors 
indude her hushand and two sons 
Charles HoOoway Lewellen , AIJ 'jH, BS 
Med 'j9, of I . .ollisiana, Mo .. May 9 al age 76. 
I-Ie practit.:ed nwdidne for 39 years hcf(lrc 
hI: rt' lired in 19H5, Sunivors indudt~ his 
wife , son and daughter 
Mary Morton Watts Morris , All '4 0, 
March 2'i in Jdfcrson City al agl' 69. Sur-
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vivo,," ind ude ,j ",on 
Donald W, Du(:hek , n. ... Ed ' .. J. of Klr~ 
wuoll, Mo" jan. 12 in Rkhmon(j liei~hl~ , 

MO.,;l1 ;I~t: ()(i Hl' "-'a.~ an nluGuor anu ;ld 
minist rdlOr in til t' Kirkwuod school ,~)'Ml~m 

from 1949 10 1 97~ . HI.: WdS centl.: r on till' 
first Mizzou footh;11I team 10 ~u to Ihl.' 
Or.tn!-:e Bowl in 1940. Survimrs indude his 
wift:, DorbAlle n Du(:h ek , 8S Ed '4 L. and 
a daughter. 
James L. Kilroy Jr" ns BA '41 , june 12 in 
Kimsas Ciry at a~e 69. HI.' w.t.~ vice pn:sicil'nl 
of W.S. Dickq Clay Manufacturing Co. fmm 
1966 unli! he retired in 1981 :md \\~JS a 
consultant fur Ihl' (:ompan~' ulu il Apri I 191'16. 
SuMmrs inelude hi~ wift: anl.i three,: S(lns 
JosephJ, Droher,lJS ChE ·4~ . May ;o in 
Los Angeles at age 64. ~k W'JS an ener).:r 
S}'Slems t:n~inl'l.:r fo r Nonh American Kock
well C'I. for .~ I rears 
Basil W, Frazier, MA '4 :~ , April 6 in 
Bolh~Jr, Mu" at a),:e 85. Ill' W;IS a relifed 
ed ucator and s..:hool adm inislrato r. Sur
vivors indude his wife, d:lUWlIer. two slep 
dOlughtl'rs and a Sll'PSI)1l 
Law.on B, Obermiller, BS 8A '4 3. April 
15 in Cnlumhia at agl.~ 67. He was l"C)-found('r 
of Obermiller Ikothers Amu~.'mt'n t Co .. 
which ix'Caml.' lhe MissouriAmllsl..'m(-nt Co. 
For the past 25 rears, he wa~ a ml'mhcr ofa 
barht'rshop quanet . SuMvors indude his 
wife, two sons and IWO daughfl'TS. 
Ann_Bell Long kott , Hj '44 , April 17 in 
Marshall. ,1.10 .. at a),:e 6 :\. She r(·ti red in 19H I 
from Marshall Hahili ta tion CCllh.'f. Survivors 
ind ud ... - two sons. 
Ronald Lee SomerviUe, JD '49, April II 
in ChilikOlh ... \ Mo .. at aEte 65. I-Ie relired in 
Fehruary after 13 yeJrs :l'i Western District 
iud),:t' of Ihe Mis.<;(lUri Coun of Appt.'als. 
5u ['"i\'ors indudl.' his wik, Kathleen Mar
ley Some rriUe , Law '4H; a son, Pete r M, 
SomerriUe, jD '7'); and thn'e dOl Ughll'rs, 
induding Brynell SorneniUe, MA '78. 
John p, RusseU ,B5AEtr '50, April 10 in 
Kansas City at aK(' 6 1. ~k wa.'i vi("(' prc.'iidl~n t 

and co·owner o f 1.1) Russdl Co. 1 ~lhorJ lor 

it's. SUfYi\'urs include his wift:. rwo so ns, a 
dauj.(llll'r , a stq>.'i.Oil and IWO stepdaughtl.' rs 
Marshall H, Cavc:ey , BSAEtr'5 I, M:lreh 26 
in Culumhia at agl' 7 1. tic wurkl-d for 
Mis. .. ouri Farmers A ..... ot:iation. Sur"h'urs in
cl udl.' his wifl', two sons and a d:Ul~lI ('f. 
Paul G" Fleeman,M Ed ' ') 1, J~dn '6 1. ,\ lay 
2~ in Co lumbia at age 6(). Hl' V,"J.'i an in
Sl rtKtor in extcllsion educal ion and an as
sisl:lnt profe:ssor of edUl-Jt ion at Mizzou in 
I ')()(). 5UfY"'Ors ind udc his \\'ift:, Inna Lee 
5tark Fleem .... 1iS Nur'~ I, M l::d '6 1, :lnd :l 
d:llI~ht t.'f , Jane Attn Fleeman Crowell, 
AII 'M 
Albert Freedman, BJ '52, April 19 at age 
63 in Nt'w York. where he: W.L'i I..'mployed 
with AHe News, SUJ'\'i\'ors incl ude his w1ft' . 
Ray M, Lyle, BS Med 'S2, j une 5 in Lake
Wood, Wash. , al aRC 55. He"-"Js:m onhop("dic 
SU~l1:lIl . Survivors ind ude his wife anl.i four 
daughters 
William 5, Owens, Agr '52, May 2H in 

Ii , • .• , .. 11'4." .. i , 

Cooper Hill. Mo" :n a),:e 'H. He wa.~ an 
cleo:l ridan. ~1I n.l\"O~ indudl' 'WO SlIIlS and 
two dau~thtt·rs. 
Jack Robert Coon , HS Ell ·5.~, /l.lar 1. in 
Humc Mu .. at a)':l' 60. He was Ol rel ired 
l'duO:Oli<)r. 
Marrin Lee Sheridan Jr., AJer '5:'1 , of 
Halls\~lJe , Mo .. M;l rdl 27 in Culumhia at agl.' 
60. Ik wllsemployt'd wi lh RultI.."fand Ruiter 
Real ESI:lh: in Colurnb lOl fo r the paM two 
)'ean.. Su['\~\'ors inl"iullt: his wife , t\','O sons 
and ;1 daughter 
Ro bert L Riulcr, HS EE '51{, of Mission 
Vie jo , Calif.. April I I at :lgl.' 54. I'll' was 
employed wilh Ik'ckrn:m lndusl rial in Fulle r
ton , Calif. SUMVOrsinclud{'his\\'ifl', Martha 
Pauley Riss l er, Edul' '51{, a son and 
daughll·r. 
Howard LAbranaso n, ns BA ' (>0, May 15 
in Da llas al l),:e 4H. ~' rorn 11)75 to 1976. he 
wa ... a pannn in Ihl.' Killls:t. .. Ci l), 1:IW fi rm of 
Brown, Kor .. k hik and Fingersh, Survi\,l)rSin
dud(' his w ifl' and sun. 
Gail Friedman Cohn , Edul' '60, Marl'h j I 
in Sc.:pu lwd:I, Cali f.. al age 4'). Survimrs in· 
dudl' her hushand , Ronald M . Cohn, OS 
EE '57. 
Robert Nebon Hawkins, BS l::d '()(J, May 
7 in Kansas City at :Ige <;2. Ill' was a sdl.'nl.T 
t(-achcr I I Bellon Sen io r Hi j;th School. Sur
\~vors indudl' a son and daughter 
Welda Joann Co y Connor , BS cd '67_ M 
cd '72, May 14 in Ch:lrk slon, W,Va .. at age 
40. SIlt' taught k:l rning-dis.tbkd slUdem s in 
the Kanawha County, W .Va., school system 
and V,"d.~ an dl.'ml'ntary schoolleJch('r in 
Nonh Kansas Cit)' anl.i in Shawnl.'l.' Mis.o;ion, 
Kan. Survi\'Ors include.: h e r hushand and two 
daughters 
James M, Benjamin, PhD '6'), of Man
hallan, Kan .. Maf('h :'11 in Topeka, Kim. , at 
agl.' 55. Ht' uwm'd an ed u('Olt ional ('onsull ing 
fi rm in (iamelt , K:tn. SW"\l\,ors incl udc twO 
d:lUghters. 
Donald W, Rigdon . BSAKr '70, Mar 9 in 
Wexford, ?-J" :11 agl' ."9. lie "-"JS a market 
man;l~l'f for the National Sled Corp. in 
Pillsburgh Su n.~\'ors indudl- his wifl." San
dra He igele Rigdon, BS Ed '70, :tnd two 
SlIIlS. 

John Stephe n Yeager, 115 Ed '7 1. MBA 
'74, MJY S in Columbia at a~e 57. Ht: was an 
at'ademit' hud),:l.- t and n -sour('I.- o llle(-r at 
Miaou. Survivors ind udt' his wifl." Theresa 
Apodua Yeager, BS Ed '70, M Ed '7 1, and 
two d:lughters 
Michael A, Donegan, Ali '1'12, of Mill
town, N.j. , ~·eb . 2~ at :tge 2'). 

FACULTY DEATH 

Mary Rose McKcejune 14 inColumbiaat 
agc 97. She: was head of the physical edut;J
t ion dl'Panmenl from 1925 10 1959, when 
she retired asprofl.'s.o;oremerilus. l1le Board 
of CUl"dtors namcd th(' women's b')'lll aft('r 
hl..'T in 1974. Cont ributions to Ihe Mary 

/l.kKl'l' Sc.:hlilarship Fund llJ:l )' hc scot 1(1 thl' 
dean of l.'tltKalion , 10') Hill Hall , Cnlumhia, 
Mu. 6511 I. I'kas!,.' m:lkc l'heck." l'a ~"J.hk 10 

LJniw['si ty of Mis,'>I)u ri 

FORUM 

From Froman fan 
To Ihe editor ' 
Your l\hy-j ulle katu re on jane Froman rt' 
m inded meoflhept'riod when sh(- rl-Iurned 
10 Ii\"(' in Q)lumhia in Ihc early 1960s. 

I was aj-&hool sl ud .... nt wriling edilor
ials for Ihe Missouri(lII. I did a piece on 
Froman 's return. St.'\'erJI weeks lat('r shl' sent 
ml- a lovdyhandwritlt'n note .""~ing thl' l'di 
IOrial meant mor .... 10 her than any notke Shl' 
had l'\'er received in Variety. 

I st ill have.: thl' note and still lo\'l' to 
listen tu a li lhe wond('rfu l j ane Froman rl't." · 
ords I'\'e since ;L(·lIuirl'd. I'm h:1PPY the Uni · 
versity is presen'in),: Ihe memory of th is ~rJ 
dous and hI"J\'l: tak nt . 
Wa}Tll' BrJ.'ikr. Ii) '62 
Chkalo':o 

Alias Mark Twain 
To th .... editor: 
A sma ll. bUl to me siAnilkanl, omissiun W;IS 
made in the May-jun(' edilion 's "Union Mem
o rializ('s Missouri Heroes. " Mark Twain wa. .. 
the pcn nanlt.' fu r Sam uel L:mghorne Clem
l'ns. It would s('('m appropriall' that th is 
informal ion sho uld h:lve appeared S()llle 
w here in the rl'Jxm o n his re('elving an 
honorary doctor of laws dl'gf't.'(' in 1902. 
Kohen ~:. IiLlchingson. MA '49 
Nornlandy, Mo. 

Sublimina l unsub~"tantiated 
To Ihe l-xiitor: 
In rl..'ad inlo': your May-June issue rdlcct ing Dr. 
IiiTJ.tit W:l'i,smuth 's "inabil il}" to fi nd a will
ingnl.'ss 10 d isnlss sublimi nal advenisin),: 
among advertisin~ peopk, one is toni hl..'
(V.'("l'n fn lstrJtion and minh. 

I have Ix'en in the adwn ising h Lisines,~ 

fo r more: than .~O years. wilh most of that 
liml.' spent a.'i a creat ive <i ire(-tor. -11le~' 

spol"Jdk wntUfes inlo the subliminal ghus t 
hunt , usu:l1ly madl' hy aGldl.'midans, remain 
baRling to us in til l' husincss. 

WI..' work so hard III undI..-rsland l'onsum' 
(' rs and whal they l'onsider bcndidal to 
Iheir livcs SI) Ihat wc ('an make clear, d irt-('t 
('ommunicatiull , yt' l peopk like Dr. \'(Ia.,o;, 
mllt h cOlllinul.~ on Ihis lu(\ic rl)us assumption 
Ihat some.:how Wt' a rl- manipulaling thl.
populact'. 

l11c reason Dr. WassmUlh, as siall-d in 
your ank'k , ha.~ found a resislanl'e to dis
cLission of her fOpk is th;\I our industry- not 
l.iealing in black magi(,:- rcallydoesn't know 
whal she is talking aboul. 
Gco!,&e Gale, OJ '54 
SI. Louis 
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Your estate, regardless of size, represents the harvest of your plans, your labors, your 
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NO W is the time to plan for tomorrow. DO IT. 
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ROAR ••. 

AND PEACE 

There's nothing like a football 
Saturday in Columbia . Tailgate 
parties , reunions, and , more 
often than not, victory parties. 
It's excitement only college 
football can deliver. Come to 
Columbia this fall , cheer the 
Tigers at Faurot Field , enjoy our 
shops, restaurants , motels and 
hotels . 

There's something else you 
should enjoy in Columbia . 
Shelter Gardens. After the roar 
settles in Memorial Stadium, 
settle your nerves with a peaceful 
stroll through our four acres of 
flowers , trees , streams and 
pools , and winding walkways. 

Victories and defeats all come 
into better focus with a walk 
through the gardens . Be our 
guest , before or after the Tigers' 
next home game , or any other 
time you're in Columbia. Shelter 
Gardens is located just east of 
Stadium Boulevard on Ash 
Street, between Memorial 
Stadium and 1-70. 

Shelter 1" [ Insurance ' . 
Companies ... . 
1817 West Broadway 
Columbia, MO 65218 

I S:HELTER 
NSURANCE 

GARDENS 
ProkS!!lonal Grounds Mwnllmance ASSQClaUons "Grand Award lV/nne"" 


